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 GENERAL INFORMATION ABOUT THE SCHOOL 

 1.  School 
 Name: St. James Evangelical Lutheran School 
 Address: 108 South James Street  P.O. Box 315 
 City, State, Zip Code: Northrop, Minnesota  56075 
 Phone: 507-436-5547 or 5289 
 Email:  principal@sjlnorthrop.com  or  sjlnorthrop@gmail.com 

 2.  Congrega�on(s)  (List all opera�ng congrega�ons.  Use a separate sheet, if necessary.) 
 Name, Complete Address:  St. James Lutheran Church 

 108 South James Street  P.O. Box 315 
 Northrop, Minnesota   56075 

 Suppor�ng Congrega�on:            Zion Lutheran Church, Fraser Township 
 1623 170  th  Street 
 Fairmont, MN 56031 

 3.  School Administrator(s) 
 Name: Rev. John Henry III, Head of School/Heidi Koeritz, Head Teacher 
 Email: principal@sjlnorthrop.com 
 Phone: (507) 436-5547 

 4.  Pastor(s) 
 Name: Rev. John Henry III 
 Email: john.henryiii85@gmail.com 
 Phone: (507)436-5289 

 5.  List All Agencies Currently Accredi�ng the School:  NLSA 

 6.  A�ach a list of all Steering Commi�ee and subcommi�ee members, indica�ng whether they 
 are teachers, parents, etc. 
 Steering Commi�ee: 
 Bart Johnson – President of Congrega�on 
 Pa�y Blaufuss – Parent 
 Nicole Nelson – Parent 
 Paul Tomlinson – Board of Chris�an Educa�on Chairman 
 Heidi Koeritz – Teacher 

mailto:principal@sjlnorthrop.com
mailto:sjlnorthrop@gmail.com


 7.  A�ach a copy of the school’s most recent  LCMS Early  Childhood Center and School Sta�s�cal 
 Report. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EPEqW641te8SasjMnko4545oXuSs_EWj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EPEqW641te8SasjMnko4545oXuSs_EWj/view?usp=sharing


 Community Informa�on 

 1.  Write a brief history of the school. 
 St. James Evangelical Lutheran School was established in 1890 at the same �me the St. James 
 congrega�on was formed. It was then known as St. James Lutheran Church of Rutland Township. 
 The church building also func�oned as the school un�l 1903 when the first school building was 
 erected, also in Rutland township. The pastors of the congrega�on were also the teachers of the 
 school un�l 1913.  The church and school were moved to the community of Northrop in 1940. As 
 school enrollment grew, the need for a second classroom was seen. In 1948 the congrega�on 
 adopted the plans of an architect,  construc�on began in June, and the building was dedicated in 
 November. 

 In 1966 a kindergarten teacher was hired; the kindergarten convened in the church basement for 
 the first several years.  At that �me, the staff consisted of two full-�me teachers and a half-day 
 kindergarten teacher. 

 A preschool was established to extend the outreach and mission of the school and to serve as a 
 feeder to the school. It was dropped in 1987 but resumed in 1991, and it has been part of our 
 school ever since then. 

 In 1995, there was a  building project that added two new classrooms to the school.  As part of 
 this project, one of the older, exis�ng classrooms was converted into a computer room and an 
 office.  Also in 1995, a third teacher was hired for grades one through eight, with grades 1-3 in 
 the lower room, grades 4-6 in the middle room, and grades 7-8 in the upper room. In 2002, a 
 fourth teacher was added to the teaching staff. Lack of space in the current school building 
 necessitated that grades 3-4 be housed in an off-campus loca�on. These two grades met in the 
 Northrop City Hall, which is across the street from the main school building. Upon 
 recommenda�on of the Visi�ng Commi�ee we have now ceased use of the off-site classroom. A 
 decrease in enrollment forced a reduc�on in staff in 2008. During the following years, teachers 
 re�red and were replaced by new staff.  Every year, projected enrollment is determined and 
 evaluated to determine the configura�on of teaching staff and classes [who will teach which 
 grade(s)] for the upcoming school year. 

 In 2012, the transi�on from half-day to all-day kindergarten was made.  This factor plays a big 
 role in helping determine the configura�on of our teaching staff and classes for each subsequent 
 year as we stretch five people to fill six posi�ons.  In 2017  our four full-�me and one half-�me 
 teaching staff became  a full-�me faculty of five.  In 2020, a Teachers’ Aide for two days per week 
 was added to this configura�on; in 2021, this teachers’ Aide posi�on has transi�oned to three 
 days per week. 

 The current teaching configura�on is as follows:  Pre-kindergarten/Kindergarten Teachers’ 
 Aide–Mrs. Laura Henry; Pre-kindergarten/Kindergarten--Mrs. Kristen Schoen; Grades 1-2—Mrs. 
 Heidi Koeritz; Grades 3-4—Mrs. Cindy Wolter;  Grades 5-6–Mrs. Elizabeth Meyer 

 As part of our growth and history, it was in 1963 that the school began  transpor�ng its own 
 students with the purchase of its first van/bus. Several vans were purchased over the years, and 
 in 1997 the school purchased two 23-passenger buses to use on the morning and a�ernoon runs 
 while a minivan was kept to pick up preschool students and transport kindergarten students 



 home.  In 2018, the bus that was being used was traded in on the used bus currently  in use–a 
 newer, lower-mileage 10-seat up-to-30 passenger bus. 

 There has been li�le change in the makeup of the student body in the last seven years. Most of 
 our students s�ll come from LCMS families.  There have been some minority students in the 
 school over the years. Currently there are five, just under 10% of students enrolled here; that is 
 more than double what it was just three years ago.  Membership at St. James Lutheran is 
 showing some growth, and there are a number of young families with children. Nonetheless, we 
 con�nue to be dependent upon a�endance from the surrounding communi�es to maintain or 
 increase our enrollment. 

 2.  Describe the community surrounding the school. 
 Northrop has become a bedroom community to several of the larger towns and villages nearby. 
 The village of Northrop has a popula�on under 200. Its history was as a very small community of 
 just a few families. This has changed very quickly. Now many of the family names which once 
 made up over 90% of its popula�on now make up less than 15% of the present popula�on. 
 Northrop's boundaries are set and there is no room to build in the community at the present 
 �me. 

 There are elementary students that presently live in Northrop who are members of other 
 denomina�ons, and many of these students a�end the elementary grades in Fairmont. The high 
 school students of Northrop a�end either Mar�n Luther High School located in Northop or one 
 of the four public school districts located within a few miles of Northrop.  In our most recent 
 history, the majority of our eighth grade students choose to a�end Mar�n Luther High School 
 located in Northrop. 

 The increased enrollment St. James experienced in the past decade was a result of students 
 enrolling from the surrounding communi�es. This increase led to a demand in bussing, and we 
 operated two buses with routes going out east and west from our school. While there con�nues 
 to be interest from the communi�es of Trimont, Truman, Fairmont, and Granada, as well as 
 Northrop, we are unable to economically bus from all these communi�es. However we do work 
 closely with the local bus companies and school districts and con�nue to operate our own bus 
 which maintains one route to our west. We praise God for the interest shown by families in 
 these communi�es. Our challenge is to create greater interest and support within all these 
 communi�es and the non-Lutherans in the community of Northrop, while remaining true to our 
 doctrine. We will not sacrifice the truth we teach for a greater mass appeal. 

 3.  List  other  significant  informa�on  or  factors  that  affect  the  school,  its  popula�on  and 
 environment. 
 The  church  fire  and  school  damage  in  2016,  the  pastor’s  arrest  in  2017,  the  sanctuary,  fellowship 
 hall,  and  gym  rebuilding  process  of  2017-2019,  and  the  pandemic  of  2020  served  to  severely 
 stress, yet ul�mately strengthen the SJL faculty, staff, and families. 



 School Enrollment Informa�on 
 1.  What is the total current school enrollment? 

 Total enrollment for the 2021-2022 school year was 56 (Preschool: 8 / K-8: 48) 
 Total enrollment for the 2022-2023 school year was 50 (Preschool: 12 / K-6: 38) 

 2.  Review the responses on the  LCMS Early Childhood Center  and School Sta�s�cal Report 
 regarding the number of students per grade, the number of special educa�on students, the 
 students’ church membership and the students’ race.  Then, comment on any features of the 
 school’s current enrollment that reveal significant or unusual informa�on. 
 Of the 50 students enrolled in PK-6th for the 22-23 school year, 62% were in grades PK-2nd. 
 The transi�on of grades 7 & 8 to MLHS did not drop our total enrollment significantly. It opened 
 up space to provide for more preschoolers. 

 3.  How many children a�end the suppor�ng congrega�on(s)? 

 Age  Number of 
 Children 

 0  Z   2          SJ   3 
 1  Z   4          SJ   5 
 2  Z   5          SJ   6 
 3  Z   4          SJ   1 
 4  Z   2          SJ   2 
 5  Z   4          SJ   3 
 6  Z   3          SJ   4 
 7  Z   4          SJ   3 
 8  Z   7          SJ   7 
 9  Z   2          SJ   3 

 10  Z   4          SJ   3 
 11  Z   3          SJ   0 
 12  Z   2          SJ   2 
 13  Z   3          SJ   3 
 14  Z   4          SJ   6 
 15  Z   2          SJ   4 
 16  Z   2          SJ   4 
 17  Z   2          SJ   11 
 18  Z   4          SJ   2 

 Total:  Z 63         SJ 72 



 4.  List  the  projected  enrollment  for  each  of  the  next  five  years  and  the  basis  for  these 
 projec�ons. 

 CY  K  1st  2nd  3rd  4th  5th  6th  7th  8th  Total 
 2023  5  8  8  6  3  6  2  N/A  N/A  38 
 2024  5  5  8  8  6  3  6  N/A  N/A  41 
 2025  5  5  5  8  8  6  3  N/A  N/A  40 
 2026  5  5  5  5  8  8  6  N/A  N/A  42 
 2027  4  5  5  5  5  8  8  N/A  N/A  40 

 Incoming  Kindergarten  enrollment  numbers  are  based  on  historical  enrollment  numbers  and  the 
 current congrega�onal membership of children at the appropriate age. 

 5.  Comment  on  the  maximum  number  of  children  eligible  to  be  enrolled  considering  space 
 limita�ons.  Discuss any significant or unusual features about this informa�on. 

 At  this  moment,  we  do  not  have  a  space  issue  that  limits  our  student  popula�on.  However, 
 should our enrollment con�nue to increase, this could become a concern in the next few years. 

 ●  Staff Informa�on – Teachers and Administrators 

 Teachers and Administrators 
 (Please complete a separate page(s) of informa�on for EACH teacher.) 

 C. Wolter 
 K. Schoen 
 H. Koeritz 
 E. Meyer 
 L. Henry 
 L. Fehr 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KFfpnRPUu5EHWImV3S1VCsBIj8Rw2pew0887exD35Co/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OBSTw4RU5quuLC-25H6uHcLTBZ1y0Vd_dXEjpoPAqJo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wUpNOoTO5BF1VpcPJBUBF0opQ_0hWBN7TycD47jH428/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QNpCF3M_UmawpPJJWlyUaoMfqVcnzqKHdW9xSV5Q_Vs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1W1MM72P2bLcMwVBBAsZTN5Pnzu44-72WGtwwN7VE8ik/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pYZA6uzoYXxdJHR2xCucrc5TvBuwc3rZ/view?usp=sharing


 1.  Faculty Member: 



 2.  Academic degrees held: 
 Degree  Ins�tu�on 

 3.  Academic credit and con�nuing educa�on units earned over the last four years: 
 Course  Ins�tu�on  Graduate Hours  College Degree(s) 

 4.  Teaching or school administra�on experience: 
 School Name  Loca�on  Dates 

 5.  Current par�cipa�on in congrega�onal ac�vi�es: 
 Responsibility  Par�cipa�on 

 6.  Current membership in professional organiza�ons: 
 Organiza�on Name  Area of Focus 

 7.  Current teaching license(s) held: 
 Cer�ficate(s)  Expira�on Date 



 Staff Informa�on – Support Staff 

 Support Staff (administra�ve assistant, bus driver, child care, etc.) 
 (Please complete one sheet for ALL support staff.) 

 Name  Func�on  Hours Per Week  Years at School 

 Heather Wiederhoe�  Church secretary  26  2 
 Heather Wiederhoe�  Bus Driver  20  6 
 Sandra & Gary Luhmann  Custodians  20  3 
 Mary Ringeisen  Food Service Manager  20  7 
 Myla Roskop  Food Service Assistant  10  2 
 Monica Pavich  Preschool Aide  9  1 
 Linne�e Fehr  Reading Specialist  13  4 months 



 Informa�on About Supplemental Services 

 Describe the nature and use of each supplemental service received from an outside agency.  Include 
 curriculum aids, materials for instruc�on (e.g., library materials, courses of study, audio-visual aids), 
 tes�ng and guidance services, health services, services rela�ve to school a�endance, transporta�on 
 and custodial services. 

 Describe supplemental services in the space below: 
 St. James Lutheran School receives support services from the Fairmont Public School District. The public 
 health nurse employed through the public district provides clerical support on the immuniza�on of our 
 children and does the repor�ng of same to the Minnesota Department of Health. She also reports on 
 influenza outbreaks and provides local support for other medical needs. Health screening K-8 is also 
 provided on site by the public district. Title services are available to 1-6 grades on site daily by the public 
 district. As of the 23-24 school year, the �tle funds allocated to SJL will funnel through Lutheran Special 
 Educa�on Ministries, and the instructor, Linne�e Fehr, will be employed by LSEM in order to provide 
 addi�onal support to those students needing extra services. Linne�e Fehr has also been hired by SJL 
 directly for extra reading instruc�onal support. We have also received sugges�ons for and descrip�ons of 
 interven�ons, plus support materials from Fairmont Elementary School in order to respond effec�vely to 
 student needs.  Speech therapy services are provided online via Zoom by the public district. Special 
 educa�on services are provided online via Zoom, or in person at the public school building. The 
 Minnesota Motor Bus company that provides transporta�on for the Fairmont school district also 
 provides services to our school. Our students may also ride the Truman/Granada bus to and from St. 
 James Lutheran School. 

 Surveys for School Cons�tuents 

 NLSA survey ques�ons are correlated with the seven Standard areas and are to be used at the beginning 
 of a Self-Study process.  Survey ques�ons are developed for the following groups: 

 ▪  Parents 
 ▪  Teachers 
 ▪  Students in Grades 1 – 3 
 ▪  Students in Grades 4 – 6 

 A school may import the ques�ons into an online/electronic instrument of choice and administer them 
 to the groups as part of the needs-assessment process.  Addi�onal ques�ons may be added to the 
 survey, but NLSA survey ques�ons may not be modified or removed.  Reflec�ons of survey results are to 
 be prepared, in summary form, for each area. 

 *Surveys are available to download on the NLSA page of Luthed.org. 



 Summarize the survey informa�on in the space below: 

 Survey Ques�ons and Response Graphs 
 Survey Summaries 
 Grades 1-3 
 There were 15 responses in Grades 1-3. Each child was assisted in reading the ques�ons, the response 
 choices and ques�ons were explained, and the child recorded their responses. Looking over the survey 
 results we concluded that the overall responses were very posi�ve, but that not every child was having a 
 good day at the �me. However, the outlying “disagree” or “strongly disagree” responses were not 
 ignored, especially in regard to the “I feel safe at school” response. We ac�vely try to listen, observe, and 
 encourage the children to be honest and open about their feelings. Under “I know what my teacher 
 wants me to learn” 20% of the children disagreed. This statement may have been interpreted in different 
 ways, but we will try to be more clear on what we want them to learn. Under “I use a computer at my 
 school”, 20% disagreed and we think this is accurate. We do not have 1:1 student tablets, and the early 
 grades are more hands-on and less screen �me inten�onally. 

 Grades 4-6 
 There were 13 responses in grades 4-6. Each child completed the survey on their own online. Looking 
 over the survey results we concluded that the responses were posi�ve overall. We were pleased to see 
 that students all agreed that the teachers care about them, pray with them, and talk about Jesus every 
 day. Some areas of concern will be addressed. One student responded with “strongly disagree” regarding 
 “My teacher wants me to do my best work.” Upon further inves�ga�on we strongly believe this was an 
 unintended response. There were also some concerns about the availability of a quiet place to work. We 
 agree. Our school facility is quite small and o�en it is difficult to find a truly quiet place to study. We do 
 have noise-canceling headphones available for student use. Our school building is 80+ years old and has 
 certain smells and stains to go with it. Students that previously enjoyed the 3-year-old fellowship hall 
 and restrooms are now ques�oning the cleanliness of the older building. We believe our custodians do a 
 great job of cleaning and sani�zing. 

 Finally, and most importantly, there was one student's response of “somewhat disagree” to the 
 statement “My school is safe.” This greatly concerned us, and we chose to speak privately with that 
 student, at which �me the response was clarified. 

 Parents 
 There were 31 responses to the parent survey which represents about 70% of the overall parent 
 popula�on. Overall, we are pleased with the results of this survey. In 2015 the communica�on between 
 teachers and parents was a concern. Since then, we have ac�vely worked to improve in this area and the 
 current survey results reflect this. 

 Some current areas of concern we intend to address are technology, extracurricular ac�vi�es, and 
 challenging excep�onal students. Regarding technology, we have since purchased all new laptops for the 
 teachers, the computer lab, and classroom use. We have purchased one new interac�ve whiteboard and 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1lcf3aYS9Dwx-6Na5OERlw2aTK98pxy1j?usp=sharing


 are in the process of fundraising to replace the smartboards in the other classrooms. We prefer to 
 emphasize personal and effec�ve verbal and wri�en communica�on between students, teachers, and 
 their peers. 
 In the area of extracurricular ac�vi�es, we offer a variety of sports for the upper grades. However, we 
 agree with the survey in that we would like to offer more a�er-school ac�vi�es that are not sport-related 
 and are available to all students. 

 There was a “disagree” response to the “My student is challenged” statement. We would like to 
 acknowledge that this is a legi�mate response in certain situa�ons. We tend to focus more on the 
 children that need more help, but we recognize that excep�onal students should not be ignored and 
 should be provided with meaningful challenges. 

 Teachers 
 With only 5 respondents possible, the teacher survey has a wide range of results depending on the 
 answer of an individual. During a group faculty discussion regarding the survey results, some statements 
 were understood in different ways, thus shi�ing the final results. 

 The statement “our school is respected and known in the community” has always been interes�ng. 

 Those that know us respect us. However, we some�mes get overlooked for several reasons: 
 1. People think we’re part of Mar�n Luther High School. 
 2. People get SJL confused with the nearby town of St. James. 
 3. Northrop is just a �ny town of 125 people. The town itself o�en gets overlooked. 
 4. Although we are physically in the Fairmont Public School District, that fact is o�en forgo�en even by 
 the Fairmont Public School District. We are not the only Lutheran school in the district. 

 In regard to “Appropriate feedback about my teaching skills”, formal observa�ons have not been 
 completed in several years. They will be completed in the near future. We do ask each other for advice 
 and feedback frequently. 

 As was men�oned in the student and parent surveys as well, the integra�on of technology is happening 
 here at SJL, but not in the form of 1:1 student devices. This is inten�onal. Laptops are available to all 
 students. Concerns have arisen regarding the age and func�onality of our current interac�ve 
 whiteboards. We are ac�vely fundraising towards upgrades. 



 STANDARD 1:  PURPOSE 

 The school is purpose-driven. 

 Overview 
 The purpose/philosophy/mission statement serves as the basis for forming school goals, learner 
 outcomes and ac�on plans, as well as determining a direc�on for all ac�vi�es of the school.  Throughout 
 the Self-Study process, every area of the school program is evaluated to determine if each aligns with the 
 stated purpose. 

 The Purpose Standard is cri�cal in evalua�ng each of the Standards involved with the Self-Study.  Since 
 the purpose establishes who a school is, where they have been and what they are to become, it is cri�cal 
 that the Self-Study process begins with a thorough examina�on of Standard 1. 

 NOTE: In the interest of clarity related to the accredita�on process, the word “purpose” may be used 
 interchangeably with “mission” and “philosophy.” 

 Poten�al Evidence 
 Poten�al eviden�ary documents provide support as the subcommi�ee determines the ra�ng for each 
 General Indicator of Success.  The list below includes sugges�ons for the documenta�on, but is not 
 all-inclusive.  The school reviews the list of poten�al evidence and determines those established at the 
 school.  Addi�onal evidence that is not listed in the poten�al lis�ng may also be presented.  Evidence or 
 lack thereof, assists the school in reaching an agreement on a ra�ng.  Poten�al evidence does not need 
 to be included with the Self-Study, but is to be available for the Valida�on Team to review. 

 ▪  School learning objec�ves align with philosophy/mission. 
 ▪  School publica�ons and handbooks provide evidence of Lutheran iden�ty. 
 ▪  Promo�onal materials give evidence of Lutheran iden�ty. 
 ▪  School evangelism plan is wri�en. 
 ▪  Wri�en school policies align with philosophy/mission. 
 ▪  School website provides evidence of Lutheran iden�ty. 
 ▪  Appropriate seasonal decora�ons are displayed. 
 ▪  Chris�an symbols are appropriately and prominently displayed through the school. 

 Poten�al Prac�ces 
 Like poten�al evidence, poten�al prac�ces are iden�fied to demonstrate how well the school is mee�ng 
 the indicators.  A prac�ce describes something that is being done at the school.  It is o�en supported 
 with wri�en documenta�on, but it can be observed in classroom ac�vi�es or daily rou�nes.  Schools are 



 to iden�fy the prac�ces in place.  A list of suggested prac�ces is included in the Self-Study Report, but it 
 is not all-inclusive.  The iden�fica�on of prac�ces allows t 

 he subcommi�ee to arrive at a ra�ng that reflects the condi�on currently in place at the school.  It is the 
 combina�on of evidence and prac�ces that provide the support for an indicator ra�ng. 

 ▪  Teachers recognize and verbalize that the teaching of the faith is the main purpose of the school. 
 ▪  Teaching of the faith is allocated with appropriate classroom �me in the daily schedule and 

 integrated throughout the curriculum. 
 ▪  The school a�empts to a�ain and retain a posi�ve Chris�an image through its public rela�ons 

 and publica�ons. 
 ▪  The sponsoring congrega�on(s) provides spiritual support for the school and its students. 
 ▪  The school encourages students to par�cipate in the congrega�onal life of the parish. 
 ▪  Pastors and teachers who are members of the suppor�ng congrega�ons demonstrate support 

 for one another and each other’s ministries. 
 ▪  Teachers and staff members seek to be instruments of the Holy Spirit in helping students 

 develop and grow in their rela�onship with Jesus Christ. 
 ▪  The school cooperates with district and na�onal offices of The Lutheran Church—Missouri 

 Synod. 
 ▪  The school effec�vely implements a plan for evangelism of un-churched or marginally churched 

 children and their families a�ending the school. 
 ▪  The Lutheran school’s policies, programs and life within the school emanate from the example 

 and teachings of Jesus Christ and demonstrate the proper understanding of Law and Gospel. 
 ▪  The school conducts weekly worship (chapel) experiences inten�onally designed to consciously 

 and systema�cally strengthen the Chris�an faith of all members of the school community. 



 Required Responses 
 Narra�ve responses are to be wri�en for all ques�ons at the beginning of each Standard area and 
 included in the Self-Study document.  The answers to these ques�ons provide a school with the 
 opportunity to describe how it meets the needs of students.  This also allows the school to indicate any 
 nuances that are unique to the school’s learning environment. 

 1.  How was the school’s purpose developed? 
 In the fall of 1997, several mee�ngs were held to discuss the mission of the school, its place in 
 the evangelical outreach of the church, and the school’s rela�onship to St. James Lutheran 
 Church congrega�on. These mee�ngs were a�ended by the school administrator, a teacher, the 
 church Sunday School Superintendent, a church council member, and the pastor of the 
 congrega�on. During these mee�ngs the mission statements of other Lutheran schools and 
 organiza�ons were examined and discussed, along with per�nent scripture passages. As the 
 work progressed, members of the commi�ee took dra�s to their respec�ve organiza�ons for 
 examina�on. Focus groups were also used. The statement was verbose at first, as we wanted to 
 be all inclusive and felt there was much we wished to accomplish. Through prayerful work, the 
 statement was condensed to what we adopted. This statement is prominently displayed in each 
 classroom and throughout the school and church facili�es. 

 2.  Describe how the school’s purpose aligns with its suppor�ng congrega�on’(s) purpose. 
 The stated purpose of the school and church are iden�cal, as noted on the Mission Statement. 

 3.  Describe the process that was last used to review, clarify and renew the school’s purpose. 
 The staff of the school was asked if they felt the mission statement needed to be changed, and 
 the BOCE examined the mission statement. Both en��es felt that we had not changed our focus: 
 Jesus, a Christ-centered learning environment, and quality academics. Therefore, we did not 
 change it. 

 4.  How does the school demonstrate its unique Lutheran iden�ty through its alignment with 
 vision, values and ac�ons? 
 Chris�an  symbols  and  murals  are prominently displayed  in the school. Religion is taught every 
 day in each classroom. SJLS uses the CPH religion series One in Christ. All materials are 
 doctrinally reviewed and approved. Students memorize important passages that reflect the 
 Lutheran Church Missouri Synod doctrinal stance on jus�fica�on, the Trinity, and the 
 sacraments. Each student purchases a Luther’s Small Catechism for instruc�on, and they are 
 trained up in the Six Chief Parts. Seventh and Eighth graders receive confirma�on/catechesis 
 training by the pastor of the congrega�on whether they are members of St. James Lutheran 
 Church or not.  All third grade students are gi�ed a Bible by Eve’s Circle. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JuzfGly0qe-qKB9DABsgjGQrs6u1qNBW/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Jy_ZUxHUieG6uaJSUNDhPpkc0uPd5xX5/view?usp=share_link


 Twice-weekly chapel services are led by the pastor in the church sanctuary. These are o�en 
 a�ended by community members. Students are introduced to por�ons of the Lutheran liturgy 
 and follow an order of service that includes the Apostles’ Creed and Lord’s Prayer. 

 In 2019 a  St James Lutheran logo  for both  school and  church  was professionally designed to be 
 used on our website, newspaper ads, newsle�ers, le�erheads, and other marke�ng informa�on. 
 It reflects our Lutheran iden�ty and is centered on the cross. Various apparel items are made 
 available to the faculty, staff, school children, and congrega�on. 

 In addi�on, each year a theme that focuses on Jesus is chosen by the faculty. A  logo  is designed 
 and shirts for the faculty and staff are made that reflect the theme and carry the scripture 
 message. Faculty wear these shirts weekly and to public events. A hymn is also selected to fit 
 with this theme and is sung throughout the year. 

 5.  Describe how the school’s purpose is reflected in the teaching/learning environment in every 
 classroom. 
 Chris�an symbols, murals, and artwork are prominently displayed throughout the school and 
 within each classroom.  The Mission Statement  is prominently  displayed in each classroom. The 
 chosen theme for the year is made into posters or banners and is on display in each classroom 
 and the hallway bulle�n boards. Teachers daily share God’s love through their words and ac�ons 
 in the classroom.  Students are given the opportunity to share and develop their God-given 
 talents through the classroom and extra-curricular ac�vi�es in order to live out the school’s 
 purpose. Annually during Na�onal Lutheran Schools Week ac�vi�es, students in all grade levels 
 are given the opportunity to interact, and connected to the global church through a mission 
 project interwoven into the week (Gospel Adventure world mission component). 

 6.  Describe the process used to inform new employees about the school’s purpose and the 
 appropriate engagement employees are expected and encouraged to model. 
 The SJLS Mission Statement is the guiding principle in our hiring process. It is discussed during 
 the hiring  process, and it is prominent in the Faculty Handbook. Expecta�ons for the teacher are 
 outlined in the teacher job descrip�on that interviewees and new hires are given.  administrator 
 and senior staff model this behavior and new staff are encouraged and guided to  follow this 
 example. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-yfep0KaS0YOSuDRBn8RUpYOFKnyO7P7/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EaSwklO0-rWZRZgPhdpNo4GhwpXPAk8K/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mowoWHL5t5eUoFq0_vb2r7Up5VnTzb3q/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zC6eQ_bOnRCE_DB7cQbnCKOiu7hyDr3b/view?usp=share_link


 Required Evidence 
 Required Evidence must be a�ached to the Self-Study Report and used to assign a ra�ng and complete 
 the wri�en comments for each General Indicator of Success.  Place an “X” in the box and a�ach required 
 documenta�on. 

 X  Wri�en purpose/philosophy/mission statement 
 Wri�en purpose/philosophy/mission statement 

 Required Indicators of Success 
 Required indicators must be answered “YES” and supported by evidence and comments for the school to 
 be accredited in good standing. Place an “X” in the box and iden�fy suppor�ng evidence and prac�ces. 

 1:01*  The school’s wri�en purpose embraces a Lutheran iden�ty that is rooted in 
 Holy Scripture and is commi�ed to faith forma�on, academic excellence and Chris�an 
 service. 

 x  YES 

 NO 

 Iden�fy and list suppor�ng Evidence or Prac�ces: 
 ▪  School publica�ons  and handbooks provide evidence  of Lutheran iden�ty. 
 ▪  Promo�onal materials  give evidence of Lutheran iden�ty. 
 ▪  Wri�en school policies align with philosophy/mission. 
 ▪  School website  www.sjlnorthrop.com  provides evidence  of Lutheran iden�ty. 
 ▪  Appropriate  seasonal decora�ons  are displayed. 
 ▪  Chris�an symbols  are appropriately and prominently  displayed through the school. 
 ▪  Teachers recognize and verbalize that the teaching of the faith is the main purpose of the school. 
 ▪  The school a�empts to a�ain and retain a posi�ve Chris�an image through its  public rela�ons 

 and publica�ons. 
 ▪  The sponsoring and suppor�ng congrega�ons provide spiritual support for the school and its 

 students. 
 ▪  The school encourages students to par�cipate in the  congrega�onal life  of the parish. 
 ▪  The school cooperates with district and na�onal offices of The Lutheran Church—Missouri 

 Synod. 
 ▪  The Lutheran school’s policies, programs and life within the school emanate from the example 

 and teachings of Jesus Christ and demonstrate the proper understanding of Law and Gospel. 

 Comments: 
 Although staffing has changed, our mission and purpose remain constant. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1IROepkT_86NB-MEIWQo2SLcp3HPjq-TkNrEGq2MuXf0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/u/1/d/1v1HtVlSR9yYYUVcCfpzSdfSW-DnoLhRU6r3zY3cIF5M/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AGReaZ8Xhi8qAkHO_Krtl9VDlrGv-btK/view?usp=sharing
http://www.sjlnorthrop.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10XG6uLt88gc5YDLpSnXyx-bUFn-WQlTX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JsnJtAk46gQT7mSswGflo-pVLq6YrNKy/view?usp=share_link
http://facebook.com/sjlnorthrop
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1F_iV4sO1DfDjcxf1eupUekesvaEwMlH0/view?usp=share_link


 1:02*  School leadership and staff members understand and accept the purpose of the 
 school. 

 x  YES 

 NO 

 Iden�fy and list suppor�ng Evidence or Prac�ces: 
 ▪  Chris�an symbols are appropriately and prominently displayed through the school. 
 ▪  Teachers recognize and verbalize that the teaching of the faith is the main purpose of the school. 
 ▪  Teaching of the faith is allocated with appropriate classroom �me in the daily schedule and 

 integrated throughout the curriculum. 
 ▪  The school a�empts to a�ain and retain a posi�ve Chris�an image through its public rela�ons 

 and publica�ons. 
 ▪  The sponsoring and suppor�ng congrega�ons provide spiritual support for the school and its 

 students. 
 ▪  The school encourages students to par�cipate in the congrega�onal life of the parish. 
 ▪  Pastors and teachers who are members of the suppor�ng congrega�ons demonstrate support 

 for one another and each other’s ministries. 
 ▪  Teachers and staff members seek to be instruments of the Holy Spirit in helping students 

 develop and grow in their rela�onship with Jesus Christ. 
 ▪  The school seeks to evangelize unchurched or marginally churched children and their families. 
 ▪  The Lutheran school’s policies, programs and life within the school emanate from the example 

 and teachings of Jesus Christ and demonstrate the proper understanding of Law and Gospel. 
 ▪  The school conducts bi-weekly worship (chapel) experiences inten�onally designed to 

 consciously and systema�cally strengthen the Chris�an faith of all members of the school 
 community. 

 Comments: 
 The staff begins and ends each day with a circle group prayer open to all students and parents.  Class 
 prayers are performed prior to lunch daily. 



 General Indicators of Success 
 General Indicators of Success help the school to quan�fy its compliance with the Required Standards. 
 The assignment of a ra�ng for each General Indicator of Success is determined by the evidence and the 
 prac�ces that support the ra�ng.  Each general indicator is to be rated by the subcommi�ee, using the 
 criterion below with the corresponding point value.  A wri�en response is required for every indicator in 
 the “Comments” sec�on. 

 Highly Func�onal (4) — This is an area of outstanding strength of the school.  It not only meets 
 ALL the benchmarks related to the General Indicator of Success, but is supported by extensive 
 documenta�on and/or observable prac�ces that exceed expecta�ons related to the indicator. 
 This indicator establishes prac�ces for other Lutheran schools to consider.  The Valida�on Team 
 verifies that these prac�ces and/or documenta�on exceed the Opera�onal (3) level. 

 Opera�onal (3) — This is the expected ra�ng for a strong Lutheran school.  ALL benchmarks 
 must be met completely for this indicator to be considered Opera�onal.  The condi�on is 
 supported with documenta�on and/or observable prac�ces that support the ra�ng. 

 Emerging (2) — Improvement is required in this area.  If one or more benchmarks are not fully 
 met, the ra�ng must be Emerging. This indicator is recognized as important by the school, but is 
 inconsistently applied.  Any benchmark not fully met must be addressed in the School Ac�on 
 Plan. 

 Not Evident (1) — There is observable conflict or deficiency with this indicator at the school.  A 
 majority of the expected benchmarks are not met or addressed with sufficient prac�ces, 
 evidence or documenta�on.  This ra�ng may result in the assignment of Provisional Status.  This 
 must be addressed in the School Ac�on Plan. 



 1:03:  School leadership (administra�on and governing board) uses the mission statement as 
 the founda�on and reference for all planning. 

 Schools must demonstrate with documented evidence and prac�ce that they comply with the following 
 to func�on at the “opera�onal” level. Place an “X” in the boxes below which currently apply to the school. 

 x  The school’s purpose was developed in accordance with governance policy. 

 x  The school’s purpose is engaged, aligned and enacted with its vision, values, school goals, learner 
 outcomes and student ac�vi�es. 

 x  The school’s mission statement supports and aligns with the congrega�onal mission statement. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 Highly Func�onal (4)  x  Opera�onal (3)  Emerging (2)  Not Evident (1) 

 Iden�fy and list suppor�ng Evidence or Prac�ces: 
 ●  Mission Statement  of the school and that of the congrega�on  are iden�cal. 
 ●  Cons�tu�on 
 ●  Mission statement in the Student Handbook  and  faculty  handbook 
 ●  CPH Curriculum is used for religion program 

 Comments: 
 The school is able to show the love of Christ through the ac�ons of its teachers in the classroom as well 
 as through the fact that Jesus is evident throughout the school. Students show the love of Christ through 
 posi�ve interac�ons with each other and around the community. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1IROepkT_86NB-MEIWQo2SLcp3HPjq-TkNrEGq2MuXf0/edit?usp=share_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13ViP_LOZQY81mzcbvEx4_7rA9WucRoo6/edit?usp=share_link&ouid=101696900472024309873&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1h_clsi0HFuea4AUh0kzenAxN-KrQactcjLzluJSfdng/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1l072aKXjdhNe02Bxcd8qWH7ukY5zVByJ/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=101696900472024309873&rtpof=true&sd=true


 1:04:  School leadership (administra�on and board) regularly assembles school 
 cons�tuencies (including but not limited to faculty, staff, parents, students and congrega�onal 
 stakeholders) to review, clarify and renew the school’s stated purpose. 

 Schools must demonstrate with documented evidence and prac�ce that they comply with the following 
 to func�on at the “opera�onal” level. Place an “X” in the boxes below which currently apply to the school. 

 x  The school’s purpose is communicated effec�vely to staff, students and stakeholders. 

 x  The school regularly evaluates and reviews the alignment of purpose, vision, values, school goals, 
 learner outcomes and student ac�vi�es. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 Highly Func�onal (4)  x  Opera�onal (3)  Emerging (2)  Not Evident (1) 

 Iden�fy and list suppor�ng Evidence or Prac�ces: 
 ●  The Board of Chris�an Educa�on (BOCE) and School Administrators give reports and invite 

 feedback at monthly Church Council and quarterly Voters assemblies. 
 ●  Mission Statement is publicized and displayed on the agenda of BOCE to guide our decision 

 making. 
 ●  Parent Teacher League (PTL) has scheduled mee�ngs, at which �me parents and faculty are 

 reminded of the school’s purpose and shared goals.  PTL  Handbook.docx 

 Comments: 

https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/1vHNVb-KZ8UP1Af9FA3ntEO2HT5HxtxQ-/edit


 1:05:  The school’s purpose is displayed and reflected in school ac�vi�es and in the 
 teaching/learning environment in classrooms. 

 Schools must demonstrate with documented evidence and prac�ce that they comply with the following 
 to func�on at the “opera�onal” level. Place an “X” in the boxes below which currently apply to the school. 

 x  The school’s purpose is displayed in each classroom and in the hallways. 

 x  The school’s purpose is readily seen on the school’s website. 

 x  The school’s purpose is included in wri�en communica�ons distributed to families, such as the PTL 
 handbook and promo�onal materials that are supplied to prospec�ve families. 

 x  School events, curriculum and discipline are aligned with the school’s mission statement and 
 purpose and promote a posi�ve teaching/learning environment. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 Highly Func�onal (4)  X  Opera�onal (3)  Emerging (2)  Not Evident (1) 

 Iden�fy and list suppor�ng Evidence or Prac�ces: 
 ●  Mission statement laminated posters  are displayed  in each classroom, hallway, and lunchroom. 
 ●  Mission statement is prominent on our  website  and  weekly newsle�er  . 
 ●  The  painted murals  in the school hallway highly reflect  the school’s mission. 
 ●  Teachers ac�vely align the curriculum with the mission and purpose of the school. 
 ●  School events such as the  spring musical  proclaim  the truth found in God’s Word. 
 ●  Our  student handbook  outlines the discipline policy  and supports a Biblical founda�on for 

 discipling. 

 Comments: 
 Throughout the school, the purpose is displayed and reflected through the interac�ons of the staff, 
 students, parents, and church body. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zC6eQ_bOnRCE_DB7cQbnCKOiu7hyDr3b/view?usp=share_link
https://sjlnorthrop.com/
https://docs.google.com/document/u/1/d/1v1HtVlSR9yYYUVcCfpzSdfSW-DnoLhRU6r3zY3cIF5M/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1K2fmfq1ZMxrJtMq1gpcLRcQQoTgD7vi3/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IYY4q3_TYbEPDHeoHzkL30QhmJHFw-TR/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1F7DHPZHSndmc5s7lOZMUjanX_95DGH3g/view?usp=share_link


 1:06:  New employees are informed about the school’s purpose and its appropriate 
 engagement. 

 Schools must demonstrate with documented evidence and prac�ce that they comply with the following 
 to func�on at the “opera�onal” level. Place an “X” in the boxes below which currently apply to the school. 

 x  New employees are given an orienta�on packet and have an orienta�on mee�ng with the school 
 administrator. 

 x  New employees u�lize mentors to assist them in learning about the school’s purpose and how to 
 carry it out. 

 x  The school’s purpose is outlined in the job descrip�on for each employee. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 Highly Func�onal (4)  X  Opera�onal (3)  Emerging (2)  Not Evident (1) 

 Iden�fy and list suppor�ng Evidence or Prac�ces: 
 ●  Teacher job descrip�on (as wri�en in the handbook) 
 ●  Faculty handbook 
 ●  Daily informal staff interac�ons help serve to mentor and support each other in the mission of 

 the school. 
 ●  Weekly formal faculty mee�ngs  inten�onally provide  an opportunity for mentoring and advising 

 employees both new and experienced. 

 Comments: 

 We have this and do this, but our teachers have been in place for quite a number of years. We make a 
 conscious and purposeful effort to keep these at the forefront to support, renew and refresh our 
 mission. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1l072aKXjdhNe02Bxcd8qWH7ukY5zVByJ/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101696900472024309873&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1l072aKXjdhNe02Bxcd8qWH7ukY5zVByJ/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101696900472024309873&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10YE8ehCSJs3ct47jsgD8z1-UMqyzR-Xz/view?usp=sharing


 Summary and Response Ac�ons 
 Summary and response ac�ons, related to the school’s strengths and items needing improvement, are to 
 be provided.  Subcommi�ees carry on the primary work of evalua�ng the school’s compliance with the 
 assigned Standard through a though�ul and purposeful evalua�on of each of the General Indicators of 
 Success.  Based on any general indicator ra�ngs of “1” or “2”, the school must develop specific plans to 
 improve.  Plans must include specific targeted comple�on dates and assignments.  At the discre�on of 
 the school, ac�ons may be developed for indicators that have been rated as “3”. 

 A.  Are the Required Indicators of Success met? (YES / NO) 
 Yes 

 B.  Based on evidence, what are the strengths of the school related to Standard 1? 
 There is no chance of not knowing that you are in a Chris�an school when you enter our 
 building. Jesus is the focus in every classroom, not only visually but through the daily 
 interac�ons between teachers and students. 
 Our school has the Mission Statements posted in every classroom. Its principles guide our staff 
 and students daily. 

 C.  Based on evidence, what are the challenges of the school related to Standard 1?  All areas 
 iden�fied as “emerging” [2] or “not evident” [1] must be addressed in the School Ac�on Plan. 
 We do not feel there are any weaknesses that need to be addressed in an ac�on plan at this 
 �me. 

 D.  What is the school’s average ra�ng for all General Indicators of Success for Standard 1, 
 rounded to the nearest tenth? 

 STANDARD  RATING 
 1:03  3 
 1:04  3 
 1:05  3 
 1:06  3 

 Total:  13 
 Average: 
 (Total ÷ 4) 

 3.3 



 STANDARD 2:  RELATIONSHIPS 

 The school demonstrates its purpose through rela�onships. 

 Note:  Standard 2 is divided into three categories: school and congrega�on, school and community and 
 school climate.  Introductory comments and necessary responses are required for each of the three 
 sec�ons. Standard 2A, School and Congrega�on, does not apply when a Lutheran school is opera�ng 
 outside of a highly developed rela�onship with a single congrega�on or group of congrega�ons. 

 STANDARD 2A:  SCHOOL AND CONGREGATION 

 Overview 
 The Lutheran school has a special rela�onship with its opera�ng congrega�on(s).  The school concerns 
 itself with the ministry of the whole church to fulfill its purpose as a Lutheran school.  To do this, the 
 school seeks opportuni�es to enhance rela�onships with the local congrega�on(s), its district and the 
 na�onal church body. 

 Poten�al Evidence 
 Poten�al eviden�ary documents provide support as the subcommi�ee determines the ra�ng for each 
 General Indicator of Success.  The list includes sugges�ons for the documenta�on, but is not all-inclusive. 
 The school reviews the list of poten�al evidence and determines those established at the school. 
 Addi�onal evidence that is not listed in the poten�al lis�ng may also be presented.  Evidence or lack 
 thereof, assists the school in reaching an agreement on a ra�ng.  Poten�al evidence does not need to be 
 included with the Self-Study, but is to be available for the Valida�on Team to review. 

 ▪  School  and  church calendars 
 ▪  Church and school websites 
 ▪  Church bulle�ns  and newsle�ers 
 ▪  Minutes from congrega�onal mee�ngs  emphasizing the  church-school rela�onship 
 ▪  List of teachers’ involvement in worship, Bible studies, governance, service projects and social 

 ac�vi�es of the sponsoring congrega�on(s) 
 ▪  Summary of students’ church a�endance sta�s�cs 
 ▪  Summary of climate survey  results 
 ▪  Faculty handbook  describing church-school rela�onship 
 ▪  Wri�en school evangelism plan 

 Poten�al Prac�ces 
 Like poten�al evidence, poten�al prac�ces are iden�fied to demonstrate how well the school is mee�ng 
 the indicators.  A prac�ce describes something that is being done at the school.  It is o�en supported 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ctK6qv-F7f1KbVksEz10K_DHIWC48DtU/view?usp=sharing
https://sjlnorthrop.com/church-calendar/
https://sjlnorthrop.com/
https://sjlnorthrop.com/sjl-church/bulletins/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NvXHr7pZNqxQN2eU4ClpXo1_6VSWG_Qy/view?usp=share_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UmoHhsT1yYrrYdXJmdxHpENQoXyH0TwZEPaLZHbCu_Q/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/u/1/d/1FuQUpTVPlJSeJGXVTgqOmAmY7jIuqGqXikCgr5zm9ps/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1l072aKXjdhNe02Bxcd8qWH7ukY5zVByJ/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=101696900472024309873&rtpof=true&sd=true


 with wri�en documenta�on, but it can be observed in classroom ac�vi�es or daily rou�nes.  Schools are 
 to iden�fy the prac�ces in place.  A list of suggested prac�ces is included in the Self-Study Report, but it 
 is not all-inclusive.  The iden�fica�on of prac�ces allows the subcommi�ee to arrive at a ra�ng that 
 reflects the condi�on currently in place at the school.  It is the combina�on of evidence and prac�ces 
 that provide the support for an indicator ra�ng. 

 ▪  School choirs sing at worship services  . 
 ▪  Pastor assists with classes at the school as needed. 
 ▪  Pastor relates well, offering services to school families who do not belong to the sponsoring 

 congrega�on. 
 ▪  Teachers regularly worship and ac�vely par�cipate in ac�vi�es of the sponsoring congrega�on. 
 ▪  Teachers par�cipate in  district-sponsored conferences  and events. 
 ▪  CMIFs (Commissioned Minister Informa�on Forms) are completed and regularly updated by 

 commissioned teachers. 
 ▪  Required repor�ng materials  are submi�ed to district  and na�onal bodies on �me and are 

 completed with quality. 

 Required Responses 
 Narra�ve responses are to be wri�en for all ques�ons at the beginning of each Standard area and 
 included in the Self-Study document.  The answers to these ques�ons provide a school with the 
 opportunity to describe how it meets the needs of students.  This also allows the school to indicate any 
 nuances that are unique to the school’s learning environment. 

 1.  Describe the rela�onship between the school and its congrega�on(s). 
 The rela�onship is clearly defined in the  church  cons�tu�on  . St. James Evangelical Lutheran 
 School is owned and operated by St. James Evangelical Lutheran Church. The church provides 
 financial support for tui�on, salaries, and opera�ons. The church maintains the building facility. 
 Trustees supervise this. The u�lity costs are divided for accoun�ng purposes at a 60-40 ra�o. 

 St. James Evangelical Lutheran Church works with the school in providing facili�es and support 
 for fundraising to cover addi�onal elements of school funding. Zion Lutheran Church of Fraser 
 Township also provides financial and prayerful support of opportuni�es at St. James Lutheran 
 School. Fundraising efforts are maintained there also. Zion also seats a non-vo�ng representa�ve 
 on the school board to facilitate rela�onships and communica�ons. 

 2.  Describe how pastors from the sponsoring congrega�on(s) are involved at the school. 
 The pastor is a liaison between the school and the many congrega�onal organiza�ons of the two 
 congrega�ons that financially and prayerfully support St. James Lutheran School. Pastor serves 
 as the Superintendent of School for St. James Lutheran School, advising, building and 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jRE51tDw7cPKP-czvUxRueXb8IMgeXCC/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10btapZoji3rDDIwPl8l3GuDizhUpv3OR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EPEqW641te8SasjMnko4545oXuSs_EWj/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13ViP_LOZQY81mzcbvEx4_7rA9WucRoo6/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101696900472024309873&rtpof=true&sd=true


 maintaining rela�onships, advising on financial decisions, and serving as ex-officio on the Board 
 of Chris�an Educa�on. 

 Pastor acts as the spiritual leader and ac�vely supports the school. He conducts chapel services 
 that are interac�ve with the children. He also provides counseling and conflict resolu�on for the 
 children. Pastor leads children toward responsible Chris�an leadership by modeling joy, faith, 
 and ac�on in his daily life with the children. 

 Pastor joins the staff for morning and a�ernoon prayer, a�ends staff mee�ngs as he has �me, 
 and offers prayerful and ac�ve support of the teachers and staff in whatever way is needed. 

 3.  In what ways are students involved in the life of the (sponsoring) congrega�on(s)? 
 Church a�endance is strongly encouraged. Students sing for worship services. The student body 
 puts on an Advent program as part of services, illustra�ng the promise of the Christmas story. 
 The handchime choir plays for services. SJLS students also present a Bible-based spring musical 
 to which the congrega�on and community are invited. Students help at congrega�onal events. 
 For example, children bus tables at the annual Harvest Dinner and Pancake Brunch. Older 
 students are invited to par�cipate in youth league ac�vi�es at both St. James and Zion. 

 4.  How are parents of new students introduced and assimilated into the life of the 
 congrega�on(s)? 
 Parents and students are given a tour of the church and school by a current student and teacher. 
 The family is invited to church services. A pastoral visit is conducted. Families are transferred into 
 membership or may take adult confirma�on instruc�on. 

 5.  Describe the way that the school helps its congrega�on achieve its mission. 
 The school does outreach within the community: par�cipa�ng in Family Fun Fair, playing hand 
 chimes at area rest homes (pre-covid), and pu�ng on the spring musical. Students are also 
 encouraged to use their musical talents to enhance worship services with voice and instruments 
 on a small-group basis. The school building is used for Sunday School classrooms and open gym 
 events for youth. The school gymnasium is used as an extension of the fellowship hall of the 
 church when needed to seat a larger capacity for dinners and funerals. 

 6.  Describe the rela�onship of the school with its LCMS district and na�onal offices. 
 Our school follows the doctrine and principles of the Lutheran Church - Missouri Synod. We are 
 supported by the staff of our Minnesota South District Office and use materials produced by CPH 
 for our religious curriculum. We u�lize materials created for NLSW. All of our staff members 
 belong to St. James Lutheran or local LCMS congrega�on. The administrator regularly submits 
 forms to the district. The school faculty a�ends the MN South Educators’ Conferences. The 
 faculty has also a�ended the na�onal  LEA Convoca�on. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LtZvjZ4Ofm4XeJDnWDlthl_yF05jDFuA/view?usp=share_link


 7.  Describe how called workers are engaged in the district regarding required conferences, 
 workshops and volunteer efforts. 
 Called workers a�end all required conferences. The school faculty a�ends the  MN South 
 Educators’ Conferences.  The faculty has also a�ended  the na�onal LEA Convoca�on. 
 They also seek out workshops with the help of the district office in order to complete the 
 required hours for license renewal. 

 8.  How does the school support synodical missions? 
 Weekly chapel  offerings are gathered in support of  synodical missions such as  LCC Comfort Dog 
 ministries  and the Lutheran Heritage Founda�on. We  also par�cipate each year in the  LHM 
 Gospel Adventures  online mission trip during Na�onal  Lutheran Schools Week, gathering 
 dona�ons towards that year’s mission outreach. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1s7BKrnpspT_Vqs6z0iPbBgdakfuT7P9slFuNEoi0qLk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1s7BKrnpspT_Vqs6z0iPbBgdakfuT7P9slFuNEoi0qLk/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KJw7MfU5vBDfosL718mh4tHARHSRytzd/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10oUW6CCqE7NuDebXAs6JQjF6-904k0qt/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10oUW6CCqE7NuDebXAs6JQjF6-904k0qt/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1pqH6Vz2CKdYZcCA6jVacb7aXam_QiOxzlf1-7FYrmvw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1pqH6Vz2CKdYZcCA6jVacb7aXam_QiOxzlf1-7FYrmvw/edit?usp=sharing


 Required Indicator of Success 
 Required indicators must be answered “YES” and supported by evidence and comments for the school to 
 be accredited in good standing. Place an “X” in the box and iden�fy suppor�ng evidence and prac�ces. 

 2A:01*  The school is operated by one or more of the congrega�ons of The Lutheran 
 Church—Missouri Synod (LCMS) or maintains an ac�ve Registered Service 
 Organiza�on (RSO) status with the Synod. 

 x  YES 

 NO 

 Iden�fy and list suppor�ng Evidence or Prac�ces: 
 We are owned and operated by St. James Evangelical Lutheran Church – LCMS 

 Comments: 
 SJL is diligent in saying we are a church  and  school.  The  St. James Lutheran logo  represents both church 
 and school. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_AYra0GlgWEdVXGc-EeN6ZHk-yNS3UGo/view?usp=share_link


 General Indicators of Success 
 General Indicators of Success help the school to quan�fy its compliance with the Required Standards. 
 The assignment of a ra�ng for each General Indicator of Success is determined by the evidence and the 
 prac�ces that support the ra�ng.  Each general indicator is to be rated by the subcommi�ee, using the 
 criterion below with the corresponding point value.  A wri�en response is required for every indicator in 
 the “Comments” sec�on. 

 Highly Func�onal (4) — This is an area of outstanding strength of the school.  It not only meets 
 ALL the benchmarks related to the General Indicator of Success, but is supported by extensive 
 documenta�on and/or observable prac�ces that exceed expecta�ons related to the indicator. 
 This indicator establishes prac�ces for other Lutheran schools to consider.  The Valida�on Team 
 verifies that these prac�ces and/or documenta�on exceed the Opera�onal (3) level. 

 Opera�onal (3) — This is the expected ra�ng for a strong Lutheran school.  ALL benchmarks 
 must be met completely for this indicator to be considered Opera�onal.  The condi�on is 
 supported with documenta�on and/or observable prac�ces that support the ra�ng. 

 Emerging (2) — Improvement is required in this area.  If one or more benchmarks are not fully 
 met, the ra�ng must be Emerging. This indicator is recognized as important by the school, but is 
 inconsistently applied.  Any benchmark not fully met must be addressed in the School Ac�on 
 Plan. 

 Not Evident (1) — There is observable conflict or deficiency with this indicator at the school.  A 
 majority of the expected benchmarks are not met or addressed with sufficient prac�ces, 
 evidence or documenta�on.  This ra�ng may result in the assignment of Provisional Status.  This 
 must be addressed in the School Ac�on Plan. 



 2A:02:  The school is an extension of the ministry of its sponsoring congrega�on(s).  Church 
 and school  work together effec�vely to accomplish goals related to a well-defined 
 purpose. 

 Schools must demonstrate with documented evidence and prac�ce that they comply with the following 
 to func�on at the “opera�onal” level. Place an “X” in the boxes below which currently apply to the school. 

 X  The pastor is acknowledged as the spiritual leader of the whole congrega�on, including the school. 

 X  The pastor demonstrates that he is the spiritual leader of the school and congrega�on. 

 X  The congrega�on provides spiritual support for the school and its students. 

 X  Pastor(s) and school staff regularly demonstrate support for each other’s ministry. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Highly Func�onal (4)  Opera�onal (3)  Emerging (2)  Not Evident (1) 

 Iden�fy and list suppor�ng Evidence or Prac�ces: 
 ●  Pastor’s presence at school  and  also 
 ●  Church  and  School calendar 
 ●  Advent service par�cipa�on 
 ●  Cards and visi�ng congrega�on shut-ins 
 ●  Bible verse pages given to congrega�on members 
 ●  3rd graders receive Bibles from the congrega�on 

 Comments: 
 We have no measure in place to demonstrate spiritual support between the two en��es except to say 
 that the Holy Spirit is definitely at work! The church has come to the realiza�on that the school is its 
 main mission field. The teachers have also witnessed and experienced the support from our pastor. He 
 con�nually makes himself fully available, ac�ve, and known to the teachers, students, and families of SJL. 
 We are thankful for his support, joy, and wisdom! 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Il9Vf2NfGrDCHV3zL3iG6YJ4BGcot87F/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gBaY8Le67HybpzLMIhPeWlW8GJG4fe9F/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1O3eOMWbELR2gd7yMkCKjOgVyKW3BxN0P/view?usp=share_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1foQ8sqtc4Yw9W7LNVu3CKWx1qgm6uy8V/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101696900472024309873&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1F_iV4sO1DfDjcxf1eupUekesvaEwMlH0/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1w2hP_br3H98eEVLw6FHLxBU01g1YacbD/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ptjm6E-mamALpf_XQW9yqOscyVGuHDXJ/view?usp=sharing


 2A:03:  The school concerns itself with the ministry of the whole church and seeks 
 opportuni�es to support and enhance rela�onships with its congrega�on, its district and the 
 na�onal church body. 

 Schools must demonstrate with documented evidence and prac�ce that they comply with the following 
 to func�on at the “opera�onal” level. Place an “X” in the boxes below which currently apply to the school. 

 X  Students par�cipate regularly in congrega�onal life through planned ac�vi�es available and 
 coordinated with the congrega�on. 

 X  School staff members are ac�vely involved in worship and congrega�onal life in their parish. 

 X  The school and congrega�on plan and work together on behalf of families who do not have an 
 iden�fied church home or who do not a�end church regularly. 

 X  The school supports LCMS missions. 

 X  Called teachers par�cipate in required district conferences and events. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 Highly Func�onal (4)  X  Opera�onal (3)  Emerging (2)  Not Evident (1) 

 Iden�fy and list suppor�ng Evidence or Prac�ces: 
 ●  School music groups playing in church service 
 ●  Student helpers at church dinner 
 ●  Teachers a�end Church Workers Conferences 
 ●  Church worship �mes in newsle�er 

 Comments: 

 Called and contracted workers in the school par�cipate in congrega�onal worship services and provide 
 support to children par�cipa�ng in services, singing, and playing hand chimes. All faculty a�ends LEA 
 conferences. School and church calendars provide documenta�on of scheduled events between the two 
 en��es. A teacher is also the church music director/organist. All teachers assist with Vaca�on Bible 
 School at SJL. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1F_iV4sO1DfDjcxf1eupUekesvaEwMlH0/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16Vvv5Frc8qE7z8Sa0NccQp38-jGq9xM6/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/u/1/d/1s7BKrnpspT_Vqs6z0iPbBgdakfuT7P9slFuNEoi0qLk/edit
https://sjlnorthrop.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/12/12-15-22-PP.pdf


 Summary and Response Ac�ons 
 Summary and response ac�ons, related to the school’s strengths and items needing improvement, are to 
 be provided.  Subcommi�ees carry on the primary work of evalua�ng the school’s compliance with the 
 assigned Standard through a though�ul and purposeful evalua�on of each of the general indicators of 
 success.  Based on any general indicator ra�ngs of “1” or “2”, the school must develop specific plans to 
 improve.  Plans must include specific targeted comple�on dates and assignments.  At the discre�on of 
 the school, ac�ons may be developed for indicators that have been rated as “3”. 

 A.  Are the Required Indicators of Success met for Standard 2A? (YES / NO) 
 Yes 

 B.  Based on evidence, what are the strengths of the school related to Standard 2A? 
 The school and church con�nually work together towards their common mission to “Learn, 
 teach, live, and proclaim the truth of eternal life through faith in Jesus Christ our Savior as 
 revealed in God’s Word.” The congrega�on views the school as its main mission field. Thus there 
 is strong support both spiritually and financially from members of both SJL and Zion. 

 C.  Based on evidence, what are the challenges of the school related to Standard 2A?  All areas 
 iden�fied as “emerging” [2] or “not evident” [1] must be addressed in the School Ac�on Plan. 
 We’re not as effec�ve as we could be in encouraging  unchurched families to become part of the 
 church. Monetary challenges are ever-present. The percep�on from some congrega�on families 
 is that public schools offer more opportuni�es and thus do not send their children to St. James 
 Lutheran School. There is a disparity between the St. James families that get a tui�on reduc�on, 
 but Zion families’ tui�on is paid for by the Zion congrega�on. 

 D.  What is the school’s average ra�ng for all General Indicators of Success for Standard 2A, 
 rounded to the nearest tenth? 

 STANDARD  RATING 
 2A:02  4 
 2A:03  3 
 Total:  7 

 Average: 
 (Total ÷ 2) 

 3.5 



 STANDARD 2B:  SCHOOL AND COMMUNITY 

 Overview 
 The Lutheran school seeks to serve the community (the area in which the school is located) by enlis�ng 
 and involving community par�cipa�on. The school must be sensi�ve to local and state requirements and 
 culture if it is to effec�vely relate to its community. 

 Poten�al Evidence 
 Poten�al eviden�ary documents provide support as the subcommi�ee determines the ra�ng for each 
 General Indicator of Success.  The list includes sugges�ons for the documenta�on, but is not all-inclusive. 
 The school reviews the list of poten�al evidence and determines those established at the school. 
 Addi�onal evidence that is not listed in the poten�al lis�ng may also be presented.  Evidence or lack 
 thereof, assists the school in reaching an agreement on a ra�ng.  Poten�al evidence does not need to be 
 included with the Self-Study, but is to be available for the Valida�on Team to review. 

 ▪  A sampling of public rela�ons materials  Facebook  page  Banner  brochure 
 ▪  School enrollment policy 
 ▪  List of parent educa�on programs 
 ▪  Cons�tu�on, bylaws, organiza�onal and/or flow chart of parent support groups 
 ▪  Parent and student handbooks 
 ▪  Guidelines for preparing school volunteers 
 ▪  Calendar and schedule of building use 
 ▪  List of class field trips to community resource centers 
 ▪  School newsle�er  ar�cles describing community-service  projects 
 ▪  Parent climate survey results 
 ▪  Demographic study 

 Poten�al Prac�ces 
 Like poten�al evidence, poten�al prac�ces are iden�fied to demonstrate how well the school is mee�ng 
 the indicators.  A prac�ce describes something that is being done at the school.  It is o�en supported 
 with wri�en documenta�on, but it can be observed in classroom ac�vi�es or daily rou�nes.  Schools are 
 to iden�fy the prac�ces in place.  A list of suggested prac�ces is included in the Self-Study Report, but it 
 is not all-inclusive.  The iden�fica�on of prac�ces allows the subcommi�ee to arrive at a ra�ng that 
 reflects the condi�on currently in place at the school.  It is the combina�on of evidence and prac�ces 
 that provide the support for an indicator ra�ng. 

 ▪  The school is known and respected in its community. 
 ▪  Parents are ac�ve par�cipants, volunteering and suppor�ng the school in a variety of ways. 
 ▪  Faculty members are ac�vely engaged in community-service ac�vi�es. 
 ▪  Students are recognized for their community involvement. 

https://www.facebook.com/sjlnorthrop/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Env1FP51HDDjyg9FKKUSXzEaw5LO6iq7/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AGReaZ8Xhi8qAkHO_Krtl9VDlrGv-btK/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Dm0_IyLI1oLLcAbMyTry8rfMFqap-vvIRr2KI-UQmmE/edit?usp=share_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vHNVb-KZ8UP1Af9FA3ntEO2HT5HxtxQ-/edit?usp=share_link&ouid=101696900472024309873&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/u/1/d/1h_clsi0HFuea4AUh0kzenAxN-KrQactcjLzluJSfdng/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/u/1/d/1zv0vAo0bp9DKqSXAgSmyiRSPS70zOEQmwiG_7Y2CnOc/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/u/1/d/19wmT9sRVDo2vxMpwj4yRJ59oPJoZaJFrnC5m4oaRcNs/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gAZ-u1fwfkzYbqe0BjnCdRxDkBtfiSp4/view?usp=share_link
https://docs.google.com/document/u/1/d/1FuQUpTVPlJSeJGXVTgqOmAmY7jIuqGqXikCgr5zm9ps/edit


 Required Responses 
 Narra�ve responses are to be wri�en for all ques�ons at the beginning of each Standard area and 
 included in the Self-Study document.  The answers to these ques�ons provide a school with the 
 opportunity to describe how it meets the needs of students.  This also allows the school to indicate any 
 nuances that are unique to the school’s learning environment. 

 1.  How does the school’s demographic profile reflect the demographic profile of its surrounding 
 community? 
 The demographic profile of the school matches the profile of Mar�n County. According to the 
 latest census sta�s�cs, Mar�n County is 92.5% Caucasian, with less than 1.4% being black, Asian, 
 or American Indian. 3.7% are Hispanic. The school’s popula�on is 95% Caucasian, and the rest 
 are Hispanic. Income demographics are harder to determine. Median household income for 
 Mar�n County is $53,851 and 13% are considered below the poverty level.  One indicator is that 
 40% of our student popula�on qualifies for free or reduced lunches. 

 2.  Describe the school’s program of public rela�ons to the community. 
 St. James Lutheran School reaches the greater Mar�n County community in a variety of ways. 
 These avenues of outreach include word of mouth, Facebook social media page, bulle�ns and 
 newsle�ers, school and church website, church service broadcasts on Facebook, YouTube, and 
 the website. We are also known through various fundraising events, newspaper stories and 
 adver�sements, visita�ons to area assisted-living facili�es. An open house is held each year, 
 invi�ng anyone in the community to come and see what our school has to offer. Home visits 
 and/or in-school consulta�ons are offered for new and poten�al students. 

 3.  List and describe the things the school has done to relate to and serve its community. 
 St. James Lutheran School  together with Mar�n Luther High School are the largest employers in 
 the City of Northrop. Northrop is a bedroom community of the nearby city of Fairmont, with 
 most people working out of town. Chris�an educa�on keeps Northrop “on the map” and the 
 schools work closely with the Northrop city council in maintaining excellent rela�ons. All of 
 Northrop’s children enjoy our playground facili�es and the Northrop Baseball Associa�on u�lizes 
 our ball field for many summer games.  The Northrop Fire Department conducts its annual 
 community safety program in our building. Northrop City Hall across the street has been used in 
 the past by our school for temporary storage and classroom space. We are currently using it as 
 our emergency crisis shelter. The school also has good rela�ons with the Northrop American 
 Legion, u�lizing their building for school lunches following the church fire. The children recognize 
 and personally thank the veterans in our community. 

 4.  Describe the school’s rela�onship with the local public schools. 



 The Fairmont Public School District provides special assessment tes�ng for all K-3 students. It 
 also provides Title 1 services within our facility for any child that qualifies. Special educa�on 
 services are u�lized as needed. Health services are provided by the district nurse. Those children 
 not transported by our own bus are able to use the buses from the Fairmont and Truman school 
 districts. Our faculty and administra�on are comfortable contac�ng the public school 
 administra�on regarding any issues. Our faculty has been invited to par�cipate in various 
 programs and in-services. 

 5.  List and describe the ways faculty members are involved in community events. 
 Faculty members are involved as par�cipants, leaders, and volunteers in many ways throughout 
 the greater Mar�n County Community. These include a�ending community events such as 
 library ac�vi�es, community theater produc�ons, cancer and Alzheimer walks, volunteering at 
 town fes�vals, suppor�ng local fire department ac�vi�es, par�cipa�ng and volunteering with 
 the community soccer, hockey, football, and baseball programs, and being a member of the 
 Sherburn park commi�ee. 



 Required Evidence 
 Required Evidence must be a�ached to the Self-Study Report and used to assign a ra�ng and complete 
 the wri�en comments for each General Indicator of Success.  Place an “X” in the box and a�ach required 
 documenta�on. 

 X  Wri�en nondiscrimina�on statement 
 In accordance with federal civil rights law and U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) civil rights 
 regulations and policies, this institution is prohibited from discriminating on the basis of race, color, 
 national origin, sex, disability, age, or reprisal or retaliation for prior civil rights activity. 

 Required Indicator of Success 
 Required indicators must be answered “YES” and supported by evidence and comments for the school to 
 be accredited in good standing. Place an “X” in the box and iden�fy suppor�ng evidence and prac�ces. 

 2B:01*  A statement of nondiscrimina�on is evident in school-printed materials and 
 assures that students are admi�ed without regard to race, color or na�onal origin. 

 X  YES 

 NO 

 Iden�fy and list suppor�ng Evidence or Prac�ces: 
 ●  Student Handbook 
 ●  School Menu with statement 

 Comments: 
 The purpose, personnel, and program of St. James Lutheran School are centered on the task of assis�ng 
 Chris�an families in educa�ng their children. All families in the community are invited to enroll their 
 children in our program recognizing that the religious teachings of St. James Lutheran School will 
 proceed from the confessional standards of the Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod. St. James Lutheran 
 School admits students of any race, color, na�onal and ethnic origin to all the rights, privileges, programs 
 and ac�vi�es generally accorded or made available to students at the school. It does not discriminate on 
 the basis of race, color, na�onal and ethnic origin in the administra�on of its educa�onal policies, 
 admission policies, scholarship and loan programs, athle�cs and other school-administered programs. 

https://docs.google.com/document/u/1/d/1h_clsi0HFuea4AUh0kzenAxN-KrQactcjLzluJSfdng/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dtGp6xmLvzdg1UQXiqTx9xfWcXJZyM_l/view?usp=sharing


 General Indicators of Success 
 General Indicators of Success help the school to quan�fy its compliance with the Required Standards. 
 The assignment of a ra�ng for each General Indicator of Success is determined by the evidence and the 
 prac�ces that support the ra�ng.  Each general indicator is to be rated by the subcommi�ee, using the 
 criterion below with the corresponding point value.  A wri�en response is required for every indicator in 
 the “Comments” sec�on. 

 Highly Func�onal (4) — This is an area of outstanding strength of the school.  It not only meets 
 ALL the benchmarks related to the General Indicator of Success, but is supported by extensive 
 documenta�on and/or observable prac�ces that exceed expecta�ons related to the indicator. 
 This indicator establishes prac�ces for other Lutheran schools to consider.  The Valida�on Team 
 verifies that these prac�ces and/or documenta�on exceed the Opera�onal (3) level. 

 Opera�onal (3) — This is the expected ra�ng for a strong Lutheran school.  ALL benchmarks 
 must be met completely for this indicator to be considered Opera�onal.  The condi�on is 
 supported with documenta�on and/or observable prac�ces that support the ra�ng. 

 Emerging (2) — Improvement is required in this area.  If one or more benchmarks are not fully 
 met, the ra�ng must be Emerging. This indicator is recognized as important by the school, but is 
 inconsistently applied.  Any benchmark not fully met must be addressed in the School Ac�on 
 Plan. 

 Not Evident (1) — There is observable conflict or deficiency with this indicator at the school.  A 
 majority of the expected benchmarks are not met or addressed with sufficient prac�ces, 
 evidence or documenta�on.  This ra�ng may result in the assignment of Provisional Status.  This 
 must be addressed in the School Ac�on Plan. 



 2B:02:  The school’s student popula�on reflects the ethnic, racial and economic diversity of 
 the community in which it is located. 

 Schools must demonstrate with documented evidence and prac�ce that they comply with the following 
 to func�on at the “opera�onal” level. Place an “X” in the boxes below which currently apply to the school. 

 X  The school studies the community demographics and compares the informa�on to the 
 demographics of the student body. 

 X  The school embraces and celebrates the demographic diversity of the students it serves and the 
 surrounding community. 

 X  The school has developed ways to enroll students from the community who do not have the 
 economic resources to support tui�on-driven enrollment. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 Highly Func�onal (4)  X  Opera�onal (3)  Emerging (2)  Not Evident (1) 

 Iden�fy and list suppor�ng Evidence or Prac�ces: 
 BOCE policy that states we do not turn away students for inability to pay: “500.2 Financial Aid 
 St. James Evangelical Lutheran School operates by faith. No one will be turned away from receiving a 
 Chris�an educa�on because of inability to pay. Our Board of Chris�an Educa�on will work with families 
 to make adjustments to the above [as it appears on tui�on schedule] where need is evident. St. James 
 Lutheran School provides bussing for some children, and charges an annual bus fee per family for this. 
 It charges a registra�on fee per child which Is over and above tui�on. It charges an annual tui�on fee 
 per child. The BOCE has also granted a sliding scale for families who have more than one child 
 a�ending St. James Lutheran School at the same �me in grades 1-8. St. James. No child who otherwise 
 would be accepted to admission to St. James Lutheran School will be turned away because of financial 
 concerns." 

 Comments: 
 The student body does match the ethnic, racial and economic diversity of Mar�n County. This diversity is 
 embraced in that no student –richer or poorer, lighter or darker, town dweller or farmer – is looked 
 down upon or made to feel unwelcome. Efforts are made to communicate effec�vely with Spanish 
 speaking members. As stated in our handbook, no child will be denied enrollment due to inability to pay. 
 The congrega�on is aware that their offerings help to support the school’s opera�ons. 



 2B:03:  The school promotes and encourages the involvement of its teachers and students in 
 community ac�vi�es. 

 Schools must demonstrate with documented evidence and prac�ce that they comply with the following 
 to func�on at the “opera�onal” level. Place an “X” in the boxes below which currently apply to the school. 

 X  The school seeks ways to involve its students and teachers in service to the community. 

 X  Staff members are encouraged and provided with opportuni�es, planned by the school and its 
 congrega�on, to par�cipate in community ac�vi�es and service organiza�ons. 

 X  Staff members are engaged in community service. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 Highly Func�onal (4)  X  Opera�onal (3)  Emerging (2)  Not Evident (1) 

 Iden�fy and list suppor�ng Evidence or Prac�ces: 
 ●  Food shelf dona�ons 
 ●  Packing for Kids Against Hunger 
 ●  Christmas caroling around Northrop 
 ●  Bike-a-thon around Northrop 
 ●  Thank-you baskets and cards to community workers 
 ●  Thank-you le�ers and art for area veterans 
 ●  Cards made and sent to shut-ins  and  older congrega�on  members 
 ●  Booth with ac�vity at Fairmont Family Fun Night 

 Comments: 
 St. James Lutheran is involved in many areas of service in the community. Some are planned by the 
 school and congrega�on and some are planned by individuals and outside groups. The 
 school/congrega�on has packed meals for Kids Against Hunger, Mar�n County food shelf dona�on 
 drives, needed items collec�on for the Op�ons Pregnancy Center, visita�ons to assisted-living facili�es, 
 and volunteering within the congrega�on in areas such as choir, VBS, and Youth Group. As listed in the 
 narra�ve, our faculty members are involved in many community ac�vi�es and are supported in their 
 efforts by the school. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KxATmNfGBMEpiUbOJZ59kJOb-BgFv2Ly/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FfbZYhrsWDJTWUid4htrxLqBeCBQBQ1w/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BQGDNxpalVeqCR_XpupS2yxIXRptYFqq/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11SkM2bakWTiWkK8x9aNlqBl5WDy5V_fQ/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1M9dkoQQIesp68LjQr38SRC1BcmwOM6aR/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1w2hP_br3H98eEVLw6FHLxBU01g1YacbD/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ptjm6E-mamALpf_XQW9yqOscyVGuHDXJ/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1E-He4cjxoOKboUiu-qJbn3wJro_CWSrZ/view?usp=share_link


 2B:04:  The school has an ac�ve Parent-Teacher Organiza�on and/or other parent support 
 groups. 

 Schools must demonstrate with documented evidence and prac�ce that they comply with the following 
 to func�on at the “opera�onal” level. Place an “X” in the boxes below which currently apply to the school. 

 The school sponsors educa�onal opportuni�es for parents and provides a wide variety of paren�ng 
 resources. 

 X 
 Support groups (e.g., Parent Teacher League, Booster Club, prayer support groups) contribute to 
 the 
 overall good of the school and congrega�on to support and maintain the school’s mission and 
 goals. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 Highly Func�onal (4)  Opera�onal (3)  X  Emerging (2)  Not Evident (1) 

 Iden�fy and list suppor�ng Evidence or Prac�ces: 
 ●  PTL Handbook.docx 
 ●  Minutes from PTL mee�ng 

 Comments: 
 St. James Lutheran Parent Teacher League (PTL) meets once a month throughout the school year. This 
 group not only helps with school projects and events, but gives parents the opportunity to connect with 
 each other. 

 In the past 5 years, the amount of parent educa�onal opportuni�es has dwindled. Our parent resource 
 center has become technologically outdated. Some of the resource books were lost and/or misplaced 
 since the fire. 

 We need to improve in this area. 

https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/1vHNVb-KZ8UP1Af9FA3ntEO2HT5HxtxQ-/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iOp7-rOw55NuieKVKMQu4VCkrrCVw_Z2/edit?usp=share_link&ouid=101696900472024309873&rtpof=true&sd=true


 2B:05:  The school is known, respected and maintains a posi�ve percep�on in its community. 

 Schools must demonstrate with documented evidence and prac�ce that they comply with the following 
 to func�on at the “opera�onal” level. Place an “X” in the boxes below which currently apply to the school. 

 X  The school is known and respected in its community. 

 X  The school regularly and frequently shares informa�on with its cons�tuents. 

 X  Good rela�onships exist with the local public schools. 

 X  School facili�es are available, when prac�cal, for use by appropriate community groups and 
 ac�vi�es. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 Highly Func�onal (4)  X  Opera�onal (3)  Emerging (2)  Not Evident (1) 

 Iden�fy and list suppor�ng Evidence or Prac�ces: 

 ⮚  MLHS uses our gym 

 ⮚  Mar�n County Lutheran Coop Volleyball team uses our gym: Fairmont, Northrop, Truman 

 schools 

 ⮚  the local volunteer firemen uses our gym to host Fire Safety Night 

 ⮚  St. Paul Lutheran School  Fairmont boys basketball team on which our boys play uses the gym 

 ⮚  Fellowship Hall is rented by community members for family reunions, bridal showers, and other 

 events. 

 Comments: 
 St. James Lutheran School is known and respected in the City of Northrop. The residents and city leaders 
 are glad to have us in town. Some confusion arises in the greater community with people assuming that 
 our school and Mar�n Luther High School are the same. Also having a nearby town with the name of “St. 
 James” leads some people to believe our school is located in that town. We do our best to get the word 
 out that our school is alive and well in Northrop. 



 Our weekly newsle�er is available to anyone that wants a paper copy as well as being available on our 
 school website  sjlnorthrop.com  . School news to the  community is also shared via our Facebook page, 
 which has an unusually high number of followers due to curiosity following the fire. 

 We have a good rela�onship with the public schools and our teachers and students have received praise 
 from public school teachers and administrators in the past for our high-quality educa�on, ability to work 
 together, and good rela�ons with each other.  Our facili�es are available for not only congrega�on 
 members, but those in the community as well, whether it be the gym for a family reunion, or the ball 
 field and playground for some fun. 

https://sjlnorthrop.com/


 Summary and Response Ac�ons 
 Summary and response ac�ons, related to the school’s strengths and items needing improvement, are to 
 be provided.  Subcommi�ees carry on the primary work of evalua�ng the school’s compliance with the 
 assigned Standard through a though�ul and purposeful evalua�on of each of the General Indicators of 
 Success.  Based on any general indicator ra�ngs of “1” or “2”, the school must develop specific plans to 
 improve.  Plans must include specific targeted comple�on dates and assignments.  At the discre�on of 
 the school, ac�ons may be developed for indicators that have been rated as “3”. 

 A.  Are the Required Indicators of Success met for Standard 2B? (YES / NO) 
 Yes, with the excep�on of parent educa�on and resources available. 

 B.  Based on evidence, what are the strengths of the school related to Standard 2B? 
 The strong congrega�onal support of the school allows us to effec�vely serve families of need. 
 The congrega�on has chosen to not only verbalize that we want all children to come, but the 
 congrega�on has wri�en that no one will be turned away. St. James Lutheran Church firmly 
 trusts that the Lord will provide for their mission and outreach to the “li�le ones” that Jesus so 
 desired to be served and brought to faith. 

 C.  Based on evidence, what are the challenges of the school related to Standard 2B?  All areas 
 iden�fied as “emerging” [2] or “not evident” [1] must be addressed in the School Ac�on Plan. 
 We would like to update, replenish, and promote our parent resource library. We would also like 
 to offer more parent-educa�onal opportuni�es throughout the school year. 

 D.  What is the school’s average ra�ng for all General Indicators of Success for Standard 2B, 
 rounded to the nearest tenth? 

 STANDARD  RATING 
 2B:02  3 
 2B:03  3 
 2B:04  2 
 2B: 05  3 
 Total:  11 

 Average: 
 (Total ÷ 4) 

 2.8 



 STANDARD 2C:  SCHOOL CLIMATE 

 Overview 
 The Lutheran school is more than an assembly of people.  It is a community of people, redeemed by God 
 through Jesus Christ, in which all members are affirmed because of their forgiveness through Him. 
 Christ’s love mo�vates us to develop an atmosphere in which each member of the community may 
 experience his or her individuality and contribute to the community.  Members of this community 
 recognize, value and respect the needs of others for acceptance, love, correc�on, approval and 
 a�en�on.  All ac�vi�es within the school, therefore, help to design, create and foster this climate. 

 Poten�al Evidence 
 Poten�al eviden�ary documents provide support as the subcommi�ee determines the ra�ng for each 
 General Indicator of Success.  The list includes sugges�ons for the documenta�on, but is not all-inclusive. 
 The school reviews the list of poten�al evidence and determines those established at the school. 
 Addi�onal evidence that is not listed in the poten�al lis�ng may also be presented.  Evidence or lack 
 thereof, assists the school in reaching an agreement on a ra�ng.  Poten�al evidence does not need to be 
 included with the Self-Study, but is to be available for the Valida�on Team to review. 

 ▪  Parent handbooks 
 ▪  Faculty Handbook 
 ▪  Employee Handbook 
 ▪  Schedule of school chapel services 
 ▪  Teachers’ classroom schedules 
 ▪  Parent-school climate survey results  Graphs of survey  results 
 ▪  Appropriate Chris�an signage and messaging  displayed  throughout the school and classrooms 
 ▪  Parent newsle�ers 
 ▪  An�-bullying policies and training 

 Poten�al Prac�ces 
 Like poten�al evidence, poten�al prac�ces are iden�fied to demonstrate how well the school is mee�ng 
 the indicators.  A prac�ce describes something that is being done at the school.  It is o�en supported 
 with wri�en documenta�on, but it can be observed in classroom ac�vi�es or daily rou�nes.  Schools are 
 to iden�fy the prac�ces in place.  A list of suggested prac�ces is included in the Self-Study Report, but it 
 is not all-inclusive.  The iden�fica�on of prac�ces allows the subcommi�ee to arrive at a ra�ng that 
 reflects the condi�on currently in place at the school.  It is the combina�on of evidence and prac�ces 
 that provide the support for an indicator ra�ng. 

https://docs.google.com/document/u/1/d/1h_clsi0HFuea4AUh0kzenAxN-KrQactcjLzluJSfdng/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1l072aKXjdhNe02Bxcd8qWH7ukY5zVByJ/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101696900472024309873&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NOSA7Mvx9he_qjtv2sySRGoAe7PbHWVg/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101696900472024309873&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NjEgs0XCNXewcgDUAVyDcV24COgQA_Pz/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1kJgmvncXDYh1kZA2vbzdNcGNpZpcvdtT?usp=share_link
https://docs.google.com/document/u/1/d/1FuQUpTVPlJSeJGXVTgqOmAmY7jIuqGqXikCgr5zm9ps/edit
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1lcf3aYS9Dwx-6Na5OERlw2aTK98pxy1j?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lSiCCx6o-skee-jFWNTYDB7slHVoPsb1/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1kJgmvncXDYh1kZA2vbzdNcGNpZpcvdtT?usp=share_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xeWQMLfK48OSP31rgzEpVQ5rFlK27UjmXd7b_nI8L8s/edit?usp=sharing


 ▪  All types of school rela�onships emanate from the example of the teachings of Jesus Christ and 
 demonstrate the proper understanding of Law and Gospel. 

 ▪  Teachers’ decision-making is centered on what is best for students. 
 ▪  Weekly school chapel services are inten�onally designed to consciously and systema�cally 

 strengthen the Chris�an faith of students and members of the school community. 
 ▪  Pastoral and school staff work coopera�vely to meet the spiritual needs of school families during 

 �mes of celebra�on, �mes of crisis and day-to-day life events. 
 ▪  Home visits 
 ▪  Student-led conferences 



 Required Responses 
 Narra�ve responses are to be wri�en for all ques�ons at the beginning of each Standard area and 
 included in the Self-Study document.  The answers to these ques�ons provide a school with the 
 opportunity to describe how it meets the needs of students.  This also allows the school to indicate any 
 nuances that are unique to the school’s learning environment. 

 1.  Describe the climate of the school and its impact on the lives of the students. 
 The strong congrega�onal support of the school allows us to effec�vely serve families of need. 
 The congrega�on has chosen to not only verbalize that we want all children to come, but the 
 congrega�on has wri�en that no one will be turned away. St. James Lutheran Church firmly 
 trusts that the Lord will provide for their mission and outreach to the “li�le ones” that Jesus so 
 desired to be served and brought to faith. 

 2.  Describe ways that teachers support students and their families. 
 Students are encouraged to come to any teacher with quest  i  ons, concerns, or conversa�on. 
 Our teachers a�empt to establish and keep an open line of communicat  i  on by way of weekly 
 newsle�ers, Gradelink emails, text messages, SJL Facebook page, website, phone calls, and 
 in-person  .  Home visits w  i  ll be offered each August  for new students and any  r  eturning studen  t  s 
 upon request  .  Teachers a  r  e always ready to work with  families in �mes of illness and other 
 family  i  ssues in order to do what is best for the  student  . Teachers, with the support of other 
 staff and parents, provide children with necessary clothing, supplies, and winter-weather items 
 if needed.  Throughout the school year our teachers  li� our students and families up in prayer. 

 3.  Describe the ways that students relate to their teachers. 
 Our students demonstrate respect and love for their teachers through words and ac�ons. 
 Whether it's a hallway gree�ng, a conversa�on outside of class, a homework quest  i  on,  a 
 homemade card, or a random hug, our students are quick to demonstrate Christ's love. 
 Student/teacher rela�onships are also eviden  t  in  the fact that past students will come back to 
 our school to say hello and to offer assistance wherever it may be needed. Past students have 
 also sent their own children to SJL, even knowing that the same teacher(s) are s�ll there! 

 4.  How are the legal rights of parents, legal caregivers, teachers and students protected? 
 Lega  l  rights of parents, students, and teachers are  protected through the use of var  i  ous 
 release forms such as market  i  ng permission  .  The parent  handbook also outlines parent and 
 student r  i  ghts. Our school u�lizes the USDA non-discrimina�on  statement as was wri�en 
 before the July 2022 revision. 

 5.  Describe how the school and church work together to meet the spiritual needs of students and 
 their families. 

 A variety of worship opportuni�es are provided weekly to meet the spiritual needs of 
 stude  n  ts and the  i  r families. These include church  services, Sunday school  ,  adult Bible classes, 
 and chape  l  services. Youth group ac�vi�es are available  monthly, and Vaca�on B  i  ble School is 
 open to the en�re community in the summer  .  If �mes  arise when families have specific 
 needs, our pastor will work w  i  th  t  he school  t  o provide  the spiritual, physical, or monetary 



 resources needed to best help individual families  . 
 6.  List and describe the ways teachers and the school are inten�onal in establishing and 

 maintaining posi�ve rela�onships with school parents. 

 Open communica�on in whatever way is best for the teachers and parents is key to maintaining 
 posi�ve rela�onships. We also hold a Welcome-Back-to  -  School  Night, Parent-Teacher 
 conferences  , spring  open house, Parent-Teacher League  mee�ngs, Grandparents' Day, and 
 end-of-year picnic. These are all  i  nten�onal ways  that we establish and maintain posi�ve 
 rela�onships with our school parents. We also welcome parent par�cipa�on on field trips, 
 during athle�c events  ,  ea�ng lunch with their child  ,  and in volunteer opportuni�es such as 
 compu  t  er help and listening to children read. 

 7.  How do the ways that school personnel relate to one another contribute to the school’s 
 climate? 
 Our small staff knows each other well and con�nually li�s each other up in prayer and support. 
 We are comfortable in the fact that we know we can discuss things with each other, listen to 
 each other, and reach out to each other at any �me, knowing that Christ wi  l  l guide us in our 
 words and ac�ons. We respect each other's gi�s, talents, and teaching spaces. We p  r  ay that this 
 mindset is passed on to our students, that they may talk, listen, reach out, and respect each 
 other as part of the Body of Christ  . 

 8.  Describe the school’s discipline policy and its impact on school climate. 

 The school  '  s  discipline policy  is summarized in the  School Handbook  .  Disciplinary measures 
 are administered in a spirit of loving correc�on. The child is assured that although certain 
 behaviors are not acceptable, he or she is a forg  i  ven  and loved child of God. 

https://docs.google.com/document/u/1/d/1-6AmdNMVZscFxuMhF7THmcpesjXquowkhj5pOz5pICo/edit


 Required Evidence 
 Required Evidence must be a�ached to the Self-Study Report and used to assign a ra�ng and complete 
 the wri�en comments for each General Indicator of Success.  Place an “X” in the box and a�ach required 
 documenta�on. 

 X  School discipline code 
 General Discipline Policy 

 Required Indicator of Success 
 Required indicators must be answered “YES” and supported by evidence and comments for the school to 
 be accredited in good standing. Place an “X” in the box and iden�fy suppor�ng evidence and prac�ces. 

 2C:01*  The climate of the school flows from and supports the school’s purpose. 

 X  YES 

 NO 

 Iden�fy and list suppor�ng Evidence or Prac�ces: 
 ●  Staff meets regularly for devo�ons and prayers. 
 ●  Students of all age levels interact appropriately during chapel, recess, and outreach ac�vi�es. 
 ●  Church members receive Bible verses and cards from the children. 

 Comments: 
 Building a strong posi�ve school community with school families, church members and the Northrop 
 community helps us fulfill our mission to make known the love of Christ by word and deed. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-6AmdNMVZscFxuMhF7THmcpesjXquowkhj5pOz5pICo/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lYu0j0lTK45_Qjt0oCljSg8ktiaZm9Nm/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10ymYThtbfF5opTZpEKj3HA879_et-bDK/view?usp=sharing


 General Indicators of Success 
 General Indicators of Success help the school to quan�fy its compliance with the Required Standards. 
 The assignment of a ra�ng for each General Indicator of Success is determined by the evidence and the 
 prac�ces that support the ra�ng.  Each general indicator is to be rated by the subcommi�ee, using the 
 criterion below with the corresponding point value.  A wri�en response is required for every indicator in 
 the “Comments” sec�on. 

 Highly Func�onal (4) — This is an area of outstanding strength of the school.  It not only meets 
 ALL the benchmarks related to the General Indicator of Success, but is supported by extensive 
 documenta�on and/or observable prac�ces that exceed expecta�ons related to the indicator. 
 This indicator establishes prac�ces for other Lutheran schools to consider.  The Valida�on Team 
 verifies that these prac�ces and/or documenta�on exceed the Opera�onal (3) level. 

 Opera�onal (3) — This is the expected ra�ng for a strong Lutheran school.  ALL benchmarks 
 must be met completely for this indicator to be considered Opera�onal.  The condi�on is 
 supported with documenta�on and/or observable prac�ces that support the ra�ng. 

 Emerging (2) — Improvement is required in this area.  If one or more benchmarks are not fully 
 met, the ra�ng must be Emerging. This indicator is recognized as important by the school, but is 
 inconsistently applied.  Any benchmark not fully met must be addressed in the School Ac�on 
 Plan. 

 Not Evident (1) — There is observable conflict or deficiency with this indicator at the school.  A 
 majority of the expected benchmarks are not met or addressed with sufficient prac�ces, 
 evidence or documenta�on.  This ra�ng may result in the assignment of Provisional Status.  This 
 must be addressed in the School Ac�on Plan. 

 2C:02:  The school’s Christ-centered ethos is visible and evident to visitors. 

 Schools must demonstrate with documented evidence and prac�ce that they comply with the following 
 to func�on at the “opera�onal” level. Place an “X” in the boxes below which currently apply to the school. 

 X  Students demonstrate love for others in response to Christ’s love for them. 

 X  Teachers’ care for student needs is prominently enacted throughout the school. 

 X  Students worship together daily, either in each classroom or in a school-wide appropriate worship 
 experience with other students. 



 X  Classroom environment, hallway decora�ons and posted classroom projects demonstrate respect 
 for teachers and peers. 

 X  Student behavior is appropriate to encourage growth and to maintain the school’s chosen 
 teaching/learning environment. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 Highly Func�onal (4)  X  Opera�onal (3)  Emerging (2)  Not Evident (1) 

 Iden�fy and list suppor�ng Evidence or Prac�ces: 
 ●  Thrivent Ac�on Team project to purchase winter coats and supplies for students. 
 ●  Chapel offerings to Lutheran Heritage Founda�on and other mission groups 
 ●  Ou�ng to local restaurant 
 ●  Class Devo�ons 
 ●  Class Schedules 
 ●  Group prayer 
 ●  Behavior on Report Card Notes 
 ●  Parent Tes�monials 
 ●  Classroom Environment 

 Comments: 
 Our staff model Chris�an behavior and expect it from our students. Students pray together in the 
 classroom, have classroom devo�ons, a�end twice-weekly Chapel, pray at meal�mes, and converse with 
 staff. Teachers expect Chris�an behavior from their students at all �mes. On occasion, they may ask the 
 pastor and/or colleagues to help with the situa�on. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/10yyn-uTJiNM1Y2YiRQSg9EyufyUoLPfY/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13f0Le5jJg3kzdwCuHF56AivVMjKf3XOE/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1b0lPawW4ywGqimcCyFh3kb1jY-nRTsXq?usp=share_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ofgNSeRuYrxhOVbWm_BQ4gj0Lb-gjHrmnhC3mTSnebA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_VcvuCkosQY5I76oDwr_pSFB-n2TXAYp3JkOivn7zLg/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uPuRjq8toYYGMbGkFpEJzA52WFRWWTR4/view?usp=share_link


 2C:03:  Teachers and staff members recognize, value and respect the needs of students. 

 Schools must demonstrate with documented evidence and prac�ce that they comply with the following 
 to func�on at the “opera�onal” level. Place an “X” in the boxes below which currently apply to the school. 

 X  Teachers demonstrate love for all students in Christ. 

 X  Teachers a�end to the individual needs of students. 

 X  Teachers integrate faith principles throughout the day and pray with their students. 

 X  Students are challenged to do their best. 

 X  Students’ spiritual needs are given appropriate support by church and school. 

 X  Law and Gospel are properly divided when discipline is administered. 

 X  Staff demonstrates posi�ve school spirit. 

 X  Through the school’s discipline code, students are assisted to grow in self-control out of love for 
 Christ. 

 X  When desirable and prac�cal, students are given the opportunity to par�cipate in making school 
 decisions. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 Highly Func�onal (4)  X  Opera�onal (3)  Emerging (2)  Not Evident (1) 

 Iden�fy and list suppor�ng Evidence or Prac�ces: 
 ●  Teachers and parents donate clothing such as socks, mi�ens, etc. as needed. 
 ●  Discipline Code 
 ●  Chapel Schedule 
 ●  Class Schedule  &  Student Job Chart 
 ●  Spirit Days 
 ●  Na�onal Lutheran Schools Week 
 ●  Chapel Family Groups making blankets for parent with cancer 
 ●  Real Essen�als behavioral and rela�onal prac�ce 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1102bRImlXGpCBnoS1jHYE7kXbDfi-tTY/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-6AmdNMVZscFxuMhF7THmcpesjXquowkhj5pOz5pICo/edit?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NjEgs0XCNXewcgDUAVyDcV24COgQA_Pz/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1kJgmvncXDYh1kZA2vbzdNcGNpZpcvdtT?usp=sharing
https://photos.app.goo.gl/XT2FUQpsnz3hdgbo8
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OVh-OvNgNQRBZhvG3t5hezUoWrk8Gc_K/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VzhXMaIkRJAtIpWD8SX-H8y9k2DCNoJ6/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jR246XN3jqIYmghJo5L7lIkbfvYqOeah/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QK6FgijakVl8060ZncVN6QtmatqjdvOg/view?usp=share_link


 Comments: 
 Our teachers are available before and a�er school to speak to parents. The smaller class sizes allow them 
 to know their students and families on a personal level. Our teachers and staff model Christ to their 
 students through daily devo�ons, praying with them, and through their teaching and social interac�ons 
 with the students.  It is common prac�ce for our teachers to support families going through difficult 
 �mes by praying for them, making cards, blankets, and helping with other needed items such as meals. 



 2C:04:  School personnel model Christ’s love in their rela�onships with parents and guardians. 

 Schools must demonstrate with documented evidence and prac�ce that they comply with the following 
 to func�on at the “opera�onal” level. Place an “X” in the boxes below which currently apply to the school. 

 X  School personnel are approachable and recep�ve to parental ques�ons or concerns. 

 X  Parents are viewed by teachers as school partners in the educa�on process. 

 X  Staff members understand and relate appropriately with school families. 

 X  Parents and guardians are made to feel welcome at the school. 

 X  The school provides opportuni�es for parents to be involved at the school. 

 X  The legal rights of parents and legal guardians are protected. 

 X  Parents are encouraged to be posi�ve and suppor�ve of the school. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 Highly Func�onal (4)  X  Opera�onal (3)  Emerging (2)  Not Evident (1) 

 Iden�fy and list suppor�ng Evidence or Prac�ces: 
 ●  Staff regularly communicates with parents via phone, email, text, or in person to address any 

 ques�ons or concerns. 
 ●  The legal rights of parents and guardians is wri�en into the  Board of Chris�an Educa�on 

 Handbook. 
 ●  Volunteer Training 
 ●  Volunteer Handbook 
 ●  Parent Tes�monials 
 ●  Grandparent/Special Person Day 

 Comments: 
 Our parents are involved in volunteering for classroom events, chaperoning field trips, and other 
 fundraisers, and sharing special skills. The parents who help with these events are blessed by serving in 
 ge�ng to spend �me with their child, learn more about their child’s classmates and other parents 
 chaperoning. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_ylJL5iT-yVtzPbL1vzn9lv_v7fVrBEG/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101696900472024309873&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_ylJL5iT-yVtzPbL1vzn9lv_v7fVrBEG/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101696900472024309873&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1doLn-EiZVkxBPcPiRNdLXuD8ZPa1C6QO?usp=share_link
https://docs.google.com/document/u/1/d/1zv0vAo0bp9DKqSXAgSmyiRSPS70zOEQmwiG_7Y2CnOc/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_VcvuCkosQY5I76oDwr_pSFB-n2TXAYp3JkOivn7zLg/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1z8mCBFccyat4I--QYA6dkAOHASwZKYoo/view?usp=share_link


 2C:05:  Faculty and administra�on respect and support one another as individual, fellow 
 members of the body of Christ. 

 Schools must demonstrate with documented evidence and prac�ce that they comply with the following 
 to func�on at the “opera�onal” level. Place an “X” in the boxes below which currently apply to the school. 

 X  Faculty and administra�on gather for devo�ons regularly. 

 X  Faculty and administra�on speak posi�vely about their co-workers at the school. 

 X  Faculty and administra�on demonstrate support of one another in tangible ways. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 Highly Func�onal (4)  X  Opera�onal (3)  Emerging (2)  Not Evident (1) 

 Iden�fy and list suppor�ng Evidence or Prac�ces: 
 ●  Staff gathers every morning and every a�ernoon for prayer and/or brief devo�ons. 
 ●  Sharing of chocolate, coffee, or other treats at staff mee�ngs. 
 ●  Dona�ng and serving food at funeral visita�ons for faculty parents and grandparents who have 

 passed away. 
 ●  Empathy and ears ready to listen are always available. 
 ●  Flowers to say thank you for going above and beyond 

 Comments: 
 The staff is suppor�ve of one another and strives to see itself as a family. Each plays an important role at 
 St. James Lutheran and we make the best of each teacher’s gi�s. The staff meets for staff mee�ngs and 
 devo�ons and prayer on a regular basis. They also socialize with each other outside of school days, 
 especially at the local Mexican restaurant. They also enjoy hanging out with each other during school 
 community events. 

 Summary and Response Ac�ons 
 Summary and response ac�ons, related to the school’s strengths and items needing improvement, are to 
 be provided.  Subcommi�ees carry on the primary work of evalua�ng the school’s compliance with the 
 assigned Standard through a though�ul and purposeful evalua�on of each of the General Indicators of 
 Success.  Based on any general indicator ra�ngs of “1” or “2”, the school must develop specific plans to 
 improve.  Plans must include specific targeted comple�on dates and assignments.  At the discre�on of 
 the school, ac�ons may be developed for indicators that have been rated as “3”. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DiUxAUsPNGktpK5Q0L-axowdUl6USzOU/view?usp=share_link


 A.  Are the Required Indicators of Success met for Standard 2C? (YES / NO) 
 Yes, we believe the required indicators of success have been met. 

 B.  Based on evidence, what are the strengths of the school related to Standard 2C? 

 St. James Lutheran has a posi�ve environment based on Chris�an educa�on and sound Lutheran 
 doctrine  .  Our school climate is one of caring and  support for each other, and we treat each othe  r 
 as being important members of the body of Christ  . 

 C.  Based on evidence, what are the challenges of the school related to Standard 2C?  All areas 
 iden�fied as “emerging” [2] or “not evident” [1] must be addressed in the School Ac�on Plan. 
 The obvious challenge is working without an official administrator. The tasks are being 
 accomplished; teachers, pastor, and secretary are communica�ng effec�vely. School board has 
 been suppor�ve and helpful. In the short term, a lack of administrator is overcomable. In the 
 long term, other op�ons will certainly be considered. 

 D.  What is the school’s average ra�ng for all General Indicators of Success for Standard 2C, 
 rounded to the nearest tenth? 

 STANDARD  RATING 
 2C:02  3 
 2C:03  3 
 2C:04  3 
 2C:05  3 
 Total:  12 

 Average: 
 (Total ÷ 4) 

 3 

 E.  What is the school’s overall ra�ng for all General Indicators of Success for Standard 2, rounded 
 to the nearest tenth? 

 Sec�on Totals 
 (NOT Averages) 

 STANDARD  RATING 
 2A  7 
 2B  11 
 2C  12 

 Total:  30 
 Average: 

 (Total ÷ 10) 
 3.0 



 STANDARD 3:  LEADERSHIP 

 The school is governed and administered 
 effec�vely following wri�en policy. 

 Note:  Standard 3 is divided into two categories: governance and administra�on.  Introductory comments 
 and necessary responses are required for each of the two sec�ons. 

 Note:  Leadership of the school is a major factor in the successful development, implementa�on and 
 evalua�on of the school.  Leadership is provided by a variety of groups and people.  Two primary 
 leadership components are the board or governing authority and the appointed administrator(s), 
 although some schools may func�on effec�vely without a school board.  Introductory comments and 
 necessary responses are required for both sec�ons. 

 Note: All schools have a “governing authority” regardless of the style and format of governance used in 
 the school.  As such, ALL schools are required to respond to Standard 3A: Governance and Standard 3B: 
 Administra�on and respond to each indicator as it relates to the school’s governance model. 

 STANDARD 3A:  GOVERNANCE 

 Overview 
 As the policy-making agency for the school, it is vital that the governing authority understands its role 
 and func�on, operates efficiently and keeps accurate records.  The governing authority empowers school 
 leadership to maintain day-to-day autonomy and provide a high-quality, Christ-centered educa�on for 
 students. 

 Poten�al Evidence 
 Poten�al eviden�ary documents provide support as the subcommi�ee determines the ra�ng for each 
 General Indicator of Success.  The list includes sugges�ons for the documenta�on, but is not all-inclusive. 
 The school reviews the list of poten�al evidence and determines those established at the school. 
 Addi�onal evidence that is not listed in the poten�al lis�ng may also be presented.  Evidence or lack 
 thereof, assists the school in reaching an agreement on a ra�ng.  Poten�al evidence does not need to be 
 included with the Self-Study, but is to be available for the Valida�on Team to review. 

 ▪  Governing authority policy, procedures and prac�ces 



 ▪  Agendas and minutes from mee�ngs 
 ▪  NLSA School Improvement Plan 
 ▪  Strategic plan 
 ▪  Survey results regarding func�ons of the board or governing authority 
 ▪  Anecdotal stakeholder input and feedback 
 ▪  School handbook 
 ▪  Teacher handbook 
 ▪  Communica�ons to stakeholders about policy decisions 
 ▪  Governing body policies on roles and responsibili�es, rela�onships, conflict of interest, etc. 
 ▪  Three-year financial plan 
 ▪  Policies and procedures related to financial aid 
 ▪  Itemized school budget and auxiliary organiza�on budgets 
 ▪  Copy of grievance process 
 ▪  Copy of last audit 

 Poten�al Prac�ces 
 Like poten�al evidence, poten�al prac�ces are iden�fied to demonstrate how well the school is mee�ng 
 the indicators.  A prac�ce describes something that is being done at the school.  It is o�en supported 
 with wri�en documenta�on, but it can be observed in classroom ac�vi�es or daily rou�nes.  Schools are 
 to iden�fy the prac�ces in place.  A list of suggested prac�ces is included in the Self-Study Report, but it 
 is not all-inclusive.  The iden�fica�on of prac�ces allows the subcommi�ee to arrive at a ra�ng that 
 reflects the condi�on currently in place at the school.  It is the combina�on of evidence and prac�ces 
 that provide the support for an indicator ra�ng. 

 ▪  Examples of decisions aligned with the school’s statement of purpose 
 ▪  Policies and prac�ces that clearly and directly support the school’s purpose 
 ▪  Board or governing authority’s process for evalua�ng its decisions and ac�ons 
 ▪  Policies that delineate dis�nc�on between roles of board, administrator and pastor 
 ▪  Board or governing authority retreats 
 ▪  Board or governing authority training 
 ▪  Leadership succession planning 
 ▪  Example of a present grievance resolu�on 



 Required Responses 
 Narra�ve responses are to be wri�en for all ques�ons at the beginning of each Standard area and 
 included in the Self-Study document.  The answers to these ques�ons provide a school with the 
 opportunity to describe how it meets the needs of students.  This also allows the school to indicate any 
 nuances that are unique to the school’s learning environment. 

 1.  Describe the governing authority, indica�ng its membership, responsibili�es and mee�ng 
 �mes. 
 Three school board members are from St. James Lutheran Church, the opera�ng congrega�on. 
 These members are vo�ng members. One member of the board is from our sister and 
 suppor�ng congrega�on, Zion Lutheran of Fraser Township. This member does not have a vote 
 in decision-making but may hold an office, commi�ee membership, and freely discuss all issues. 
 These members serve for a term of three years. The current pastor of the opera�ng 
 congrega�on and the current school administrator are seated without a vote on the board. 

 The board meets the second Tuesday of each month at 7:30 p.m. Mee�ngs are held in St. James 
 Lutheran Church fellowship hall. Responsibili�es of the members are as follows: chairperson, 
 transporta�on director, secretary, and treasurer. 

 2.  How are members of the governing authority and its officers selected? 
 The church councils of the respec�ve churches appoint membership to the board for a term of 
 three years. Members rotate responsibili�es as they mature in their membership: the most 
 senior board member serves as chairperson. 

 3.  How are governing authority policies and minutes obtained for observa�on? 
 Board minutes are distributed to faculty and staff via email and posted in the school. Minutes 
 are available upon request. The BOCE policies are distributed as appropriate in the 
 student/parent handbook and faculty handbook. The manual is available for members to read or 
 look up materials.  It will be put on our website in the future, along with the student handbook. 
 Minutes of the board mee�ngs are published within the monthly church newsle�er. 

 4.  How are the school’s community and opera�ng congrega�on(s) informed about the governing 
 board’s policies, decisions and plans? 
 A designated school board member a�ends the opera�ng congrega�on’s council mee�ng and 
 gives a report. Important and per�nent informa�on is also shared in newsle�ers or parent 
 le�ers. 

 5.  Describe ac�ons that have been taken in the past three years by the board or governing 
 authority for the benefit of students and their families. 
 – 7th and 8th moved to MLHS crea�ng for them a junior high 
 –  new laptops 

https://photos.google.com/u/1/share/AF1QipOAnYYG732YO0pC8WKoHDbvZW8NWZWGiB3GIK6IKJ04PsUIOHugcMZfnm7XMo8pSA/photo/AF1QipO1scVnX1y9Jqmhsg1xj50Cf5qpki1EZ0wNTbUA?key=ZGxFTGRraHNKTmNPMkZsRzg4R2wyVWhVUXBnNHFn


 –  new interac�ve Smart panes for each classroom 
 –returning kindergarten to a single-grade classroom 
 –hiring a reading tutor 
 –keeping school in-person and open during the COVID 2020-2021 school year 

 6.  Explain the process that is used for systema�c planning. 
 Currently, the administra�ve du�es are being jointly performed by a teacher, the pastor, and the 
 church/school secretary. The other teachers also assist, as they have done so in the past. In this 
 �me of transi�on that also includes the movement of grades 7-8 to Mar�n Luther High School, 
 the joint administra�on (teacher/pastor) has been working very closely with the Board of 
 Chris�an Educa�on (BOCE) regarding SJL’s strengths, weaknesses, and opportuni�es going 
 forward. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/110LK7QzzIeSuT3q2RRbH7HMl6NqEhnT3/view?usp=sharing


 Required Evidence 
 Required Evidence must be a�ached to the Self-Study Report and used to assign a ra�ng and complete 
 the wri�en comments for each General Indicator of Success.  Place an “X” in the box and a�ach required 
 documenta�on. 

 X  Board or governing authority handbook or policy manual including policies rela�ng to 
 roles of board, administrator and pastor 
 BOCE Policy Manual 

 Required Indicators of Success 
 Required indicators must be answered “YES” and supported by evidence and comments for the school to 
 be accredited in good standing. Place an “X” in the box and iden�fy suppor�ng evidence and prac�ces. 

 3A:01*The opera�ng organiza�on designates the governing authority and has wri�en policies 
 clearly defining lines of authority, responsibili�es and/or limita�ons of the governing 
 authority. 

 X  YES 

 NO 

 Iden�fy and list suppor�ng Evidence or Prac�ces: 
 SJL Cons�tu�on 

 Comments: 

 3A:02*  The opera�ng organiza�on has wri�en policies clearly defining governing authority 
 membership. 

 X  YES 

 NO 

 Iden�fy and list suppor�ng Evidence or Prac�ces: 
 SJL Cons�tu�on 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_ylJL5iT-yVtzPbL1vzn9lv_v7fVrBEG/edit?usp=share_link&ouid=101696900472024309873&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13ViP_LOZQY81mzcbvEx4_7rA9WucRoo6/edit?usp=share_link&ouid=101696900472024309873&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13ViP_LOZQY81mzcbvEx4_7rA9WucRoo6/edit?usp=share_link&ouid=101696900472024309873&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13ViP_LOZQY81mzcbvEx4_7rA9WucRoo6/edit?usp=share_link&ouid=101696900472024309873&rtpof=true&sd=true


 Comments: 

 3A:03*  The governing authority establishes wri�en policies or administra�ve limita�on that 
 empower the administra�on in opera�ng the school. 

 X  YES 

 NO 

 Iden�fy and list suppor�ng Evidence or Prac�ces: 

 BOCE Policy Manual 

 Comments: 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_ylJL5iT-yVtzPbL1vzn9lv_v7fVrBEG/edit?usp=share_link&ouid=101696900472024309873&rtpof=true&sd=true


 General Indicators of Success 
 General Indicators of Success help the school to quan�fy its compliance with the Required Standards. 
 The assignment of a ra�ng for each General Indicator of Success is determined by the evidence and the 
 prac�ces that support the ra�ng.  Each general indicator is to be rated by the subcommi�ee, using the 
 criterion below with the corresponding point value.  A wri�en response is required for every indicator in 
 the “Comments” sec�on. 

 Highly Func�onal (4) — This is an area of outstanding strength of the school.  It not only meets 
 ALL the benchmarks related to the General Indicator of Success, but is supported by extensive 
 documenta�on and/or observable prac�ces that exceed expecta�ons related to the indicator. 
 This indicator establishes prac�ces for other Lutheran schools to consider.  The Valida�on Team 
 verifies that these prac�ces and/or documenta�on exceed the Opera�onal (3) level. 

 Opera�onal (3) — This is the expected ra�ng for a strong Lutheran school.  ALL benchmarks 
 must be met completely for this indicator to be considered Opera�onal.  The condi�on is 
 supported with documenta�on and/or observable prac�ces that support the ra�ng. 

 Emerging (2) — Improvement is required in this area.  If one or more benchmarks are not fully 
 met, the ra�ng must be Emerging. This indicator is recognized as important by the school, but is 
 inconsistently applied.  Any benchmark not fully met must be addressed in the School Ac�on 
 Plan. 

 Not Evident (1) — There is observable conflict or deficiency with this indicator at the school.  A 
 majority of the expected benchmarks are not met or addressed with sufficient prac�ces, 
 evidence or documenta�on.  This ra�ng may result in the assignment of Provisional Status.  This 
 must be addressed in the School Ac�on Plan. 



 3A:04  The governing authority is organized around wri�en policy and understands and 
 operates within its role and func�on. 

 Schools must demonstrate with documented evidence and prac�ce that they comply with the following 
 to func�on at the “opera�onal” level. Place an “X” in the boxes below which currently apply to the school. 

 Note: Respond to each indicator as it relates to the school’s governance model. 

 X  The governing authority provides for grievance and due process resolu�on procedures. 

 X  The governing authority meets regularly and has clearly defined policies regarding open a�endance 
 at mee�ngs and execu�ve sessions. 

 X  The governing authority has established process policies that set forth the style and rules by which 
 the governing authority will complete its tasks and processes. 

 X  Governance policies are determined at official mee�ngs and recorded in the minutes, including 
 appropriate updates and changes to policy. 

 X  Minutes are recorded for each mee�ng and circulated to all members. 

 X  Governing authority policies are collected into a policy manual, separate from the minutes. 

 X  The governing authority makes appropriate reports to the opera�ng organiza�on(s). 

 X  Neither the governing authority nor its individual members involve themselves in the day-to-day 
 opera�ons of the school. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 Highly Func�onal (4)  X  Opera�onal (3)  Emerging (2)  Not Evident (1) 

 Iden�fy and list suppor�ng Evidence or Prac�ces: 
 The Student Handbook, BOCE Policy Manual, and the Faculty Handbook is available to peruse. The 
 grievance procedure is clearly outlined in policy and handbook.  A board report is given to faculty and 
 staff a�er the mee�ngs. Board mee�ngs are announced on the school and church calendar.  A board 
 member reports to the congrega�onal council mee�ngs and quarterly voters’ mee�ngs. 



 Comments: 
 An updated policy book was adopted in December of 2014 and reviewed in 2023. This was the 
 culmina�on of 18 months of study and work. It is modeled on the public school mandatory policies as 
 outlined by the Minnesota School Board Associa�on with adapta�ons to meet our private school 
 exemp�ons and the faith-based mission of our LCMS school. It retains its numerical order to facilitate 
 communica�on with public school administra�on and boards over a variety of subjects and issues. 



 3A:05:  Governing authority policy supports effec�ve personnel. 

 Schools must demonstrate with documented evidence and prac�ce that they comply with the following 
 to func�on at the “opera�onal” level. Place an “X” in the boxes below which currently apply to the school. 

 Note: Respond to each indicator as it relates to the school’s governance model. 

 X  Wri�en policy delineates roles and responsibili�es of the board or governing authority. 

 X  Comprehensive job responsibili�es and/or limita�ons are in place for the administrator. 

 X  The governing authority or the administrator’s direct supervisor evaluates the head administrator 
 annually based on the job descrip�on. 

 X  The governing authority receives reports from the administrator or the administrator’s direct 
 supervisor at each mee�ng. 

 X  The governing authority has wri�en policies or posi�on descrip�ons clearly delinea�ng 
 rela�onships between the head administrator and pastor(s). 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 Highly Func�onal (4)  X  Opera�onal (3)  Emerging (2)  Not Evident (1) 

 Iden�fy and list suppor�ng Evidence or Prac�ces: 
 The first sec�on of the BOCE Policy Manual clearly states board roles and responsibili�es. Job 
 descrip�ons are current for all personnel. Administrator’s du�es are outlined in BOCE Manual. A monthly 
 report is provided by the administrator or appointed faculty member for review during the BOCE 
 mee�ng. 

 Comments: 
 A plan is in place for formal faculty evalua�ons performed by an area Lutheran school administrator. The 
 administrator as teacher is evaluated in this manner and informal informa�on regarding 
 teacher/administrator effec�veness is discussed and documented during this formal evalua�on. Survey 
 ques�ons are also used as an evalua�on tool. 
 Ques�ons about the administrator’s effec�veness are included in the annual mee�ng the board has with 
 each teacher individually. No formal observa�on or analysis is conducted outside these parameters. 



 3A:06:  Governing authority members meet prescribed qualifica�ons and are trained 
 regarding roles and responsibili�es. 

 Schools must demonstrate with documented evidence and prac�ce that they comply with the following 
 to func�on at the “opera�onal” level. Place an “X” in the boxes below which currently apply to the school. 

 Note: Respond to each indicator as it relates to the school’s governance model. 

 X  Wri�en policies define qualifica�ons for board or governing authority members. 

 X  Governing authority members are required to par�cipate in professional development regarding 
 roles and responsibili�es of the governing body and its individual members. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 Highly Func�onal (4)  X  Opera�onal (3)  Emerging (2)  Not Evident (1) 

 Iden�fy and list suppor�ng Evidence or Prac�ces: 
 Roles and qualifica�ons are defined in the policy book. Responsibili�es are defined in the policy book 
 and addi�onal guidance is made available as needed. 

 Comments: 
 Board member responsibili�es are rotated by experience level with the most senior board member 
 chairing the board and the newest board member having the least immediate responsibility.  Pastor 
 mentors new board members and an opportunity for more training and coaching is available. 



 3A:07:  The governing authority establishes and employs systema�c planning for school 
 improvement. 

 Schools must demonstrate with documented evidence and prac�ce that they comply with the following 
 to func�on at the “opera�onal” level. Place an “X” in the boxes below which currently apply to the school. 

 Note: Respond to each indicator as it relates to the school’s governance model. 

 X  The governing authority has a process in place for evalua�ng the effec�veness of the school that 
 includes a needs-assessment process integral to school-wide systema�c planning. 

 X  Long-range goals or desired outcomes are developed from the planning process. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 Highly Func�onal (4)  X  Opera�onal (3)  Emerging (2)  Not Evident (1) 

 Iden�fy and list suppor�ng Evidence or Prac�ces: 
 Staff development assessment is done by administra�on and teaching staff. Staff development policy Is 
 included in the BOCE Policy Manual. A s�pend for individual staff development is available for each 
 teacher, and the board has taken responsibility for in-house staff development based on student data 
 and student performance goals. Computers allow for long term integra�on of technology planning. 
 Board member responsibili�es are delineated in the BOCE Policy Manual, and this acknowledges that the 
 day-to-day opera�on of the school is the responsibility of the school administrator. 

 Comments: 
 The administrator works with the BOCE to help iden�fy the needs of the school and facility. Technology 
 updates are a con�nuing process. 



 3A:08:  The governing authority provides strong financial leadership for the school. 

 Schools must demonstrate with documented evidence and prac�ce that they comply with the following 
 to func�on at the “opera�onal” level. Place an “X” in the boxes below which currently apply to the school. 

 Note: Respond to each indicator as it relates to the school’s governance model. 

 X  The board or governing authority establishes policies that provide for sound budget planning and 
 fiscal opera�ons. 

 X  The board or governing authority approves the budget (including annual tui�on and fees) for the 
 school or has developed policies to empower individuals with that responsibility. 

 X  The board or governing authority accepts, reviews and devises strategies to react to concerns 
 expressed in the annual financial audit. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 Highly Func�onal (4)  X  Opera�onal (3)  Emerging (2)  Not Evident (1) 

 Iden�fy and list suppor�ng Evidence or Prac�ces: 
 A monthly budget is presented to the board by the church treasurer which includes a historical income 
 and expense column for the month and year to date. The board is well aware of both small and 
 significant changes in the financial situa�on of the school and the opera�ng congrega�on. The BOCE also 
 operates its own checking account for the purpose of suppor�ng the following: curriculum adop�on, 
 integra�on of technology, field trips, and various school specific expenses. The BOCE approves the 
 annual tui�on and fees. The BOCE is involved in marke�ng and fundraisers. 

 Comments: 
 The school board operates under a “historical” budget that is ins�tuted by the opera�ng congrega�on. 
 We are allo�ed those monies which we have needed in the past and addi�onal money for salary 
 increases for teaching personnel are approved by the voters’ assembly. The BOCE sets the salary for the 
 school bus driver and the school hot lunch cook. 



 Summary and Response Ac�ons 
 Summary and response ac�ons, related to the school’s strengths and items needing improvement, are to 
 be provided.  Subcommi�ees carry on the primary work of evalua�ng the school’s compliance with the 
 assigned Standard through a though�ul and purposeful evalua�on of each of the General Indicators of 
 Success.  Based on any general indicator ra�ngs of “1” or “2”, the school must develop specific plans to 
 improve.  Plans must include specific targeted comple�on dates and assignments.  At the discre�on of 
 the school, ac�ons may be developed for indicators that have been rated as “3”. 

 A.  Are the Required Indicators of Success met for Standard 3A? (YES / NO) 
 We believe the indicators of success are met. 

 B.  Based on evidence, what are the strengths of the school related to Standard 3A? 
 We have the support of an opera�ng congrega�on that believes in the mission of the school 
 within the community. This support allows us to operate progressively while s�ll looking 
 prudently between the past and the future. Although the BOCE does not set the school budget, 
 we operate within a historic budget of which the church approves and supports and which 
 allows the BOCE an opportunity to flourish and support. 

 C.  Based on evidence, what are the challenges of the school related to Standard 3A?  All areas 
 iden�fied as “emerging” [2] or “not evident” [1] must be addressed in the School Ac�on Plan. 
 Because the SJLS does not func�on financially as a separate unit from the church, the 
 accredita�on budget requirements and financial planning would be considered as a weakness by 
 outsiders, but as we asserted above the financial support and certainty of that support from our 
 congrega�on is a strength. The BOCE will con�nue to work closely with the congrega�on in 
 financial planning for the support of the school. This is an on-going project and as enrollment 
 increases,  the BOCE may be able to increase their role in this area. 

 D.  What is the school’s average ra�ng for all General Indicators of Success for Standard 3A, 
 rounded to the nearest tenth? 

 STANDARD  RATING 
 3A:04  3 
 3A:05  3 
 3A:06  3 
 3A:07  3 
 3A:08  3 
 Total:  15 

 Average: 
 (Total ÷ 5) 

 3.0 



 STANDARD 3B:  ADMINISTRATION 

 Overview 
 Quality Lutheran schools func�on at a high level, in large part, because of excep�onal leadership 
 performance.  Schools thrive when administrators are equipped and empowered to lead with vision. 
 Successful Lutheran administrators con�nually strive to accomplish the school’s purpose with students 
 and families.   The administrator leads the team to meet or exceed the organiza�on’s expected 
 outcomes. 

 An effec�ve school leader must possess excep�onal abili�es in data analysis, staff mo�va�on and public 
 communica�on.  An effec�ve school leader must assure that marke�ng and public rela�ons are 
 effec�vely accomplished.  Above all else, a clear commitment to sharing the Gospel message and 
 maintaining a proper respect of the calling is paramount. 

 Poten�al Evidence 
 Poten�al eviden�ary documents provide support as the subcommi�ee determines the ra�ng for each 
 General Indicator of Success.  The list includes sugges�ons for the documenta�on, but is not all-inclusive. 
 The school reviews the list of poten�al evidence and determines those established at the school. 
 Addi�onal evidence that is not listed in the poten�al lis�ng may also be presented.  Evidence or lack 
 thereof, assists the school in reaching an agreement on a ra�ng.  Poten�al evidence does not need to be 
 included with the Self-Study, but is to be available for the Valida�on Team to review. 

 ▪  Job-specific criteria 
 ▪  Mee�ng agendas and minutes 
 ▪  Supervision and evalua�on documents 
 ▪  School-wide professional development plans and schedules 
 ▪  Representa�ve supervision and evalua�on reports 
 ▪  Minutes of mee�ngs with stakeholders 
 ▪  Survey responses 
 ▪  Innova�ons or changes in methodology that posi�vely impacted student learning 
 ▪  Innova�ons or changes in methodology that posi�vely enhanced ministry opportuni�es 
 ▪  Copies of auxiliary organiza�ons’ budgets, where applicable 
 ▪  Copy of the three-year financial plan with enrollment projec�ons and associated ra�onale 

 Poten�al Prac�ces 
 Like poten�al evidence, poten�al prac�ces are iden�fied to demonstrate how well the school is mee�ng 
 the indicators.  A prac�ce describes something that is being done at the school.  It is o�en supported 



 with wri�en documenta�on, but it can be observed in classroom ac�vi�es or daily rou�nes.  Schools are 
 to iden�fy the prac�ces in place.  A list of suggested prac�ces is included in the Self-Study Report, but it 
 is not all-inclusive.  The iden�fica�on of prac�ces allows the subcommi�ee to arrive at a ra�ng that 
 reflects the condi�on currently in place at the school.  It is the combina�on of evidence and prac�ces 
 that provide the support for an indicator ra�ng. 

 ▪  The school administrator demonstrates a desire through ac�ons for appropriate professional 
 creden�als and con�nuing professional growth (e.g. membership in professional organiza�ons, 
 books and periodicals read, workshops a�ended, coaching and/or mentoring rela�onships). 

 ▪  The teacher supervision program is aligned with staff development ac�vi�es and results in 
 enhanced student learning. 

 ▪  The school administrator is ac�vely engaged in the life of the sponsoring congrega�on(s). 
 ▪  The school administrator is ac�vely engaged in preparing and administering the school budget. 
 ▪  The administrator relates appropriately with students, families and teachers. 



 Required Responses 
 Narra�ve responses are to be wri�en for all ques�ons at the beginning of each Standard area and 
 included in the Self-Study document.  The answers to these ques�ons provide a school with the 
 opportunity to describe how it meets the needs of students.  This also allows the school to indicate any 
 nuances that are unique to the school’s learning environment. 

 1.  Describe how the daily ac�vi�es of the school are administered. 
 At this �me we are sharing the responsibili�es of this posi�on, primarily between Heidi Koeritz 
 and Pastor Henry with addi�onal input from staff and BOCE. 
 The faculty meets every morning at 7:35 a.m. to greet each other and to pray. Parents may drop 
 children off between 7:40 and 7:55 a.m. with the SJLS bus arriving approximately at 7:50 a.m., 
 followed closely by the Fairmont and Truman public district buses. The school day begins at 8:00 
 a.m. and the day ends at 2:45 p.m.: Fairmont school district students, serviced by their bus, must 
 be loaded by 2:40 p.m. 

 All classrooms begin the day with a�endance, lunch count, and devo�ons. Announcements are 
 made. Teachers may touch base with administra�on at any �me during the day. The pastor is 
 called in on discipline issues that have become a habitual issue, that are a severe infrac�on, or 
 on which the teacher has ques�ons regarding policy or law.  If any teacher must step away from 
 the classroom room for any length of �me, the pastor will step in and monitor. Students will 
 self-monitor when the teacher or pastor can deal with the issue in a hallway conference. 

 A hot lunch is provided and classrooms are dismissed sequen�ally. Teachers are able to 
 conference during lunch. Recess duty is rotated with teachers dividing work �me and recess duty 
 in a rota�on. 

 Chapel services are held on Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday mornings at 8:40 a.m. 

 Teachers monitor their room at dismissal and make sure all students are picked up or sent home. 
 Parents make contact for change of transporta�on via phone or text messages. 

 2.  Describe the qualifica�ons that are required for the school administrator(s). 
 Although it is not a wri�en policy, SJLS has maintained a desire to have a licensed administrator 
 as its lead teacher. SJLS job descrip�on does require the administrator to hold a valid teaching 
 license, have experience teaching at the elementary level, and have administra�ve experience. 

 3.  What are the ways the school administra�on uses leadership skills in the congrega�on, 
 community and professional organiza�ons? 
 Pastor and Head of School: A�ends all School Board Mee�ngs and leads these mee�ngs in 
 conjunc�on with the Board Chair, oversees partnership, including financial aspects, between SJ 
 and MLHS doing Junior High ministry. Communicates regularly with MLHS principal and staff. 



 Regularly highlights the importance of school ministry to the congrega�on, including in sermons. 
 Works with area pastors and principals to foster a county-wide community of Lutheran churches 
 and schools. Instrumental in organizing MLHS/SJ joint Junior High. 
 Head Teacher: The current head teacher uses leadership skills in the congrega�on in the role of 
 church music director and organist, Ladies’ Eve Circle par�cipa�on, Harvest Dinner chair, and 
 VBS director. Within the small Northrop community, she helps as the needs arise, one example 
 being coordina�ng supply dona�ons during a major elevator fire in town. 

 4.  Describe how the administrator is involved with the fiscal management of the school. 
 The administrator makes recommenda�ons to the board on ma�ers of curriculum, technology 
 integra�on, and facility upkeep. Decisions are made by the council and oversight by the 
 respec�ve elders or trustees. Pastor and Head Teacher both par�cipate… 

 5.  List and describe ways the administrator is engaged in the church and involved in the 
 educa�onal ac�vi�es of the whole congrega�on. 
 Pastor and Head of School: Is the pastor. Bible study, VBS, worship planning, weekly church at 
 two congrega�ons, one owning, the other directly suppor�ng SJ school. Children’s sermons. 
 Oversees Sunday School. Leads Bible study at “Northrop Fraser League,” a group comprised of 
 members of St. James and Zion. Youth group, Higher Things. 
 Head Teacher: The head teacher a�ends church weekly, including all special services. She leads 
 the congrega�on in song, directs the adult choir, leads and teaches Vaca�on Bible School, has 
 occasionally led adult Bible studies, has been involved with the church youth group, and a�ends 
 monthly Bible study as well as Sunday morning Bible study as organ playing schedule allows. 

 6.  Describe the ways the administrator publicly demonstrates his or her saving faith in Jesus 
 Christ. 
 Pastor and Head of School: Is a pastor. Preaching, teaching, administer sacraments, outreach to 
 school families. Chris�an family with kids in Lutheran schools; family devo�ons; visi�ng the sick 
 and shut in with the Gospel; frequently in the community in clerical a�re. Prays for 
 congrega�on, members, etc. 
 Head Teacher: Regularly witnesses to her faith, the value of Lutheran educa�on, and the Good 
 News of Jesus by way of social media posts, SJL social media posts and events, and even wearing 
 school-themed shirts. 

 7.  Share examples of collabora�on and shared leadership modeled by the administrator. 
 Within the school, teachers team teach when the need arises and also take turns supervising 
 recess or gym class in order to allow someone to make parental calls, visits, or take care of other 
 professional needs. Teachers also allow students to mentor across grade levels and between 
 rooms. 

 8.  Describe how the administrator leads by example with personal and professional 
 development. 



 Pastor and Head of School: SLED 2023. Wife (Laura) encouraged to seek degree and licensure in 
 teaching through Concordia St. Paul. A�ends Region IV principal mee�ngs. 
 Head Teacher: A�ends annual conferences, puts together the annual staff development plan, 
 assists staff in finding webinars and other development opportuni�es that will help meet the 
 needs of the students, researches new curriculum needs. 

 9.  Describe the process of instruc�onal supervision in place at the school as it relates to 
 professional development and student learning. 
 Administra�on and teachers consult frequently with each other regarding best prac�ces in the 
 classroom. Collabora�on freely abounds. Formal observa�ons were not conducted in the 5 years 
 the previous principal was at SJL. Plans will be made to reinstate observa�ons and evalua�ons, 
 preferably from an outside source. Pastor has begun observa�ons September 2023. A major 
 priority for development plan. 

 10.  Describe the ways that the administrator is present and relates appropriately with students, 
 families and staff. 
 Pastor and Head of School: Conducts chapel, teaches junior high religion at MLHS-SJ joint junior 
 high. Frequent phone and face-to-face interac�ons with parents and families regarding concerns; 
 frequent mentor, counselor to teachers and other stuff regarding professional and personal 
 concerns. Present and suppor�ve of teachers during mee�ngs with parents. Oversight of school 
 grounds (example: ensuring that enough wood chips were added to school playground.) 
 Head Teacher: Is available at Parent Teacher Conferences and at scheduled conferences 
 throughout the year, including IEP mee�ngs. The head teacher greets and meets students and 
 parents in the morning as daily rou�nes allow. Her cell phone is published for the families, and 
 she is available to staff and families through calls or texts throughout the school day and when 
 needed outside the school day.  Families, staff, and students may also reach her by email. 

 11.  How is the school’s administrator(s) engaged in the district with required conferences and 
 workshops? 
 Pastor and Head of School: A�ends Pastoral conferences and Region IV principal mee�ngs. 
 Head Teacher:  A�ends required MN South conferences and workshops. 



 Required Evidence 
 Required Evidence must be a�ached to the Self-Study Report and used to assign a ra�ng and complete 
 the wri�en comments for each General Indicator of Success.  Place an “X” in the box and a�ach required 
 documenta�on. 

 X 
 Administrator’s job descrip�on 
 Principal Job Descrip�on 

 Required Indicator of Success 
 Required indicators must be answered “YES” and supported by evidence and comments for the school to 
 be accredited in good standing. Place an “X” in the box and iden�fy suppor�ng evidence and prac�ces. 

 3B:01*  The administrator demonstrates a personal Chris�an faith, a commitment to Lutheran 
 educa�on and a dedica�on to the teaching ministry of the governing authority. 

 X  YES 

 NO 

 Iden�fy and list suppor�ng Evidence or Prac�ces: 
 See narra�ve. 

 Comments: 
 Within our current administra�ve model involving both the pastor and veteran teacher, there is an 
 extremely strong commitment to Lutheran educa�on and is completely dedicated to the school ministry 
 of St. James Lutheran. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1njQ2jHs_c1EeVyYVGSNWoUE05sXf9ulrAvf_ndiHQRQ/edit?usp=sharing


 General Indicators of Success 
 General Indicators of Success help the school to quan�fy its compliance with the Required Standards. 
 The assignment of a ra�ng for each General Indicator of Success is determined by the evidence and the 
 prac�ces that support the ra�ng.  Each general indicator is to be rated by the subcommi�ee, using the 
 criterion below with the corresponding point value.  A wri�en response is required for every indicator in 
 the “Comments” sec�on. 

 Highly Func�onal (4) — This is an area of outstanding strength of the school.  It not only meets 
 ALL the benchmarks related to the General Indicator of Success, but is supported by extensive 
 documenta�on and/or observable prac�ces that exceed expecta�ons related to the indicator. 
 This indicator establishes prac�ces for other Lutheran schools to consider.  The Valida�on Team 
 verifies that these prac�ces and/or documenta�on exceed the Opera�onal (3) level. 

 Opera�onal (3) — This is the expected ra�ng for a strong Lutheran school.  ALL benchmarks 
 must be met completely for this indicator to be considered Opera�onal.  The condi�on is 
 supported with documenta�on and/or observable prac�ces that support the ra�ng. 

 Emerging (2) — Improvement is required in this area.  If one or more benchmarks are not fully 
 met, the ra�ng must be Emerging. This indicator is recognized as important by the school, but is 
 inconsistently applied.  Any benchmark not fully met must be addressed in the School Ac�on 
 Plan. 

 Not Evident (1) — There is observable conflict or deficiency with this indicator at the school.  A 
 majority of the expected benchmarks are not met or addressed with sufficient prac�ces, 
 evidence or documenta�on.  This ra�ng may result in the assignment of Provisional Status.  This 
 must be addressed in the School Ac�on Plan. 



 3B:02:  The administrator meets qualifica�ons required for the posi�on. 

 Schools must demonstrate with documented evidence and prac�ce that they comply with the following 
 to func�on at the “opera�onal” level. Place an “X” in the boxes below which currently apply to the school. 

 X  The principal is a member of The Lutheran Church – Missouri Synod, Rostered or eligible for Roster 
 status. 

 X  The administrator holds ac�ve membership in the congrega�on suppor�ng the school and is 
 regular in Church a�endance and Bible study. 

 X  The administrator holds current, appropriate state cer�fica�on or is ac�vely working toward 
 obtaining required cer�fica�on. 

 The administrator has a master’s degree in educa�on, with no fewer than 12 semester hours in 
 administra�on or supervision or is ac�vely working toward such a degree.  (The administrator of an 
 early childhood center has a bachelor’s degree, with no fewer than 18 semester hours in early 
 childhood educa�on, or is ac�vely working toward accomplishing this requirement.) 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 Highly Func�onal (4)  Opera�onal (3)  X  Emerging (2)  Not Evident (1) 

 Iden�fy and list suppor�ng Evidence or Prac�ces: 
 Pastor and Head of School: h�ps://locator.lcms.org/worker/1151653 
 Head Teacher:  h�ps://locator.lcms.org/worker/15467 

 Comments:Pastor holds an MDiv. and an STM from Concordia Theological Seminary and is 
 par�cipa�ng in SLED 2023. 

https://locator.lcms.org/worker/15467


 3B:03: The administrator is provided adequate support to complete required tasks. 

 Schools must demonstrate with documented evidence and prac�ce that they comply with the following 
 to func�on at the “opera�onal” level. Place an “X” in the boxes below which currently apply to the school. 

 X  Release �me is provided for administra�ve du�es for the school’s primary administrator. 

 X  The school administrator is released from teaching du�es for at least one-fourth of each day for 
 every 50 students enrolled.  (If administra�ve du�es are shared, then release �me may be shared.) 

 X  Secretarial assistance is available for school purposes for at least one-fourth of each school day for 
 every 50 students enrolled. 

 n  In a school with more than 200 students, an individual is designated as assistant administrator with 
 associated administra�ve du�es. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 Highly Func�onal (4)  X  Opera�onal (3)  Emerging (2)  Not Evident (1) 

 Iden�fy and list suppor�ng Evidence or Prac�ces: 
 BOCE Policy Manual.docx 

 Comments: 
 It is the policy of the BOCE to release the administrator for half day per week. This can be adjusted as 
 needs arise. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_ylJL5iT-yVtzPbL1vzn9lv_v7fVrBEG/edit?usp=share_link&ouid=101696900472024309873&rtpof=true&sd=true


 3B:04: The administrator is an effec�ve communicator. 

 Schools must demonstrate with documented evidence and prac�ce that they comply with the following 
 to func�on at the “opera�onal” level. Place an “X” in the boxes below which currently apply to the school. 

 X  The administrator communicates frequently and regularly with pastor(s) and teachers individually 
 and collec�vely. 

 X  The administrator communicates effec�vely and frequently with families and students of all ages. 

 X  A wide variety of venues both personal (one-to-one) and public are regularly used to facilitate 
 effec�ve communica�on. 

 X  The administrator regularly spends a significant percentage of �me listening, observing and 
 speaking with parents, students and teachers. 

 X  The administrator effec�vely communicates and works together with local public school officials. 

 X  The administrator compiles such policies, procedures or prac�ces as appropriate for effec�ve 
 communica�on to the various school communi�es into student and/or parent 
 handbooks/manuals. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 Highly Func�onal (4)  X  Opera�onal (3)  Emerging (2)  Not Evident (1) 

 Iden�fy and list suppor�ng Evidence or Prac�ces: 
 Communica�on with LSEM and Fairmont Elementary School 
 -  Fairmont School District email example 

 Comments: 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1a3KsNDJOVZEJ77K9ZxisDmWqWzkrVxFF/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11l3QzMn94pGV_vfcfLpVUAzL_QToBul1/view?usp=sharing


 3B:05:  The administrator is engaged in the process of developing and managing the budget. 

 Schools must demonstrate with documented evidence and prac�ce that they comply with the following 
 to func�on at the “opera�onal” level. Place an “X” in the boxes below which currently apply to the school. 

 The administrator is involved in developing and managing the budget, including expenditures. 

 The administrator has overall responsibility to assure that the budget is managed responsibly, using 
 generally accepted bookkeeping procedures and safeguards. 

 X  The administrator provides leadership in securing funds and resources, which may include 
 individual, private, corporate, and/or governmental sources. 

 X  Funds provided by auxiliary organiza�ons are allocated per governing board policy, in consulta�on 
 with the school administrator and regularly audited. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 Highly Func�onal (4)  Opera�onal (3)  X  Emerging (2)  Not Evident (1) 

 Iden�fy and list suppor�ng Evidence or Prac�ces: 
 The administrator provides recommenda�ons for expenditures in areas of technology and curriculum 
 and facility improvement. 
 Church Financial Report 2023 
 School Financial Report 2022-2023 

 Comments: 
 The opera�ng budget of the school is controlled by the church council. The church treasurer has the 
 responsibility for managing the budget, bookkeeping, and safeguards. The council has the responsibility 
 of developing the budget based on the historical budge�ng method. The administrator fulfills those 
 responsibili�es of the job descrip�on, and those responsibili�es above that are within the scope of the 
 role as administrator at SJLS: as such, we contend that we are opera�onal. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CnJN-VVvum2CB-nnjV2w6fFxRztEeH1D/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CrezWOhItQWjftsbjJLHt9O1omhMNlWw/view?usp=sharing


 3B:06:  The administrator is commi�ed to personal development and the development of staff 
 members. 

 Schools must demonstrate with documented evidence and prac�ce that they comply with the following 
 to func�on at the “opera�onal” level. Place an “X” in the boxes below which currently apply to the school. 

 X 
 The administrator provides spiritual leadership for the school community and in the 
 congrega�on(s) through word and example. 

 X  The administrator is a member of professional organiza�ons. 

 X  The administrator provides leadership in curriculum development, staff development, 
 congrega�onal service, public rela�ons, student evalua�on and other school-related ac�vi�es. 

 X  Levels of responsibility and accountability are clearly defined.  The administrator provides 
 leadership for implementa�on of current educa�onal technology, including necessary staff 
 development and training. 

 The administrator engages in an ongoing program of professional staff supervision. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 Highly Func�onal (4)  Opera�onal (3)  X  Emerging (2)  Not Evident (1) 

 Iden�fy and list suppor�ng Evidence or Prac�ces: 
 LEA Membership 
 Staff Development Plan 

 Comments: 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1q8PRFpolSUKa_4PzHRGlBVmdWrxaIGpS/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/u/1/d/1NiJuDR73q-L2XRUslqH02pbaOWpE6y1iOnG289DdU2E/edit


 Summary and Response Ac�ons 
 Summary and response ac�ons, related to the school’s strengths and items needing improvement, are to 
 be provided.  Subcommi�ees carry on the primary work of evalua�ng the school’s compliance with the 
 assigned Standard through a though�ul and purposeful evalua�on of each of the General Indicators of 
 Success.  Based on any general indicator ra�ngs of “1” or “2”, the school must develop specific plans to 
 improve.  Plans must include specific targeted comple�on dates and assignments.  At the discre�on of 
 the school, ac�ons may be developed for indicators that have been rated as “3”. 

 A.  Are the Required Indicators of Success met for Standard 3B? (YES / NO) 
 Not exactly. 

 B.  Based on evidence, what are the strengths of the school related to Standard 3B? 
 Two heads are be�er than one. Pastor and Head Teacher get along great. 

 C.  Based on evidence, what are the challenges of the school related to Standard 3B?  All areas 
 iden�fied as “emerging” [2] or “not evident” [1] must be addressed in the School Ac�on Plan. 
 For church and family: who is the school leadership? 
 The budget has been an ongoing discussion, nego�a�on. 
 Pastor is taking steps to learn the ropes of school admin, but is not there yet. 
 Leadership in staff development is emerging but not fully present. 
 Staff oversight/evalua�on is emerging but not fully present. 

 D.  What is the school’s average ra�ng for all General Indicators of Success for Standard 3B, 
 rounded to the nearest tenth? 

 STANDARD  RATING 
 3B:02  2 
 3B:03  3 
 3B:04  3 
 3B:05  3 
 3B:06  2 
 Total:  13 

 Average: 
 (Total ÷ 5) 

 2.6 

 E.  What is the school’s overall ra�ng for all General Indicators of Success for Standard 3, rounded 
 to the nearest tenth? 

 Sec�on Totals 
 (NOT Averages) 

 STANDARD  RATING 



 3A  15 
 3B  13 

 Total:  28 
 Average: 

 (Total ÷ 10) 
 2.8 



 STANDARD 4:  PROFESSIONAL PERSONNEL 

 A qualified and competent staff serves the school. 

 Overview 
 Maintaining a qualified and competent staff is an essen�al quality related to an accredited Lutheran 
 school. The performance of the instruc�onal, administra�ve and auxiliary personnel, func�oning as a 
 unit, should reflect the stated philosophy and objec�ves of the school. 

 Poten�al Evidence 
 Poten�al eviden�ary documents provide support as the subcommi�ee determines the ra�ng for each 
 General Indicator of Success.  The list includes sugges�ons for the documenta�on, but is not all-inclusive. 
 The school reviews the list of poten�al evidence and determines those established at the school. 
 Addi�onal evidence that is not listed in the poten�al lis�ng may also be presented.  Evidence or lack 
 thereof, assists the school in reaching an agreement on a ra�ng.  Poten�al evidence does not need to be 
 included with the Self-Study, but is to be available for the Valida�on Team to review. 

 ▪  Faculty handbook 
 ▪  Job descrip�ons for all non-administra�ve school posi�ons 
 ▪  Teacher por�olios 
 ▪  Professional personnel files related to teacher qualifica�ons and competency 
 ▪  List of teachers’ professional organiza�on memberships 
 ▪  Policy and procedures for preparing volunteers 
 ▪  Policies related to support staff 
 ▪  Current salary and benefit scale 
 ▪  Qualifica�on and training of school volunteers 
 ▪  New teacher induc�on guidelines 
 ▪  Survey results 

 Poten�al Prac�ces 
 Like poten�al evidence, poten�al prac�ces are iden�fied to demonstrate how well the school is mee�ng 
 the indicators.  A prac�ce describes something that is being done at the school.  It is o�en supported 
 with wri�en documenta�on, but it can be observed in classroom ac�vi�es or daily rou�nes.  Schools are 
 to iden�fy the prac�ces in place.  A list of suggested prac�ces is included in the Self-Study Report, but it 
 is not all-inclusive.  The iden�fica�on of prac�ces allows the subcommi�ee to arrive at a ra�ng that 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1l072aKXjdhNe02Bxcd8qWH7ukY5zVByJ/edit?usp=share_link&ouid=101696900472024309873&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1doLn-EiZVkxBPcPiRNdLXuD8ZPa1C6QO?usp=share_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NOSA7Mvx9he_qjtv2sySRGoAe7PbHWVg/edit?usp=share_link&ouid=101696900472024309873&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/u/1/d/1zv0vAo0bp9DKqSXAgSmyiRSPS70zOEQmwiG_7Y2CnOc/edit
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1lcf3aYS9Dwx-6Na5OERlw2aTK98pxy1j?usp=share_link


 reflects the condi�on currently in place at the school.  It is the combina�on of evidence and prac�ces 
 that provide the support for an indicator ra�ng. 

 ▪  Peer-to-peer observa�ons 
 ▪  Teacher visits and observa�ons in other schools 
 ▪  Par�cipa�on in accredita�on work 
 ▪  Effec�ve ve�ng, prepara�on and support for new teachers 
 ▪  Teacher home visits 



 Required Responses 
 Narra�ve responses are to be wri�en for all ques�ons at the beginning of each Standard area and 
 included in the Self-Study document.  The answers to these ques�ons provide a school with the 
 opportunity to describe how it meets the needs of students.  This also allows the school to indicate any 
 nuances that are unique to the school’s learning environment. 

 1.  State the educa�onal requirements and/or creden�als for professional personnel. 
 All teachers are required to have a four year degree and teach at the level appropriate to their 
 licensure. 

 2.  What is the current student-teacher ra�o? 
 SJLS currently has a 10:1 student/teacher ra�o. 

 3.  Describe the staff development process in place to help teachers learn and grow 
 professionally. 
 The faculty is ac�ve in seeking professional growth in their areas of interest and in areas that 
 would benefit certain age levels and the SJL student body as a whole. A yearly staff development 
 plan is presented based on ITBS results, classroom observa�ons, teacher licensing requirements, 
 and availability of topics. 

 All faculty a�end the Minnesota South Educators’ Conference. Every three years, distance and 
 financing permi�ed, the faculty a�ends the LEA Convoca�on. Each faculty member receives 
 CPR-AED training every two years and Intruder Safety Training every 3-4 years. Other 
 opportuni�es on various topics are available via invita�on from Fairmont Area Schools, 
 webinars,  and in-school presenters. 

 4.  Describe the content and frequency of staff mee�ngs and evaluate their effec�veness. 
 Staff mee�ngs are held weekly at 3:00 p.m. on Tuesday. They are used primarily for evalua�ng 
 ac�vi�es and events for the year to date, planning for upcoming events, sharing concerns and 
 posi�ve observa�ons, and making changes and adjustments for be�ering programs. As �me 
 allows, we may also u�lize these mee�ngs for discussion of educa�onal ar�cles and research. 
 Twice daily prayer �me before and a�er school also allows for quick announcements and 
 ques�ons. 

 5.  Describe ways in which teachers demonstrate their personal rela�onship with Jesus Christ and 
 their dedica�on to the Lutheran teaching profession. 
 Individual staff members lead devo�ons and prayer in their classrooms. Teachers bring their own 
 experiences into their discussions and lessons during religion. Teachers also demonstrate 
 Chris�an compassion through ministry to community members that are suffering from illnesses: 
 cancer benefits, visits to re�rement communi�es, sending cards to classmates’ families, and the 
 like. Teachers also lead devo�ons at the Parent Teacher League mee�ngs. 



 6.  Describe the en�re induc�on process, including background checks for staff members. 
 The hiring of called teachers follows synodical guidelines for called personnel. Contracted staff 
 are hired a�er an interview pending the comple�on of a background check. No�ces for staff are 
 first adver�sed within the congrega�on through the church bulle�n and newsle�ers, then 
 through the LCMS area churches, and final adver�sements are put in the local newspapers. 
 Candidates are required to send a resume, three le�ers of recommenda�on and/or three 
 contacts we may call for recommenda�ons, and a cover le�er to the church. These applica�ons 
 are reviewed by the hiring commi�ee. Candidates chosen for an interview are contacted. 
 Short-term subs�tute contract candidates are interviewed by the pastor and administrator. 
 Candidates for permanent posi�ons are interviewed by the BOCE, pastor, and administrator. If 
 the posi�on is for administrator, a teacher representa�ve is included in the interview. 

 7.  Describe the ways teachers and staff members are equipped in current instruc�onal 
 technology. 
 Each faculty member has a laptop computer in their classroom. Every classroom has an 
 interac�ve white board and projector to enhance whole class instruc�on. Laptop computers are 
 available within the computer lab and for individual student use in the classroom. There are also 
 4 Chromebooks “floa�ng” between the classrooms and students as needed. In 2019, the school 
 obtained a Google G Suite for Educa�on and since that �me teachers, staff, and students have 
 been learning how to use Google Classroom and its features. 

 8.  How are non-Rostered teachers informed of the teachings and doctrine of the Lutheran Church 
 -Missouri Synod? 
 Our non-rostered teachers are informed of the teachings and doctrine of the LCMS through 
 a�endance at an LCMS church, the colloquy program, or conversa�on with the Pastors. 



 Required Evidence 
 Required Evidence must be a�ached to the Self-Study Report and used to assign a ra�ng and complete 
 the wri�en comments for each General Indicator of Success.  Place an “X” in the box and a�ach required 
 documenta�on. 

 X  School’s staff development plan 

 X  Non-discriminatory salary and benefit scale or policy 

 Required Indicator of Success 
 Required indicators must be answered “YES” and supported by evidence and comments for the school to 
 be accredited in good standing. Place an “X” in the box and iden�fy suppor�ng evidence and prac�ces. 

 4:01*  All school personnel express and demonstrate agreement with the stated school 
 purpose. 

 X  YES 

 NO 

 Iden�fy and list suppor�ng Evidence or Prac�ces: 

 Comments: 
 We only recently came to the realiza�on that call papers and long-term signed contracts were lost in the 
 fire. We are in the process of replacing them. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NiJuDR73q-L2XRUslqH02pbaOWpE6y1iOnG289DdU2E/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Px0XmSvr_9mGqlQJyUi1hEjHhaCC2iyp/view?usp=sharing


 General Indicators of Success 
 General Indicators of Success help the school to quan�fy its compliance with the Required Standards. 
 The assignment of a ra�ng for each General Indicator of Success is determined by the evidence and the 
 prac�ces that support the ra�ng.  Each general indicator is to be rated by the subcommi�ee, using the 
 criterion below with the corresponding point value.  A wri�en response is required for every indicator in 
 the “Comments” sec�on. 

 Highly Func�onal (4) — This is an area of outstanding strength of the school.  It not only meets 
 ALL the benchmarks related to the General Indicator of Success, but is supported by extensive 
 documenta�on and/or observable prac�ces that exceed expecta�ons related to the indicator. 
 This indicator establishes prac�ces for other Lutheran schools to consider.  The Valida�on Team 
 verifies that these prac�ces and/or documenta�on exceed the Opera�onal (3) level. 

 Opera�onal (3) — This is the expected ra�ng for a strong Lutheran school.  ALL benchmarks 
 must be met completely for this indicator to be considered Opera�onal.  The condi�on is 
 supported with documenta�on and/or observable prac�ces that support the ra�ng. 

 Emerging (2) — Improvement is required in this area.  If one or more benchmarks are not fully 
 met, the ra�ng must be Emerging. This indicator is recognized as important by the school, but is 
 inconsistently applied.  Any benchmark not fully met must be addressed in the School Ac�on 
 Plan. 

 Not Evident (1) — There is observable conflict or deficiency with this indicator at the school.  A 
 majority of the expected benchmarks are not met or addressed with sufficient prac�ces, 
 evidence or documenta�on.  This ra�ng may result in the assignment of Provisional Status.  This 
 must be addressed in the School Ac�on Plan. 



 4:02:  Christ-centered teachers have quali�es and qualifica�ons necessary for success in their 
 defined areas of service. 

 Schools must demonstrate with documented evidence and prac�ce that they comply with the following 
 to func�on at the “opera�onal” level. Place an “X” in the boxes below which currently apply to the school. 

 X  All teachers demonstrate a personal rela�onship with Jesus Christ and a dedica�on to teaching in 
 the Lutheran school. 

 Full-�me faculty members are on the Roster of the LCMS, eligible to be on the Roster of the LCMS 
 or are ac�vely enrolled in the colloquy program. 

 X  Teachers have been prepared and ve�ed following prescribed federal and state mandates for 
 background checks and training. 

 X  Full-�me professional staff members have appropriate teaching cer�ficate(s) from the state and 
 meet requirements for their specific assignments. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 Highly Func�onal (4)  Opera�onal (3)  X  Emerging (2)  Not Evident (1) 

 Iden�fy and list suppor�ng Evidence or Prac�ces: 
 Current teaching licenses 

 Comments: 
 All teaching staff are dedicated to the purpose and mission of the school. Two of the teachers are not on 
 the LCMS roster and are not currently in the colloquy program. One teacher is not licensed in the area 
 she is teaching, but is pursuing that license. 

 The teacher files are incomplete in regard to call papers and other documents due to files being lost in 
 the fire of 2016. We are reconstruc�ng files for each teacher that will contain verifica�on of call forms 
 and current contracts. They will also include current teaching licenses. 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1SuGtJP2JV7MiHy2Lx1NVTzmv7OWmzJZL?usp=sharing


 4:03:  Teachers are informed of, and subsequently evaluated and supported in the con�nuing 
 pursuit of professional growth and development. 

 Schools must demonstrate with documented evidence and prac�ce that they comply with the following 
 to func�on at the “opera�onal” level. Place an “X” in the boxes below which currently apply to the school. 

 Programs for teacher supervision/evalua�on/growth have been adopted and are implemented by 
 the administrator. 

 X  Teachers engage in professional development, including spiritual development and are accountable 
 for implementa�on that supports student learning. 

 X  Teachers a�end workshops, conferences, seminars and training appropriate to their posi�on and 
 discipline. 

 X  LCMS Rostered teachers are provided opportuni�es to a�end LCMS events. 

 X  Teachers hold membership in professional organiza�ons. 

 X  The school provides opportunity, training and support so that teachers may effec�vely and 
 appropriately engage technology in classroom instruc�on. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 Highly Func�onal (4)  Opera�onal (3)  X  Emerging (2)  Not Evident (1) 

 Iden�fy and list suppor�ng Evidence or Prac�ces: 
 – LEA Conference programs 
 – LEA membership card 
 –Professional development events 

 Comments: 
 We realize that in the past 5-6 years we have lapsed in our efforts to observe and cri�que teachers in the 
 classroom. Improvements in this area will be a part of our ac�on plan going forward. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1q8PRFpolSUKa_4PzHRGlBVmdWrxaIGpS/view?usp=sharing


 4:04:  Teachers and support staff are empowered and equipped to effec�vely accomplish 
 their assigned task. 

 Schools must demonstrate with documented evidence and prac�ce that they comply with the following 
 to func�on at the “opera�onal” level. Place an “X” in the boxes below which currently apply to the school. 

 X  New teachers receive thorough orienta�on and are supported with experienced, assigned teaching 
 mentors. 

 X  Teachers demonstrate and con�nuously improve knowledge and skills necessary for effec�ve 
 instruc�on and modeling of Christ-centered values. 

 X  Policies related to teachers and support staff are established and prac�ced. 

 X  The average student-professional personnel ra�o is appropriate for the age and level of the 
 students and ensures op�mal student growth. 

 X  The number of staff members is adequate to provide effec�ve instruc�on and supervision for 
 students at all school ac�vi�es. 

 X  The nondiscriminatory salary and benefit scale is adopted and implemented for all personnel. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 Highly Func�onal (4)  X  Opera�onal (3)  Emerging (2)  Not Evident (1) 

 Iden�fy and list suppor�ng Evidence or Prac�ces: 
 Salary Scale 
 faculty handbook 
 relicensure evidence 
 BOCE Policy Manual.docx 

 Comments: 
 Our current student to teacher ra�o is 10:1. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Px0XmSvr_9mGqlQJyUi1hEjHhaCC2iyp/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1l072aKXjdhNe02Bxcd8qWH7ukY5zVByJ/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101696900472024309873&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1SuGtJP2JV7MiHy2Lx1NVTzmv7OWmzJZL?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_ylJL5iT-yVtzPbL1vzn9lv_v7fVrBEG/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=109309345102253270125&rtpof=true&sd=true


 4:05:  Employees and volunteers serving in support roles have the qualifica�ons and training 
 necessary for success in their defined area of service. 

 Schools must demonstrate with documented evidence and prac�ce that they comply with the following 
 to func�on at the “opera�onal” level. Place an “X” in the boxes below which currently apply to the school. 

 X  Support staff (e.g., teacher assistants, student teachers, nurse) meets state requirements for their 
 specific assignments. 

 X  Appropriate policies related to support staff are established and prac�ced. 

 X  Adequate training for support staff is provided. 

 X  Appropriate policies and training for volunteers are in place. 

 X  Staff members understand and relate appropriately with students and their families. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 Highly Func�onal (4)  X  Opera�onal (3)  Emerging (2)  Not Evident (1) 

 Iden�fy and list suppor�ng Evidence or Prac�ces: 
 SJLS Staff Handbook.docx 
 BOCE Policy Manual.docx 
 Volunteer policies and training 

 Comments: 
 Our preschool teacher does not hold a current MN state teaching license, but is currently enrolled in the 
 required educa�on  online classes through Concordia University St. Paul. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1l072aKXjdhNe02Bxcd8qWH7ukY5zVByJ/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=109309345102253270125&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_ylJL5iT-yVtzPbL1vzn9lv_v7fVrBEG/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=109309345102253270125&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/1SaM5omd53-HAWAWs1n6b5bXjTswrrkSm8K4lTxVbQOg/edit


 Summary and Response Ac�ons 
 Summary and response ac�ons, related to the school’s strengths and items needing improvement, are to 
 be provided.  Subcommi�ees carry on the primary work of evalua�ng the school’s compliance with the 
 assigned Standard through a though�ul and purposeful evalua�on of each of the General Indicators of 
 Success.  Based on any general indicator ra�ngs of “1” or “2”, the school must develop specific plans to 
 improve.  Plans must include specific targeted comple�on dates and assignments.  At the discre�on of 
 the school, ac�ons may be developed for indicators that have been rated as “3”. 

 A.  Are the Required Indicators of Success met for Standard 4? (YES / NO) 
 In process. 

 B.  Based on evidence, what are the strengths of the school related to Standard 4? 
 SJLS staff has shown remarkable flexibility and resilience during the past 10 years they have 
 worked together. The staff is enthusias�c about trying new prac�ces in technology and 
 curriculum. They are constantly seeking ways to improve the educa�onal experience of each 
 child. Four of the five faculty members are veteran teachers with 15-40 years experience. They 
 know their individual strengths (and weaknesses) and work together to support each other in 
 and out of the classroom. 

 C.  Based on evidence, what are the challenges of the school related to Standard 4?  All areas 
 iden�fied as “emerging” [2] or “not evident” [1] must be addressed in the School Ac�on Plan. 
 Two challenges were made evident in this process. One being the lack of formal observa�ons of 
 staff members. The other being that not all staff members are rostered and our preschool 
 teacher does not have a MN state teaching license, although she is working towards that goal. 

 D.  What is the school’s average ra�ng for all General Indicators of Success for Standard 4, 
 rounded to the nearest tenth? 

 STANDARD  RATING 
 4:02  2 
 4:03  2 
 4:04  3 
 4:05  3 

 Total:  9 
 Average: 
 (Total ÷ 4) 

 2.3 



 STANDARD 5:  TEACHING AND LEARNING 

 The school’s curriculum, instruc�onal design and assessment prac�ces 
 guide and ensure teacher effec�veness and student learning. 

 Overview 
 Learning expecta�ons for schools are profoundly different today than even a decade ago.  Schools must 
 be ins�tu�ons of crea�vity, imagina�on and innova�on.  Key to success is the investment of �me, 
 thought, energy and resources toward desired educa�onal outcomes. 

 Student learning requires the integra�on of a well-developed curriculum and instruc�onal design 
 supported by inten�onal and ongoing assessment.  When teaching, learning and assessment are 
 correctly aligned and students are engaged, learning results.  In this way, Lutheran schools accomplish 
 one of their primary objec�ves. 

 Poten�al Evidence 
 Poten�al eviden�ary documents provide support as the subcommi�ee determines the ra�ng for each 
 General Indicator of Success.  The list includes sugges�ons for the documenta�on, but is not all-inclusive. 
 The school reviews the list of poten�al evidence and determines those established at the school. 
 Addi�onal evidence that is not listed in the poten�al lis�ng may also be presented.  Evidence or lack 
 thereof, assists the school in reaching an agreement on a ra�ng.  Poten�al evidence does not need to be 
 included with the Self-Study, but is to be available for the Valida�on Team to review. 

 ▪  Descrip�ons and schedules of mentoring, coaching, and induc�on programs 
 ▪  Examples of classroom learning expecta�ons and standards of performance 
 ▪  Examples of assessments that promoted modifica�on of instruc�on 
 ▪  Examples of  cross-curricular projects  and interdisciplinary  instruc�on 
 ▪  Peer coaching guidelines and procedures 
 ▪  Supervision and evalua�on procedures 
 ▪  Curriculum maps 
 ▪  Curriculum scope and sequence 
 ▪  Administra�ve classroom observa�on protocols and logs 
 ▪  Examples of improvements to instruc�onal prac�ces resul�ng from the evalua�on process 
 ▪  Teacher evalua�on criteria 
 ▪  Student work demonstra�ng the applica�on of knowledge  Image  Image  Image 
 ▪  Interdisciplinary projects 
 ▪  Authen�c assessments 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/16ywVIEALY8cI_E2Xh5hX7mh0GR5kbzZI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1TF3ABMhTFNlVyDd7uQftD2bD_hceywmi?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/179AGX3rrTYfQ7VZfrL2p7RHnXHKPlNx9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1ExQhwtmn_H7v272Jh7mB7dnaa4ZHNFq2?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14V5lMxarcyQdxeFq8dq1lWn8V0zjgMMu/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14VzSuyzlUfUZKYZg3eEbphxFtfGAI5Ua/view?usp=drive_link,%20https://drive.google.com/file/d/14_gK0yZPVpt37my-2_HaZPnTyxb-6Deh/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14VzSuyzlUfUZKYZg3eEbphxFtfGAI5Ua/view?usp=drive_link


 ▪  Agenda items addressing strategies 
 ▪  Report cards 
 ▪  Curriculum wri�ng process 
 ▪  Lesson plans aligned to curriculum 
 ▪  Graduate follow-up surveys 
 ▪  Ethical-use policy for use of technology, equipment, and so�ware 
 ▪  Inventory list of instruc�onal hardware and equipment  used by both teachers and students 
 ▪  List of classroom and library reference materials 
 ▪  The school’s short-range and long-range technology plans, including the review schedule and 

 procedures for review of the plans 

 Poten�al Prac�ces 
 Like poten�al evidence, poten�al prac�ces are iden�fied to demonstrate how well the school is mee�ng 
 the indicators.  A prac�ce describes something that is being done at the school.  It is o�en supported 
 with wri�en documenta�on, but it can be observed in classroom ac�vi�es or daily rou�nes.  Schools are 
 to iden�fy the prac�ces in place.  A list of suggested prac�ces is included in the Self-Study Report, but it 
 is not all-inclusive.  The iden�fica�on of prac�ces allows the subcommi�ee to arrive at a ra�ng that 
 reflects the condi�on currently in place at the school.  It is the combina�on of evidence and prac�ces 
 that provide the support for an indicator ra�ng. 

 ▪  Examples of teachers using technology as an instruc�onal resource  Image 
 ▪  Examples of student use of technology as a learning tool  Image  Image  Image 
 ▪  Peer or mentoring opportuni�es and interac�ons  Image  Image  Image 
 ▪  Recogni�on of teachers regarding instruc�onal prac�ce 
 ▪  Examples of improvement to content and instruc�onal prac�ce resul�ng from collabora�on 
 ▪  Student-led conferences 
 ▪  Summary of test score data  Analysis of test score  data 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1dJjm9kIvlElb9JxacloVqRwRlhhO9UhU?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/13ntphiZmU7OzWH9wOn6oTP7gk1dgVo2a?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Fw2bZqAErHmekp9w3zbVGw3UbWVGBibY?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1z7l-n8VWxyVvDIJ_ksSgXnGgfpNnt0X_/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101696900472024309873&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/158oBP1Yxp1UKnmNdfnUIkut7HxsITrJtKKkbM5rri-4/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16LJLwfNNgcds4WiqBSH-0goNdDwAWupP/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qR1j13IJFbjtVO54Jje0LX-V4BPNrbBi/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16IIQnjPdn00eAYSWrInJw8Gwrj6u7EgR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12EZhGGdQMloV15xug321sG_C6Dm8GJvT/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jR246XN3jqIYmghJo5L7lIkbfvYqOeah/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1P7g7iuH1tFhKjp8475YgSZ3d8bdbpcgM/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/162NaK-bpqCatFtjOGMIlbRTn62x3-gD0/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1jujdJk4aOXf78zVL3hXhQNzsG5a942DCWshFLyKed_k/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LVXqoASrG7Jacy3vCx9lex83FG7grM19wf5dd8oqNdI/edit?usp=sharing


 Required Responses 
 Narra�ve responses are to be wri�en for all ques�ons at the beginning of each Standard area and 
 included in the Self-Study document.  The answers to these ques�ons provide a school with the 
 opportunity to describe how it meets the needs of students.  This also allows the school to indicate any 
 nuances that are unique to the school’s learning environment. 

 1.  Indicate resources used in the construc�on of the curriculum (e.g. state mandates, Common 
 Core curriculum, local public school curriculum, “Integra�ng the Faith,” standardized test 
 objec�ves and results analysis, etc.). 
 Consulta�on is made with the local elementary schools and Mar�n Luther High School when 
 reviewing textbooks. We also informally communicate with other area teachers and Lutheran 
 teachers on an ongoing basis.  How curriculum development and instruc�onal strategies reflect 
 the newest research in how the brain learns and retains knowledge is also a factor. Some of our 
 curriculum materials are aligned with the common core, but this is not as great a factor as that 
 the reading materials reflect the tenets of scriptures in humanitarian aspects and do not 
 contradict scripture in ma�ers of faith. 

 2.  Describe the curriculum changes implemented in the school during the past three years and 
 the impact of these changes related to student learning. 
 -  Accelerated Reader online reading supplemental program was reinstated to allow 

 students to strive toward individual reading goals. 
 -  new Abeka social studies curriculum has helped students gain an interest in our country’s 

 history through stories of events, people, and tradi�ons all from a Chris�an perspec�ve 
 -  new  “Musicplay Online”  music theory/apprecia�on curriculum.  This guided online program 

 allows non-music teachers to use music in their classrooms in addi�on to choir. 
 -  new  Deep Space Sparkle  online art concepts/apprecia�on  curriculum. 
 -  Typing.com  keyboarding programs implemented 
 -  Ag Magazine and  Minnesota Ag in the Classroom  curriculum  matrix u�lized 
 -  Student gmail accounts via Google Classroom allows teachers and students to work 

 collabora�vely 
 -  REAL Essen�als curriculum and instructor (health, social, emo�onal, safety) has improved 

 the overall rela�onships between the students 
 -  Zoom used for absent students on a needed basis 

 3.  Describe the predominant teaching methods most o�en used by teachers in the classrooms. 
 Teachers use a wide variety of instruc�onal strategies that vary across the grades and the areas 
 of study, thus it is difficult to iden�fy a single predominant method used most o�en by teachers. 
 Some of the methods include: Inquiry (Science learning and labs, using manipula�ve objects to 
 discover pa�erns and develop strategies, exploring phonics/spelling pa�erns), Groups and 
 partner work (within math groups, reading groups, partner ac�vi�es, explora�on of science 
 topics), Direct Instruc�on (Teacher explains and students respond), Cogni�ve Modeling (Teacher 

https://musicplayonline.com/
https://www.deepspacesparkle.com/
https://www.typing.com/
https://minnesota.agclassroom.org/educator/


 thinks out loud/shares pa�erns of thinking processes during religion, reading, and literature), 
 Scaffolding (Breaking down ques�ons and learning tasks into segments ranging from simpler to 
 more complex in science and social studies), Open-ended problems (leading discussions for 
 brainstorming),  Guided prac�ce then independent work (Teacher models and explains, provides 
 guided prac�ce, then allows students to prac�ce independently, applying knowledge and skills 
 especially in the area of math), and Guided Reading (students read, discuss, and respond to 
 instruc�onal level text under the guidance of the teacher in reading/literature, science, and 
 social studies). 

 A strength in our school is the flexibility of our teachers. They are flexible and understanding and 
 know the children with whom they work.  This allows teachers to recognize learning needs and 
 adopt teaching strategies accordingly. Children at all levels receive hands-on ac�vi�es, 
 opportuni�es to work in groups and independently. Children also receive teacher-centered 
 instruc�on and personal �me with their teacher, as the need arises. 

 The younger students receive instruc�on which is more hands-on and exploratory in nature. 
 They have table top work that centers on literacy ac�vi�es and small motor skill development. 
 They par�cipate in daily free-play and social interac�on. They also par�cipate in interac�ve 
 whiteboard ac�vi�es which include iden�fica�on, drag and drop ac�vi�es, read-alongs, 
 sing-alongs, and large motor movement and rhythm. 

 Building on this firm founda�on, the first and second grade teacher uses a variety of teaching 
 methods in order to best help this age group transi�on to more structured methods later. This 
 mul�-dimensional approach includes teaching through auditory, visual, hands-on, and digital 
 methods. Any given lesson may include listening, looking at pictures or videos, using 
 manipula�ves,  incorpora�ng movement, using interac�ve white board ac�vi�es, and  verbally 
 communica�ng with each other. 

 The middle school students benefit from an environment which is centered on student success. 
 Through use of the interac�ve white board and other tools, students can self direct their review 
 of concepts and informa�on. The teacher also uses it for instruc�on. Students have an 
 opportunity for coopera�ve learning and work as teams o�en. 

 Though primarily teacher centered instruc�on takes place in the junior high classroom, the 
 students use guided reading ac�vi�es, create models for self instruc�on and classroom 
 instruc�on, conduct inquiry based experiments in science, and research topics for classroom 
 presenta�ons. Students are taught technology applica�ons through classroom projects such as 
 geography powerpoint presenta�ons, literature newsle�ers, and graphs and data analysis in 
 math. Student work is given purpose by allowing them to teach from their work to their peers 
 and other classrooms. Work is filed for use the following year as examples and instruc�on. 

 4.  Describe how teachers communicate and collaborate to ensure con�nuity and student success. 



 Teachers communicate with each other o�en in regards to sharing informa�on about the needs 
 and/or successes of any par�cular student or class, whether in-coming or out-going. This 
 informa�on is shared during individual conferences with each other as well as during school 
 faculty mee�ngs. Teachers meet formally and informally to review student achievement and 
 student levels of students passing from one room to the next room as they progress through 
 grades. These teachers may exchange informa�on on strategies tried which do not work and 
 those that do work. As students grow, teachers may brainstorm solu�ons to new 
 problems—good or poor—to remediate, mo�vate, or enhance. 

 5.  How does the school accommodate students with unique differences and learning poten�al? 
 When delivering content we use visual, kinesthe�c, and auditory modes. We present 
 informa�on using large group instruc�on, small group instruc�on, video, slide presenta�ons and 
 music. We u�lize 1 to 1 pull-out sessions when necessary. 

 Students are encouraged to show their learning in a variety of ways as well. Assessments may 
 include drawing, technology, wri�ng, pictures or graphics. Students are o�en given chances to 
 teach other students what they have learned as well. This gives them the opportunity to be the 
 teacher and understand what they have learned even more. 

 To accommodate learners who might struggle with tes�ng we use a plethora of strategies. These 
 include but are not limited to: extended tes�ng �mes, alternate tes�ng �mes, having tests read 
 to them, take home tests, and answering ques�ons verbally. 

 Here are some addi�onal accommoda�ons: 
 -Title 1 services through Fairmont School District and LSEM 
 -speech services via Zoom through Fairmont School District 
 -special educa�on services through Fairmont School DistrictDis�ct 
 -individual reading goals vary based on student abili�es (remedial or advanced) 
 -IXL online math program allows students to work at their own personal levels 
 -Reading Accommoda�ons include Approaching Level, On-Level, Beyond Level 
 -Some flexible sea�ng is available. 
 -Provide alternate se�ngs in which to work, such as the resource room, hallway, or outdoors. 
 -Provide noise-canceling headphones. 

 6.  Describe the process of recording and repor�ng learner progress to parents and/or caregivers. 
 -  Using the online Gradelink Student Informa�on System, parents are given login informa�on. 

 This allows them to view and monitor student progress at any �me during the year. 
 -  Scheduled parent-teacher conferences are held in the first quarter and third quarter. Other 

 conferences may be requested as needed by parents or teachers. Progress reports are sent 
 home frequently. Detailed report cards are sent home quarterly. In the spring, ITBS scores 
 are sent home before the conference and are discussed at the conference with parents. 



 Cumula�ve student files house the original report card, individual data and assessments, and 
 the annual ITBS score, as detailed above. 

 7.  Describe the 21  st  century methodology in place at  the school and elaborate on how it impacts 
 student learning (e.g. global awareness, financial and entrepreneurial literacy, civic literacy, 
 health literacy, environmental literacy, etc.). 
 Global awareness is taught through par�cipa�on in the annual online mission trips sponsored by 
 the Lutheran Hour Ministries and suppor�ng interna�onal agencies with our chapel offering 
 projects. In addi�on, we o�en try to invite speakers to lead chapel who come from the 
 interna�onal Chris�an community such as missionaries and Lutheran Bible Translators.  Through 
 these and various other ways we learn to value and respect those of a different heritage so we 
 are able to share God’s love in a sensi�ve way that acknowledges differences and embraces our 
 commonality. 

 Awareness of the global environment is cul�vated through field trips to the local apple orchard, 
 working farms, and online field trips through Minnesota Ag in the Classroom. Student learning is 
 personalized as they experience nature and respond with enthusiasm and responsibility for 
 God’s incredible crea�on.  At various age levels our rural students may also have the opportunity 
 to visit and experience larger popula�on areas by touring the Minnesota Science Museum, 
 Children’s Museum, State Capitol building, Minnesota History Center, and even Valley Fair. 

 Civic literacy is an integral component of our formal Social Studies curriculum and is extended 
 with experiences such as instruc�on in proper flag e�que�e; service learning such as packing 
 food for Feed My Starving Children, collec�ng and delivering food to Heaven’s Table Food Shelf, 
 compiling shoeboxes for Samaritan’s Purse Opera�on Christmas Child, and invi�ng parents into 
 the classes to teach about their roles in the workforce and community. Our classrooms are all 
 equipped with interac�ve white boards and projectors, and this allows us to connect with world 
 events and the newest science or informa�on immediately.  It also brings context to discussions 
 on responsible ci�zenry and civic du�es. We have also been blessed to have video conferences 
 with people in other countries. 

 Chapel families help the children to learn leadership and discipleship skills. Visits to area nursing 
 homes allow for intergenera�onal experiences. Financial literacy is taught through “The Secret 
 of Handling Money God’s Way” workbook in the older grades. 

 8.  Describe the instruc�onal materials, other than textbooks, that are used regularly by teachers 
 and students. 
 The interac�ve Smart panel is used by both teachers  and students during instruc�on and also by 
 students for review. Students also use the computer laptops in our lab for projects, typing, 
 research, and supplemental reading and math programs. Students are able to do oral 
 presenta�ons using powerpoints, posters, and tri-folds. Teachers use many types of 
 manipula�ves and real-life objects in math, science, social studies, and reading that help 



 students access tac�le and sensory learning to develop connec�ons and memory. In addi�on, 
 students develop pride in their wri�ng by sharing them in church mailboxes, bulle�n boards, and 
 wri�ng to the shut-ins.  Students enjoy sharing their wri�en stories orally in class.  Teachers use 
 a variety of purchased or created paper worksheets and guided reading materials. Science lab 
 materials are also used such as microscopes, beakers, litmus paper, and other items to explore 
 scien�fic concepts. There is also a science supply of actual nature items such as rocks, minerals, 
 shells, pine cones, grains, seeds, nests, quills, preserved spiders, etc.  Students may also explore 
 engineering and build a prototype of something they have designed. 

 9.  How are students provided with access to resource materials that enhance learning? 
 Students have access to a wide variety of age-appropriate books, both fic�on and nonfic�on, in 
 the classroom library. The nonfic�on books include children’s dic�onaries, small encyclopedias, 
 atlases, and other informa�onal texts. Bible story books are readily available. Manipula�ves such 
 as counters, clocks, shapes, word cards, flashcards, geometric shapes, plas�c coins, etc. are 
 within the children’s reach. The computer lab is used for learning enhancement, and parents are 
 given access to math and reading online ac�vi�es so their children may also prac�ce concepts at 
 home. Students type spelling words. Students research on the internet, and type research 
 papers at several levels. Older students have been taught to use google opera�onal words to 
 research events and topics through a search engine in a different country to get perspec�ves 
 that are not western and not our own. Students study vocabulary and use a thesaurus to 
 enhance conversa�on, improve wri�ng, and increase literacy. 

 Field trips are used to enhance and reinforce the students’ learning experience. Field trips may 
 be used before curriculum is introduced to provide background, such as History Fest,  or as a 
 culmina�ng event, such as the trip to the Minnesota Zoo a�er researching an animal. 

 10.  How do teachers use instruc�onal materials to communicate the Chris�an faith? 
 The teachers use every available opportunity to connect the content of any form of instruc�onal 
 material to God and faith. Whether it be the wonders of His crea�on during science, God’s 
 organiza�on and order during math class, His blessings of life on earth during social studies, or 
 the beau�ful privilege of learning to read His Word, everything points to Jesus. The materials 
 available in the classroom serve as tools for learning, but more importantly as tools for 
 faith-building. 

 As curriculum becomes more complex, teachers focus on assuring and iden�fying God’s role in 
 the events of history, even as we explore man’s corrupted nature in rela�onships with each 
 other. While studying science, each teacher is aware of the student’s need to understand that 
 science does not contradict God’s Word but supports God’s design and the consequences of sin. 

 11.  Describe how the school provides for access to the Internet. 
 As noted above, each classroom has an interac�ve white board and wireless connec�on to the 
 school network. The school has high speed internet access through Federated REA. Each teacher 



 has a classroom laptop. There are 20 laptops and 3 Chromebooks available for student use both 
 in our computer lab and in the classrooms. Google Classrooms, internet, and other educa�onal 
 programs are programmed into each computer. We provide guest wifi access to the internet that 
 is password protected. 



 Required Evidence 
 Required Evidence must be a�ached to the Self-Study Report and used to assign a ra�ng and complete 
 the wri�en comments for each General Indicator of Success.  Place an “X” in the box and a�ach required 
 documenta�on. 

 X 
 Wri�en curriculum is developed for every grade level for religion, mathematcs,ics, 
 science, 
 reading, language arts, social studies, art, music, physical educa�on and any other 
 subject taught.  (Early childhood centers need not segment learner outcomes into 
 specific subject areas.) 

 X  A current schedule is prepared for each classroom, indica�ng clearly when subjects 
 (ac�vi�es) are taught and during what periods. 

 X  A chart is prepared illustra�ng the percentage of each school week allocated to each 
 subject (ac�vity), at each level, including a comparison with state guidelines. 

 X  Analysis of the results of standardized tests administered for each grade level for the 
 past three years, including a descrip�on of how this informa�on is used to evaluate and 
 improve student learning, is provided. 

 Required Indicators of Success 
 Required indicators must be answered “YES” and supported by evidence and comments for the school to 
 be accredited in good standing. Place an “X” in the box and iden�fy suppor�ng evidence and prac�ces. 

 5:01*  The teaching of the Chris�an faith is recognized as the major purpose of the school, is 
 allo�ed appropriate �me in the daily schedule and is integrated inten�onally throughout the 
 curriculum and instruc�on. 

 X  YES 

 NO 

 Iden�fy and list suppor�ng Evidence or Prac�ces: 
 ●  Daily Schedules and percentages 
 ●  Site Visit Observa�ons 
 ●  Curriculum List 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1kJgmvncXDYh1kZA2vbzdNcGNpZpcvdtT?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1y3-EJV6yu4h--4XVpE19QRdUCbpguXfzsvYhxNhJBsQ/edit?usp=sharing


 ● 

 Comments: 
 The teaching of Chris�an faith is evident at St. James Lutheran.   First are the daily prayers, offered at the 
 start of the day, at meal �mes, and at the end of the day. All students are taught the Lord’s Prayer. 

 Secondly our Chris�an faith is shared through daily lessons. SJL uses the Concordia Publishing House 
 religion curriculum in the classroom. Every student grades 3-6 receives a student Bible to read and use 
 during school �me. Younger students use Arch books and also retell and act out Bible stories. At all grade 
 levels there is memory work and students a�end chapel services twice weekly. 

 Outside of religion class and chapel, Christ is shared through music classes, chime choir, and the annual 
 school musical which is always Bible-based.  In core subjects, discussions of what God has done and 
 wants for us are sprinkled throughout, whether it be when discussing the history of the world, how 
 people are created differently,  being thankful for healthy bodies,  or how and why physical objects look 
 the way they do. 

 Finally, our Chris�an faith is evident through the behavior that the teachers model and also in the 
 behaviors that are explicitly taught to the students.  Every classroom has numerous Chris�an symbols, 
 such as posters, crosses, Bibles, photos, visible as a constant reminder of our core values.   When there is 
 conflict between peers, Chris�an values are incorporated into finding a solu�on and all people - students 
 and faculty - are taught and encouraged to ask for forgiveness from one another. 



 5:02*  The wri�en curriculum is developed and is implemented for religion, mathema�cs, 
 science, reading, language arts, social studies, art, music, physical educa�on and any other 
 subject taught by the school.  (Early childhood centers need not segment learning outcomes 
 into specific subject areas.) 

 X  YES 

 NO 

 Iden�fy and list suppor�ng Evidence or Prac�ces: 
 ●  Narra�ve 
 ●  Observa�on 
 ●  Teaching Schedules 
 ●  Percentage Chart of Time Taught 
 ●  Curriculum Review Schedule 
 ●  Scope and Sequence 

 Comments: 
 Curriculum is reviewed annually and we a�empt to stay on a rota�ng schedule of upda�ng as needed 
 and as expenses allow.  Schedules are reviewed yearly to make sure subject areas are covered 
 appropriately. We use our ITBS test scores to review areas we need to improve. 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1kJgmvncXDYh1kZA2vbzdNcGNpZpcvdtT?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1kJgmvncXDYh1kZA2vbzdNcGNpZpcvdtT?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1LGUvvNSmO_HQrT0_mfikR_86DwrjMDnhS17yDqXOSX0/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1TF3ABMhTFNlVyDd7uQftD2bD_hceywmi?usp=sharing


 General Indicators of Success 
 General Indicators of Success help the school to quan�fy its compliance with the Required Standards. 
 The assignment of a ra�ng for each General Indicator of Success is determined by the evidence and the 
 prac�ces that support the ra�ng.  Each general indicator is to be rated by the subcommi�ee, using the 
 criterion below with the corresponding point value.  A wri�en response is required for every indicator in 
 the “Comments” sec�on. 

 Highly Func�onal (4) — This is an area of outstanding strength of the school.  It not only meets 
 ALL the benchmarks related to the General Indicator of Success, but is supported by extensive 
 documenta�on and/or observable prac�ces that exceed expecta�ons related to the indicator. 
 This indicator establishes prac�ces for other Lutheran schools to consider.  The Valida�on Team 
 verifies that these prac�ces and/or documenta�on exceed the Opera�onal (3) level. 

 Opera�onal (3) — This is the expected ra�ng for a strong Lutheran school.  ALL benchmarks 
 must be met completely for this indicator to be considered Opera�onal.  The condi�on is 
 supported with documenta�on and/or observable prac�ces that support the ra�ng. 

 Emerging (2) — Improvement is required in this area.  If one or more benchmarks are not fully 
 met, the ra�ng must be Emerging. This indicator is recognized as important by the school, but is 
 inconsistently applied.  Any benchmark not fully met must be addressed in the School Ac�on 
 Plan. 

 Not Evident (1) — There is observable conflict or deficiency with this indicator at the school.  A 
 majority of the expected benchmarks are not met or addressed with sufficient prac�ces, 
 evidence or documenta�on.  This ra�ng may result in the assignment of Provisional Status.  This 
 must be addressed in the School Ac�on Plan. 

 5:03:  The school community builds and maintains a vision, direc�on and focus for student 
 learning. 

 Schools must demonstrate with documented evidence and prac�ce that they comply with the following 
 to func�on at the “opera�onal” level. Place an “X” in the boxes below which currently apply to the school. 

 X  The school prepares students for the next level of educa�on and life. 

 X  The school aligns its goals, curriculum and measures to those of the next level so that students 
 transi�on successfully. 

 X  The school quan�fies, tracks and publicly celebrates student success. 



 X  School leaders monitor and support the improvement of instruc�onal prac�ces used by teachers to 
 ensure student success. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 Highly Func�onal (4)  X  Opera�onal (3)  Emerging (2)  Not Evident (1) 

 Iden�fy and list suppor�ng Evidence or Prac�ces: 
 ●  ITBS Test Scores  and  Analysis 
 ●  Curriculum Schedule 
 ●  Curriculum Maps 
 ●  Report Cards 
 ●  Teacher Observa�ons 
 ●  Narra�ve 

 Comments: 
 The administrator, in coopera�on with other teachers, ac�vely seeks out feedback from Mar�n Luther 
 High School faculty and administra�on regarding our students’ strengths and weaknesses. We also 
 communicate with public schools as needed, based on where our students may a�end.  Student data is 
 analyzed and shared with teachers for the improvement of instruc�on. 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1jujdJk4aOXf78zVL3hXhQNzsG5a942DCWshFLyKed_k/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LVXqoASrG7Jacy3vCx9lex83FG7grM19wf5dd8oqNdI/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1LGUvvNSmO_HQrT0_mfikR_86DwrjMDnhS17yDqXOSX0/edit?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1dJjm9kIvlElb9JxacloVqRwRlhhO9UhU?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1ExQhwtmn_H7v272Jh7mB7dnaa4ZHNFq2?usp=drive_link


 5:04:  The school’s Christ-centered, wri�en curriculum provides challenging learning 
 experiences and ensures that students have sufficient opportuni�es to develop life skills, 
 cri�cal thinking skills and applied learning. 

 Schools must demonstrate with documented evidence and prac�ce that they comply with the following 
 to func�on at the “opera�onal” level. Place an “X” in the boxes below which currently apply to the school. 

 The curriculum is aligned with delineated standards. 

 X  The curriculum is documented, assessed, monitored and challenges all students. 

 X  The curriculum reflects research, best prac�ces and high standards in educa�on and it is designed 
 to ensure that every student receives Christ-centered, rigorous and sequen�al academic 
 prepara�on. 

 X  The curriculum is aligned with LCMS teachings. 

 X  The curriculum ensures that students can pursue their God-given talents and passions. 

 X  The curriculum is used as an opportunity to proclaim the Gospel. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 Highly Func�onal (4)  Opera�onal (3)  X  Emerging (2)  Not Evident (1) 

 Iden�fy and list suppor�ng Evidence or Prac�ces: 
 ●  Teaching Schedules and Percentages 
 ●  Family Handbook 
 ●  Employee Handbook 
 ●  Report Card Samples 
 ●  Curriculum Review Schedule 
 ●  Student Records 
 ●  Narra�ve 

 Comments: 
 In par�cular, the One in Christ curriculum provides a pla�orm for student development of essen�al life 
 skills such as Bible study, prayer, memoriza�on of Scripture passages and Luther’s Small Catechism, 
 par�cipa�on in the worship and fellowship life of the church, and using one’s gi�s in service to God and 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1kJgmvncXDYh1kZA2vbzdNcGNpZpcvdtT?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1h_clsi0HFuea4AUh0kzenAxN-KrQactcjLzluJSfdng/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NOSA7Mvx9he_qjtv2sySRGoAe7PbHWVg/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101696900472024309873&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1dJjm9kIvlElb9JxacloVqRwRlhhO9UhU?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1LGUvvNSmO_HQrT0_mfikR_86DwrjMDnhS17yDqXOSX0/edit?usp=drive_link


 others.  The study of literature and follow-up wri�ng assignments give students a pla�orm to develop 
 though�ul responses and provide ongoing opportuni�es for students to ask ques�ons that develop 
 cri�cal thinking skills and generate solu�ons to problems that u�lize these higher level thinking skills. 
 Math curriculum offerings provide large numbers of applica�ons with problem solving requiring math 
 skills and knowledge. Science and social studies both offer sugges�ons and opportuni�es for students to 
 be challenged to use their knowledge and interest to understand and make posi�ve changes in the world 
 around them. Art lessons supply ideas to help students analyze student work in order to determine 
 whether or not the art displays characteris�cs emphasized in the instruc�ons. Music classes expose the 
 learners to sacred and secular music that enhances life experiences and provides them with a founda�on 
 for development of personal enjoyment and contribu�on to a performing arts group. Physical Educa�on 
 classes give students knowledge and skills that they may use for a life�me to remain ac�ve and physically 
 fit by using instruc�on that u�lizes walking, running, games, and team sports to develop an ac�ve, 
 posi�ve, and healthy lifestyle. 

 The primary reason we offer a curriculum that meets or exceeds state expecta�ons is that we instruct 
 the whole child in the context of family, school, and community.  The faith forma�on component is 
 embedded in our curriculum.   Follow-up with teachers and administrators at secondary schools affirms 
 our graduates’ ability to succeed at the next level. 

 Teachers o�en have opportuni�es to teach the faith and a�est to the growth of faith in students 
 throughout the various subject area discussions and ac�vi�es. 



 5:05:  Teachers use a wide variety of instruc�onal strategies that engage students and ensure 
 mastery of learning expecta�ons. 

 Schools must demonstrate with documented evidence and prac�ce that they comply with the following 
 to func�on at the “opera�onal” level. Place an “X” in the boxes below which currently apply to the school. 

 X  Teachers implement classroom instruc�onal strategies that provide students with the knowledge, 
 crea�vity, skills and understanding to become problem solvers, decision makers and socially 
 responsible global ci�zens. 

 X  Classroom instruc�on involves a variety of strategies and se�ngs that address diverse student 
 needs and accommodates individual learning styles as fully as possible. 

 X  Evidence of ac�ve student engagement exists in every classroom. 

 X  Service learning is a component of the school’s required program. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 Highly Func�onal (4)  3  Opera�onal (3)  Emerging (2)  Not Evident (1) 

 Iden�fy and list suppor�ng Evidence or Prac�ces: 
 ●  Observa�on 
 ●  Narra�ve 
 ●  Field trips  Image  Image  Image  Image 
 ●  Variety of classroom ac�vi�es  Image  Image  Image  Image 
 ●  Outside work  image  Image  Image 
 ●  Chapel Family ac�vi�es  Image  Image  Image 

 Comments: 
 Teachers use a wide variety of instruc�onal strategies that vary across the grades and the areas of study. 
 Some of the methods include: 

 ●  Inquiry (experiments, manipula�ve objects to discover pa�erns and develop strategies, exploring 
 phonics/spelling pa�erns) 

 ●  Coopera�ve learning (math groups, reading groups, partner ac�vi�es, explora�on topics) 
 ●  Direct Instruc�on (teacher explains and students respond) 
 ●  Cogni�ve Modeling (teacher thinks out loud/shares pa�erns of thinking processes) 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1m2u8JFX_Udu_5h2zPvXEnf51BoQQPuUR/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15fRRH1r3aTqEq08qn12QqrazEEauSRPS/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/130Rc0-lA1vZl0kV35Y31LywxxJzzjrIz/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13YESOFJPHJQjtT0pj7KjGkuirmjDJkh2/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/162NaK-bpqCatFtjOGMIlbRTn62x3-gD0/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WQIJf6nWXy8EiCsDnaw0G2jY_PriYAhv/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15-t9kESHxE84KUS4QVIQnYqH6wYxZVr_/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wLXeLwsDxnsHTUYKwxYsbFnCxDDalpVj/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16-452C3ynI5t_ZwrAVdMu6DSFwRxzqQu/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1trvuALDkD0ItepM9ypMHbAPBJuWufOA9/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15dyxGVKHpWLQqXbV0DkbIdOfSVBKzuzv/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AnEYyuZ-rolxXdH0MMmKb9cLUTyaGzxE/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14bHo1phUG5sW09KelOVXTJwfQonZAy0o/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jR246XN3jqIYmghJo5L7lIkbfvYqOeah/view?usp=drive_link


 ●  Scaffolding (breaking down ques�ons and learning tasks into simpler segments) 
 ●  Gradual Release of Responsibility (teacher models and explains, provides guided prac�ce, then 

 allow students to prac�ce independently, applying knowledge and skills especially in the area of 
 math) 

 ●  Sta�ons (self-guided learning with teacher monitoring) 
 ●  Guided Reading (students read, discuss, and respond to instruc�onal level text under the 

 guidance of the teacher) 
 ●  Small group work (repor�ng to the large group, prac�cing and demonstra�ng accountable talk 

 and group problem solving skills) 
 ●  Using games to teach problem solving skills and logical thinking 
 ●  Field trips to enhance educa�onal learning 

 U�liza�on of these varied strategies helps to engage the learners. Making learning relevant for them is 
 another engagement strategy.  Having fun while learning also leads to more academic success. 

 To meet diverse student needs we present the material in many ways to help everyone to be a successful 
 learner.  (video, audio, pictures, movement, small groups, or large group instruc�on) 

 We also set goals based upon individual students. We observe students and track their needs. 
 Some�mes a student benefits from being in a smaller group or perhaps they can work on a computer 
 program that u�lizes ac�vi�es to meet specific needs. Some students need extending tes�ng �mes, 
 alternate tes�ng �mes, or even take home tests. We have also u�lized mental health breaks, walking laps 
 for the mileage club, the op�on to work outside, mentoring and collabora�on with other students. Some 
 students need accommoda�ons in �me or the number of problems to complete. Some students prefer 
 to respond verbally or some prefer to write or type their response. Some learning can happen kine�cally 
 through sta�ons or drawing. 

 All students are given the chance to serve others through some type of service learning. Students made 
 cards of encouragement for policemen, fire men, health care workers, and many other essen�al workers. 
 Birthday wishes, feel be�er soon, and holiday cards were made to share with others. Bible verse artwork 
 was handed out to church members and sent to shut-ins.  Every child designed a page that created a 
 special book to show others how much we care about them.   We volunteered at Feed My Starving 
 Children, collected items for the local food shelf, and provided Christmas gi�s for Opera�on Christmas 
 Child. The school also par�cipated in cleaning up our local community. 



 5:06:  Teachers inten�onally communicate and collaborate to improve instruc�on and 
 student learning. 

 Schools must demonstrate with documented evidence and prac�ce that they comply with the following 
 to func�on at the “opera�onal” level. Place an “X” in the boxes below which currently apply to the school. 

 X  Teachers regularly par�cipate in staff development ac�vi�es designed to provide professional 
 growth, improve instruc�on and enhance student learning. 

 X  Teachers pursue opportuni�es to interact with colleagues seeking ways to improve. 

 X  Teachers work together to share responsibility for student learning. 

 X  Teachers regularly share content, resources, instruc�onal techniques and management skills. 

 X  School leaders empower teachers with �me and resources that facilitate opportuni�es for 
 communica�on and collabora�on. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 Highly Func�onal (4)  X  Opera�onal (3)  Emerging (2)  Not Evident (1) 

 Iden�fy and list suppor�ng Evidence or Prac�ces: 

 ●  Staff development 
 ●  Observa�on 
 ●  Narra�ve 
 ●  Calendar 2022-2023 
 ●  Board Minutes 
 ●  Red Cross CPR training 
 ●  Teachers can share content via the Google Suite 

 Comments: 
 Teachers regularly par�cipate in staff development ac�vi�es designed to provide professional growth, 
 improve instruc�on, and enhance student learning. This starts with regular staff mee�ngs every 
 Wednesday a�er school.  Prayer and short mee�ngs are held every morning and a�ernoon.  This year, 
 we have also scheduled half day teacher professional development workshops. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NiJuDR73q-L2XRUslqH02pbaOWpE6y1iOnG289DdU2E/edit?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ctK6qv-F7f1KbVksEz10K_DHIWC48DtU/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IRPkvqJyseoT6OHXWCiMkjkNSOPYMUEY/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18Xd75eF84BEgMkJxFzBc0F-XtIpHZ4LP/view?usp=sharing


 Our small staff makes it very conducive to interac�ng with colleagues to work together, help each other 
 improve and share responsibility.  Informal conversa�ons either during work �mes, before school, a�er 
 school, lunch at the teacher table, or during recess monitoring provides ample opportunity for this. 
 Colleagues regularly seek each other out regarding certain students, situa�ons, ques�ons, and/or new 
 methods. 

 We also a�end LEA (Lutheran Educa�on Associa�on yearly conference/workshops) or MEA (Minnesota 
 Educa�on Associa�on) workshops once a year. 



 5:07:  Technology enhances and enriches the students’ learning environment. 

 Schools must demonstrate with documented evidence and prac�ce that they comply with the following 
 to func�on at the “opera�onal” level. Place an “X” in the boxes below which currently apply to the school. 

 X  Faculty members are users, instructors and par�cipants in the process of engaging technology with 
 the learning process in schools. 

 X  Faculty members acquire the necessary technology skills to use personally and integrate and guide 
 student learning. 

 X  Clear and inten�onal planning and protocols for technology are in place. 

 X  Technology is integral to curriculum, instruc�on, assessment and a tool for teachers to personalize, 
 enhance and improve instruc�on. 

 X  Student technology skills are sharpened and advanced through the integra�on of technology into 
 the learning process. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 Highly Func�onal (4)  X  Opera�onal (3)  Emerging (2)  Not Evident (1) 

 Iden�fy and list suppor�ng Evidence or Prac�ces: 

 ●  Technology Class Schedule 
 ●  Laptop policy and use 
 ●  Technology plan 
 ●  Observa�on 

 Comments: 
 Using technology to teach 
 The use of technology is evident in the classroom. Teachers take students on virtual field trips or use 
 small clips of videos to enhance the teaching of a theme. Faculty also use Google Classroom as a way to 
 create, distribute, track and grade assignments. 

 How to acquire tech skills 



 There are various ways to acquire the technical skills needed in the classroom.  Faculty members can 
 a�end workshops, learn how to connect digitally, socially and spiritually in the 21st century.   There are 
 also STEM conferences, Google conferences and webinars and con�nuing educa�on courses. 
 Self-educa�on is also important, whether it be through YouTube videos, or  trying out new apps.  Faculty 
 also rely on each other and congrega�onal experts to help learn and improve their technology skills. 

 Clear and inten�onal planning and protocols 
 Nothing is used or viewed with technology that doesn't enhance what we are learning.    St. James 
 Lutheran con�nues to update  its technology inventory and improve its technology scope and sequence 
 along with it. Teachers discuss what applica�ons the students use so students are prepared for their next 
 step. 

 Technology is integral and used as a tool for teachers 
 Star�ng in third grade, students will use Google Classroom on available laptops or tablets so they learn 
 how to use it.  Using Classroom allows for assessment to be done more quickly which enables teachers 
 to modify their instruc�on if a concept is not being grasped by the students.  It also provides an easier 
 way for absent students to stay in step with their classmates.   At the middle school level, Google also 
 offers other Google apps as a way for students to complete assignments and projects. 

 The great value of technology is that it can enhance student recep�on of content and curriculum 
 materials.  By integra�ng different technologies, faculty are able to reach students and to establish real 
 life examples that make sense. 

 Student technology skills are sharpened and advanced 
 At a very basic level, students learn about how to care for the laptops and tablets, how to follow 
 direc�ons, how to use a touchscreen, a touchpad, and a mouse, and also how to live responsibly in a 
 digital world.  Star�ng in third grade, the teachers introduce students to different websites and programs 
 so they can implement the prac�ces in other subjects during projects and assessments.  Students  must 
 learn not only to use pla�orms, apps and tech interfaces but also how to use them responsibly in a 
 Christ-centered way. 



 5:08:  Curriculum, instruc�on and assessment are regularly monitored and adjusted 
 systema�cally in response to mul�ple assessments of student learning and examina�on of 
 professional prac�ce. 

 Schools must demonstrate with documented evidence and prac�ce that they comply with the following 
 to func�on at the “opera�onal” level. Place an “X” in the boxes below which currently apply to the school. 

 X  The school monitors, reviews, evaluates and modifies its curriculum based on the use of 
 school-wide student data that is generated by mul�ple tools and surveys. 

 X  Mul�ple forms of student assessment drive instruc�onal strategies. 

 X  Student learning is monitored, tracked, recorded and reported regularly and con�nuously during 
 the �me the student is enrolled at the school. 

 X  A comprehensive program that examines student achievement with frequent progress monitoring 
 is used to individualize instruc�on for student success. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 Highly Func�onal (4)  x  Opera�onal (3)  Emerging (2)  Not Evident (1) 

 Iden�fy and list suppor�ng Evidence or Prac�ces: 
 ●  Iowa Basic Skills tests  and  analysis 
 ●  Curriculum Review 
 ●  Report Cards 
 ●  Parent Teacher Conference schedule 
 ●  Narra�ve 

 Comments: 
 Through standardized tes�ng, informa�on is gathered on the efficacy or lack thereof in current 
 instruc�onal prac�ces.  There are a mul�tude of assessment methods used to track student progress, 
 including tests/quizzes, physical demonstra�ons, ac�ve ques�oning, posters or interac�ve assignments, 
 informa�on observa�on and one on one checks for knowledge.   There are con�nual assessments 
 throughout the year - for preschool students, St. James Lutheran teachers will do one-on-one 
 observa�onal assessments with each preschool and kindergarten student. Star�ng in kindergarten all 
 students take the Iowa Basic Skills assessments to track progress. 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1jujdJk4aOXf78zVL3hXhQNzsG5a942DCWshFLyKed_k/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LVXqoASrG7Jacy3vCx9lex83FG7grM19wf5dd8oqNdI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1LGUvvNSmO_HQrT0_mfikR_86DwrjMDnhS17yDqXOSX0/edit?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1dJjm9kIvlElb9JxacloVqRwRlhhO9UhU?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/10m1Thy4Tmmni31u5buCNFOvpqNdkxq7sC_dWmr2BI3E/edit?usp=sharing


 Student learning is monitored by faculty through the gradebook, Gradelink, and using Google classroom 
 to quickly keep track of assignments and provide feedback. In addi�on to quarterly report cards, faculty 
 do more consistent weekly assessments to make sure students con�nue to grow.  For parents, Gradelink 
 allows them to assess grades and see what assignments may be missing.   As a whole, parent-teacher 
 conferences are held if there is a concern about the student’s progress.   Finally, as students progress 
 through the school, records are kept and provided to the next teacher so she/he can be aware of the 
 needs of their incoming students. 

 As a small school we are able to see student growth during inter-age group ac�vi�es and use daily staff 
 interac�ons to be able to see the students from different perspec�ves. As noted above, students take 
 standardized tests and data from these tests are compared to daily work to determine if a learning issue 
 needs to be addressed. Using summer mee�ngs between teachers, faculty are able to evaluate students 
 as a whole and give upcoming teachers helpful hints to incorporate the next year for specific students. 



 Summary and Response Ac�ons 
 Summary and response ac�ons, related to the school’s strengths and items needing improvement, are to 
 be provided.  Subcommi�ees carry on the primary work of evalua�ng the school’s compliance with the 
 assigned Standard through a though�ul and purposeful evalua�on of each of the General Indicators of 
 Success.  Based on any general indicator ra�ngs of “1” or “2”, the school must develop specific plans to 
 improve.  Plans must include specific targeted comple�on dates and assignments.  At the discre�on of 
 the school, ac�ons may be developed for indicators that have been rated as “3”. 

 A.  Are the Required Indicators of Success met for Standard 5? (YES / NO) 
 Yes 

 B.  Based on evidence, what are the strengths of the school related to Standard 5? 
 Strong Chris�an teachers make a connec�on with their students that lead to success. Teachers are 
 flexible and willing to work hard to implement new strategies to increase student performance. 
 Teachers con�nually collaborate and interact in order to provide students the best learning 
 environment possible. 

 C.  Based on evidence, what are the challenges of the school related to Standard 5?  All areas 
 iden�fied as “emerging” [2] or “not evident” [1] must be addressed in the School Ac�on Plan. 
 Curriculum mapping is not evident, although combining years of experience and lesson planning 
 would probably help make some sort of map a reality. This must be addressed in the school 
 ac�on plan. 

 D.  What is the school’s average ra�ng for all General Indicators of Success for Standard 5, 
 rounded to the nearest tenth? 

 STANDARD  RATING 
 5:03  3 
 5:04  2 
 5:05  3 
 5:06  3 
 5:07  3 
 5:08  3 

 Total:  17 
 Average: 
 (Total ÷ 6) 

 2.8 



 STANDARD 6:  STUDENT SERVICES 

 Student services and ac�vi�es are offered to meet the needs and foster 
 the growth of each student in a safe and healthy environment. 

 Overview 
 Lutheran schools provide student services that support and enrich the educa�onal experience of each 
 student.  Some of these services in this Standard are required by state or federal mandate.  The school 
 may choose to provide others to promote the training of the whole child.  It is important that these 
 programs are run efficiently and enhance the overall image of the school in its community. 

 Poten�al Evidence 
 Poten�al eviden�ary documents provide support as the subcommi�ee determines the ra�ng for each 
 General Indicator of Success.  The list includes sugges�ons for the documenta�on, but is not all-inclusive. 
 The school reviews the list of poten�al evidence and determines those established at the school. 
 Addi�onal evidence that is not listed in the poten�al lis�ng may also be presented.  Evidence or lack 
 thereof, assists the school in reaching an agreement on a ra�ng.  Poten�al evidence does not need to be 
 included with the Self-Study, but is to be available for the Valida�on Team to review. 

 ▪  Policies related to student admissions 
 ▪  Admissions counselor posi�on 
 ▪  Policies related to student matricula�on 
 ▪  Policy for preparing volunteers 
 ▪  Athle�c handbook 
 ▪  Samples of student cumula�ve records 
 ▪  List of counselors referred by the school 
 ▪  Evidence of background checks for staff and volunteers 
 ▪  List of first-aid materials 
 ▪  Wellness plan 
 ▪  Volunteer handbook 
 ▪  Admissions counselor posi�on 



 Poten�al Prac�ces 
 Like poten�al evidence, poten�al prac�ces are iden�fied to demonstrate how well the school is mee�ng 
 the indicators.  A prac�ce describes something that is being done at the school.  It is o�en supported 
 with wri�en documenta�on, but it can be observed in classroom ac�vi�es or daily rou�nes.  Schools are 
 to iden�fy the prac�ces in place.  A list of suggested prac�ces is included in the Self-Study Report, but it 
 is not all-inclusive.  The iden�fica�on of prac�ces allows the subcommi�ee to arrive at a ra�ng that 
 reflects the condi�on currently in place at the school.  It is the combina�on of evidence and prac�ces 
 that provide the support for an indicator ra�ng. 

 ▪  Student admission process 
 ▪  Procedures for administering medica�on 
 ▪  Policies or procedures related to student matricula�on 
 ▪  Teachers or supervisory personnel’s ac�ve involvement in recess supervision 
 ▪  Annual training for coaches and school volunteers 
 ▪  Daily cleaning and sani�zing schedules for areas where food is served or consumed 
 ▪  Safety precau�ons when working with special materials, tools and equipment 



 Required Responses 
 Narra�ve responses are to be wri�en for all ques�ons at the beginning of each Standard area and 
 included in the Self-Study document.  The answers to these ques�ons provide a school with the 
 opportunity to describe how it meets the needs of students.  This also allows the school to indicate any 
 nuances that are unique to the school’s learning environment. 

 1.  Describe the school’s admission procedures for students. 
 Parents and students who show an interest in or inquire about enrollment at SJLS are invited for 
 a tour and consulta�on. Room arrangements, curriculum, and student expecta�ons are 
 explained. The family may take a registra�on packet with them which includes the enrollment 
 student informa�on form and tui�on schedule; all other per�nent forms are also in the packet. If 
 they choose to enroll, they will complete the Gradelink student informa�on ques�onnaire. A�er 
 enrollment, a tui�on payment plan is generated. Financial aid informa�on and alterna�ve 
 payment plans can be made with the pastor. Hot lunch eligibility forms for subsidy are explained 
 and turned in to the Food Services Director. 

 Students in con�nuous enrollment at SJLS are registered on the first Monday in August. All forms 
 may be filled out and turned in that day. The registra�on fee and first month’s tui�on may be 
 paid that day. Again, alterna�ve payment plans and/or student aid may be discussed with the 
 pastor. 

 2.  Describe the counseling services available to students and their parents. 
 The school nurse is available upon request to discuss health issues and counsel students on 
 coping strategies, stress relief, and other items. She makes contact with the staff and with 
 student parents when other counseling is relevant. The school nurse and our pastor have a list of 
 licensed counselors and services available in the immediate area. 

 Our pastor will also provide two counseling sessions with a student.  However, if he feels more 
 counseling is needed, parents will be no�fied to arrange further counseling with a professional 
 counselor. 

 3.  What orienta�on strategies are used to ensure a sa�sfactory bridge between home and school 
 at the entrance of each new student? 
 Parents and students may have a pre-entrance conference with the classroom teacher. A visit to 
 the child’s home is offered by the classroom teacher. Parents will meet all teachers on 
 registra�on day. An open house/orienta�on is done the Sunday before school begins. On this 
 day, concerns may be brought to the teacher’s a�en�on, general ques�ons may be raised, and 
 the student brings supplies in and unpacks them at his/her desk or cubby. The parent and 
 student find the student locker. Generally, if there are new items or announcements that were 
 not available at registra�on, these will be addressed verbally or through a newsle�er. 



 4.  What strategies are in place to ensure a sa�sfactory transi�on to the next level of educa�on 
 for students? 
 Teachers explain to the students the expecta�ons of the next level. These expecta�ons are then 
 modeled, prac�ced, and hopefully mastered throughout the school year.  In our small school 
 environment we frequently interact with the other classrooms which make the students eager 
 and excited to par�cipate in the ac�vi�es seen in the various classrooms. 

 The 5-6  th  grade students have a “Step-Up” day of fun  and explora�on at Mar�n Luther High 
 School which they a�end as a class. 

 The teachers review the rigor of curriculum and interview former students about their progress 
 at the high school. 

 5.  List and describe all extracurricular ac�vi�es sponsored by the school. 
 We par�cipate in the Region IV Track and Field Day at Fairmont in the spring. We also help 
 sponsor and organize the Region IV Fine Arts Fes�val and Science Fair which is held at Mar�n 
 Luther High School. In addi�on to these regional ac�vi�es, boys and girls can par�cipate on a 
 coopera�ve basketball and/or volleyball team. Our upper grades par�cipate in two full day 
 co-educa�onal so�ball tournaments and a full day soccer tournament. 

 Our school a�ends the Children Museum, Fairmont Pioneer Museum, Brown County Museum, 
 Science Museum of Minnesota, Zoo, Rad Zoo, History Fest, Rendezvous, Heritage Acres, 
 Environmental Awareness Day, Fire sta�ons, hospital/ER, Apple Orchard and various parks. We 
 par�cipate in Mileage Club, Walkathons, and have an annual Bike-a-thon.  We are also guests at 
 Mar�n Luther High School for curriculum based learning events such as a historical presenta�on 
 by war veterans. 

 6.  Describe ways students demonstrate their faith through student ac�vi�es. 
 Students mentor each other within the classroom. Students may have peer tutoring ac�vi�es, 
 small group coopera�ve learning projects, and/or literacy circle responsibili�es. Students help in 
 the classrooms below their level by listening to younger students read, promp�ng or tutoring 
 younger students in math, helping students develop computer literacy and research skills, and 
 also reading Accelerated Reader tests to younger children. 

 Students also par�cipate in music and demonstrate their faith by singing and playing hand tones 
 in chapel, church, and health care facili�es. They also put on an Advent program for the 
 congrega�on and a scripture based musical for the community. Our students distribute 
 handwri�en Bible verses to church members, make cards for shut-ins, and have made 
 apprecia�on baskets with cards for essen�al workers. 



 7.  How are staff and volunteers prepared for supervising students during ac�vi�es? 
 Expecta�ons of student behavior are clearly explained in the student handbook. The faculty 
 handbook also has the expecta�ons for supervision of students and appropriate discipline steps. 
 Faculty discuss supervision of students and expecta�ons for student safety in the building and on 
 school property during faculty mee�ngs as the need arises. 

 8.  Describe any school-sponsored before or a�er school care programs. 
 We do not have before or a�er school care programs. We do, however, remain with all students 
 un�l they are safely picked up. 

 9.  Describe any child care services that are part of, or affiliated with, the school. 
 We do not have any child care services that are part of, or affiliated with, the school. 

 10.  Describe the procedures for selec�ng, training and equipping child care personnel. 
 We do not have a child care facility. 

 11.  Describe and list the dates and �mes of emergency drills conducted in the past year. 

 Fire drills are at approximately 10:00 am.  Tornado drills are at 1:00pm. 

 12.  What are the procedures for crisis interven�on and addressing medical emergencies? 

 1.  Call 911.  Do NOT leave the vic�m una�ended. 
 2.  No�fy CPR/first aid cer�fied persons in the building of the medical emergency. 
 3.  If possible, isolate affected students/staff members. 
 4.  Ini�ate first aid if trained. 
 5.  Do not move vic�ms except if evacua�on is absolutely necessary. 
 6.  Designate staff person to accompany injured/ill person(s) to hospital. 
 7.  No�fy the parent(s)/guardian(s) of the affected student or family of the staff member. 
 8.  Office  staff  no�fies  parents  of  all  involved  students.  Parents  who  wish  to  pick  up  their 

 children may do so. 
 9.  Teachers deal with grief counseling as appropriate in their classes. 
 10.  Responsible staff member prepares an accident report and submits it. 

 Tornado Drill  9.6.23  10.4.23 

 Fire Drill  9.21.23  9.22.23 
 Medical Lock 
 Down Drill 

 10.13.23 

 Intruder 
 Lockdown Drill 



 13.  How are teachers trained to ensure the safety and protec�on of students? 
 Fairmont Area Schools’ school nurse provides the annual blood-borne pathogen training. Staff 
 also has CPR/First Aid training with a licensed CPR trainer every two years. Parents complete a 
 medical informa�on form each year for the nurse’s file. If there is an allergy or medical condi�on 
 all classroom teachers are informed: all teachers have lunchroom, recess, and other supervision 
 du�es with our students. The medical forms are on file in the School Office.  Parents complete a 
 medical administra�on form for a child who needs to take either prescrip�on or over the 
 counter medica�on during the day. Prescrip�on administra�on is signed by the physician. 
 Medica�on is sent to the school in the original bo�le, and the teacher keeps it and distributes it 
 according to the instruc�ons on the medical administra�on form. 

 Each classroom has a first aid supply kit and a complete first aid closet is located in the main 
 hallway. The custodian is also trained in the correct way to clean, disinfect, and dispose of bodily 
 fluids. 

 Teachers have also received online Vector Training for child abuse, neglect, and students 
 experiencing homelessness. 

 Teachers are also made aware of cyber-bullying and cyber safety issues.  Students are supervised 
 when working in the computer lab to assure their safety. 

 Asbestos inspec�ons are conducted as required by law. Our last inspec�on was Spring of 2023. 
 The inspector began a new file once we realized all old files had been destroyed in the fire. 

 14.  How are student health records maintained and used? 
 The Fairmont Area Schools district nurse is responsible for all health issues, immuniza�ons 
 records, and documenta�ons for our school. The school nurse tracks and reports all outbreaks to 
 the state health department. The school nurse makes contact with all parents regarding issues 
 with immuniza�ons or records. The school nurse is available upon request. During this �me she 
 could speak with students and staff on any health needs. She has also offered to share 
 informa�on about specific  health topics. Health records are secured in the student permanent 
 file. 

 15.  Describe the food services provided. 
 A hot lunch program, as well as a breakfast program, is administered under the Minnesota State 
 Food and Nutri�on Service. The cook is trained and cer�fied. The kitchen is inspected as 
 required by law. Commodi�es and purchases are made and delivered through a contracted 
 service approved by the Federal Hot Lunch Program. Students are eligible for free and reduced 
 lunch. These applica�ons are turned into the Food Service Director. 

 When a child brings lunch from home, a refrigerator is available if needed. All children wash 
 their hands or use hand-sani�zer before snack and the lunch meal. 



 Tables are washed with soap and water and allowed to air dry a�er the hot lunch meal. Plates, 
 silverware, and dishes are washed, sani�zed, and air dried according to the proper procedures of 
 the federal hot lunch program training. 



 Required Evidence 
 Required Evidence must be a�ached to the Self-Study Report and used to assign a ra�ng and complete 
 the wri�en comments for each General Indicator of Success.  Place an “X” in the box and a�ach required 
 documenta�on. 

 X  Enrollment / admission policy  See Student and family  handbook 

 X  Crisis emergency plan 

 Required Indicator of Success 
 Required indicators must be answered “YES” and supported by evidence and comments for the school to 
 be accredited in good standing. Place an “X” in the box and iden�fy suppor�ng evidence and prac�ces. 

 6:01*  Services offered by the school meet or exceed federal, state and local requirements. 

 X  YES 

 NO 

 Iden�fy and list suppor�ng Evidence or Prac�ces: 
 ●  Emergency Drills (Fire, Tornado, Intruder) 
 ●  First Aid & CPR Training 
 ●  Intruder Training 

 Comments: 
 The school’s crisis emergency plan needs to be updated. 

https://docs.google.com/document/u/1/d/1h_clsi0HFuea4AUh0kzenAxN-KrQactcjLzluJSfdng/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1u-_P1OrZNxKk9Ur6nHOxbs1svWcZ-YdN/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101696900472024309873&rtpof=true&sd=true


 General Indicators of Success 
 General Indicators of Success help the school to quan�fy its compliance with the Required Standards. 
 The assignment of a ra�ng for each General Indicator of Success is determined by the evidence and the 
 prac�ces that support the ra�ng.  Each general indicator is to be rated by the subcommi�ee, using the 
 criterion below with the corresponding point value.  A wri�en response is required for every indicator in 
 the “Comments” sec�on. 

 Highly Func�onal (4) — This is an area of outstanding strength of the school.  It not only meets 
 ALL the benchmarks related to the General Indicator of Success, but is supported by extensive 
 documenta�on and/or observable prac�ces that exceed expecta�ons related to the indicator. 
 This indicator establishes prac�ces for other Lutheran schools to consider.  The Valida�on Team 
 verifies that these prac�ces and/or documenta�on exceed the Opera�onal (3) level. 

 Opera�onal (3) — This is the expected ra�ng for a strong Lutheran school.  ALL benchmarks 
 must be met completely for this indicator to be considered Opera�onal.  The condi�on is 
 supported with documenta�on and/or observable prac�ces that support the ra�ng. 

 Emerging (2) — Improvement is required in this area.  If one or more benchmarks are not fully 
 met, the ra�ng must be Emerging. This indicator is recognized as important by the school, but is 
 inconsistently applied.  Any benchmark not fully met must be addressed in the School Ac�on 
 Plan. 

 Not Evident (1) — There is observable conflict or deficiency with this indicator at the school.  A 
 majority of the expected benchmarks are not met or addressed with sufficient prac�ces, 
 evidence or documenta�on.  This ra�ng may result in the assignment of Provisional Status.  This 
 must be addressed in the School Ac�on Plan. 



 6:02:  Admission policies, guidance services, behavior-management programs and ancillary 
 services provide a protec�ve framework of necessary support for students to successfully 
 complete the school program. 

 Schools must demonstrate with documented evidence and prac�ce that they comply with the following 
 to func�on at the “opera�onal” level. Place an “X” in the boxes below which currently apply to the school. 

 X  Student applicants are admi�ed per established wri�en admission criteria. 

 X  Permanent cumula�ve records for each student are maintained, stored and shared in compliance 
 with state and federal law. 

 X  The school administers and prac�ces wri�en procedures for addressing students’ emo�onal, social 
 and psychological needs. 

 X  Procedures are established for evalua�ng students for promo�on and/or gradua�on. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 Highly Func�onal (4)  X  Opera�onal (3)  Emerging (2)  Not Evident (1) 

 Iden�fy and list suppor�ng Evidence or Prac�ces: 
 BOCE policy handbook 

 Comments: 
 A more thorough wri�en procedure for handling students’ emo�onal, social, and psychological needs 
 could be delineated, although we follow the current procedures of the public district. Our school nurse 
 services are excep�onal, but we can not rely on such a valuable and excep�onal working rela�onship in 
 the future if personnel changes, funding is reduced to the public district, or other obstacles arise. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_ylJL5iT-yVtzPbL1vzn9lv_v7fVrBEG/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101696900472024309873&rtpof=true&sd=true


 6:03:  Extracurricular ac�vi�es provide opportuni�es for students to further enhance 
 God-given talents and abili�es. 

 Schools must demonstrate with documented evidence and prac�ce that they comply with the following 
 to func�on at the “opera�onal” level. Place an “X” in the boxes below which currently apply to the school. 

 X  The school provides a variety of extracurricular ac�vi�es that meet the needs and interests of the 
 students and reflect the purpose of the school. 

 X  Extracurricular ac�vi�es are carefully supervised by trained personnel. 

 X  Those who supervise extracurricular ac�vi�es accept the purpose of the school. 

 X  Background checks are completed and on file for those who supervise extracurricular ac�vi�es. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 Highly Func�onal (4)  X  Opera�onal (3)  Emerging (2)  Not Evident (1) 

 Iden�fy and list suppor�ng Evidence or Prac�ces: 
 ●  Lutheran School sports co-op. 
 ●  Music opportuni�es 
 ●  Chess 
 ●  Bike-a-thon 

 Comments: 
 The amount of a�er school ac�vi�es has been altered due to the reloca�on of 7th and 8th graders to 
 Mar�n Luther High School. We are ac�vely working on adjus�ng and increasing the opportuni�es for our 
 younger students. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EPIbw_-HJpvPZJwn5ynJI_KWjDrXk3oq/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-TI_yQ_77SyeFQR4poGQP7gUlplYYh4X/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15b2zmjH6pLikcthgAbffmBKSHmeovct4/view?usp=drive_link


 6:04:  The school enacts a wide variety of policies and procedures that ensure the safety of 
 each student and allow the school to comply with na�onal, state and local mandates. 

 Schools must demonstrate with documented evidence and prac�ce that they comply with the following 
 to func�on at the “opera�onal” level. Place an “X” in the boxes below which currently apply to the school. 

 X  Immuniza�on documenta�on, health tests and screenings conducted at the school conform with 
 local and state laws. 

 X  First-aid supplies are available and readily accessible to authorized personnel. 

 X  Requirements for safety are conducted and recorded (e.g., fire, tornado, intruder and other drills). 

 X  Plans are developed and implemented for blood-borne pathogen, asbestos, CPR, first-aid training 
 and the distribu�on of medica�on. 

 X  Background checks are conducted for all who have contact with students on a regular basis. 

 X  Training for the recogni�on of child abuse and the protec�on of children is required for all who 
 have contact with students on a regular basis. 

 X  The school ensures the safety and security of its students when online. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 Highly Func�onal (4)  X  Opera�onal (3)  Emerging (2)  Not Evident (1) 

 Iden�fy and list suppor�ng Evidence or Prac�ces: 
 ●  Vision & Hearing Screening (from monthly Parent Le�er) 
 ●  First-aid kits in ready to use loca�ons/medical supplies in office 
 ●  Record of Emergency Drills 
 ●  Internet Security Firewall 
 ●  Acceptable Use Technology Policy 
 ●  Mandated Reporter Training 
 ●  Bus Safety 



 Comments: 
 Fairmont Area School nurse provides all health and safety documenta�on for our children and most 
 training for our faculty and staff. CPR cer�ficates are on file for all teachers. BBP training is filed with the 
 state and is on file in the school office.  Drills are recorded. Volunteers have their background checks 
 done. BOCE has an internet use policy. 



 6:05:  School food services meet or exceed na�onal and state guidelines. 

 Schools must demonstrate with documented evidence and prac�ce that they comply with the following 
 to func�on at the “opera�onal” level. Place an “X” in the boxes below which currently apply to the school. 

 X  Care is taken to ensure cleanliness where meals or snacks are consumed. 

 X  Where food service is provided, adequate and qualified personnel are available to plan and serve a 
 variety of well-balanced, wholesome meals in full accordance with federal guidelines. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 Highly Func�onal (4)  X  Opera�onal (3)  Emerging (2)  Not Evident (1) 

 Iden�fy and list suppor�ng Evidence or Prac�ces: 
 ●  Kitchen inspec�on 
 ●  Food service manager license 
 ●  Newer commercial kitchen 
 ●  Monthly menu 

 Comments: 
 Our school food service manager does a wonderful job of preparing meals that the children enjoy. She 
 also follows federal guidelines, keeps the food service and storage areas clean and inspected, and has a 
 good rela�onship with the students and faculty. Our hot lunch program always rates high on the list 
 when children are asked what they like about our school! Any child bringing lunch from home has full 
 access to the kitchen refrigerator. 
 Our new commercial kitchen has been a blessing to the congrega�on and the community. 



 Summary and Response Ac�ons 
 Summary and response ac�ons, related to the school’s strengths and items needing improvement, are to 
 be provided.  Subcommi�ees carry on the primary work of evalua�ng the school’s compliance with the 
 assigned Standard through a though�ul and purposeful evalua�on of each of the General Indicators of 
 Success.  Based on any General Indicator ra�ngs of “1” or “2”, the school must develop specific plans to 
 improve.  Plans must include specific targeted comple�on dates and assignments.  At the discre�on of 
 the school, ac�ons may be developed for indicators that have been rated as “3”. 

 A.  Are the Required Indicators of Success met for Standard 6? (YES / NO) 
 Yes 

 B.  Based on evidence, what are the strengths of the school related to Standard 6? 
 Our student safety policies and procedures are a strength at King of Kings. Whether it is food, 
 cleanliness, social, emo�onal, psychological or physical health, we focus on the health of the 
 whole student. 
 The family-oriented atmosphere is a strength. 

 C.  Based on evidence, what are the challenges of the school related to Standard 6?  All areas 
 iden�fied as “emerging” [2] or “not evident” [1] must be addressed in the School Ac�on Plan. 

 D.  What is the school’s average ra�ng for all General Indicators of Success for Standard 6, 
 rounded to the nearest tenth? 

 STANDARD  RATING 
 6:02  3 
 6:03  3 
 6:04  3 
 6:05  3 

 Total:  12 
 Average: 
 (Total ÷ 4) 

 3.0 



 STANDARD 7:  FACILITIES 

 Buildings, grounds and equipment provide a safe and healthy 
 environment that serves to enhance student learning. 

 Overview 
 The Lutheran school’s physical facili�es include the buildings, land, equipment, maintenance of the 
 property and provisions for health, safety and sanita�on.  The school is both a place and instrument for 
 learning.  As a place for learning, the facili�es help children grow spiritually, physically, mentally, socially 
 and emo�onally.  As an instrument used in the learning process, the facili�es demonstrate principles of 
 beauty, harmony, order and u�lity.  Its furnishings and décor are reflec�ve of the Chris�an mission and 
 purpose of the school. 

 Poten�al Evidence 
 Poten�al eviden�ary documents provide support as the subcommi�ee determines the ra�ng for each 
 General Indicator of Success.  The list includes sugges�ons for the documenta�on, but is not all-inclusive. 
 The school reviews the list of poten�al evidence and determines those established at the school. 
 Addi�onal evidence that is not listed in the poten�al lis�ng may also be presented.  Evidence or lack 
 thereof, assists the school in reaching an agreement on a ra�ng.  Poten�al evidence does not need to be 
 included with the Self-Study, but is to be available for the Valida�on Team to review. 

 ▪  Job descrip�ons for maintenance and cleaning staff, including repor�ng responsibili�es and lines 
 of accountability 

 ▪  Long-range plan for facility improvements, addi�ons or expansion 
 ▪  Budget line items commi�ng financial support of ongoing maintenance and immediate facility 

 improvements 
 ▪  Inventory of instruc�onal hardware and equipment, including technology infrastructure 
 ▪  Cer�ficates of compliance related to health and safety prac�ces 
 ▪  Cleaning schedules and custodial du�es 
 ▪  School lockdown plan 

 Poten�al Prac�ces 
 Like poten�al evidence, poten�al prac�ces are iden�fied to demonstrate how well the school is mee�ng 
 the indicators.  A prac�ce describes something that is being done at the school.  It is o�en supported 
 with wri�en documenta�on, but it can be observed in classroom ac�vi�es or daily rou�nes.  Schools are 
 to iden�fy the prac�ces in place.  A list of suggested prac�ces is included in the Self-Study Report, but it 



 is not all-inclusive.  The iden�fica�on of prac�ces allows the subcommi�ee to arrive at a ra�ng that 
 reflects the condi�on currently in place at the school.  It is the combina�on of evidence and prac�ces 
 that provide the support for an indicator ra�ng. 

 ▪  Buildings and grounds reflect the ins�tu�on’s commitment to maintaining a safe and produc�ve 
 learning environment for students 

 ▪  Regular and rou�ne inspec�ons (e.g. fire marshal, health inspector, lunch room audit, 
 emergency light log, facility walkthrough, etc.) 

 ▪  Regularly scheduled maintenance 
 ▪  Daily cleaning and sani�zing 
 ▪  Safety inspec�ons as required by local mandates 



 Required Responses 
 Narra�ve responses are to be wri�en for all ques�ons at the beginning of each Standard area and 
 included in the Self-Study document.  The answers to these ques�ons provide a school with the 
 opportunity to describe how it meets the needs of students.  This also allows the school to indicate any 
 nuances that are unique to the school’s learning environment. 

 1.  Describe the property (building and grounds). 
 The SJL school building consists of 4 classroom, office, computer lab, resource room, two 
 bathrooms, and a furnace room. The a�ached gymnasium leads to the fellowship hall, kitchen, 
 another classroom, an office, restrooms, and church narthex and sanctuary. 
 Outside the school, SJLS has a well-maintained baseball diamond, a playground, and a cemented 
 area which is used for basketball, four square, and other games. 

 2.  Describe how general maintenance and repair of the physical facili�es is ensured. 
 During the custodians’ daily cleaning du�es, they inspect the facility. If there are any issues that 
 need a�en�on, they take the appropriate steps to resolve them. This may include a conference 
 with the staff, immediate ac�on, or ac�on by the Board of Trustees. 

 3.  Describe how the school ensures that it complies with laws, health and safety requirements 
 and building codes. 
 We have an asbestos inspec�on �mely as required by law. We have maintenance and 
 improvements done on the building by licensed and bonded electricians, contractors, and 
 plumbers. We have had no viola�ons of building codes or health and safety requirements 
 brought to our a�en�on. 

 4.  Describe the maintenance and cleaning schedule of the facility. 
 Custodian job descrip�on and du�es 

 5.  What is the rela�onship of the school administrator and faculty with the custodial staff? 
 There is open communica�on. If there are any problems, the administrator and/or staff are able 
 to leave the custodians a note or speak to them in person. The custodians are also willing to 
 share any concerns they may have. The custodian and administrator conference on any on-going 
 problems or problems that will require long term planning: for example, urinals. The custodian is 
 also willing to take on urgent responsibili�es, such as Covid disinfec�ng and BBP protocols. 

 6.  What part of the physical plant has been changed in the last three years? 
 The last three years have seen li�le change. However, following the church fire in 2016, there 
 have been many changes: 

 ●  new paint in all classrooms 
 ●  new flooring and wall covering in kindergarten classroom 
 ●  new gym floor and bleachers 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/17457tamHTo-V5Krmpi20MWaw2yEO6ck3/view?usp=sharing


 ●  new fellowship hall, offices, and restroom comple�on 
 ●  new commercial kitchen comple�on 
 ●  new sanctuary 

 7.  What long-range plans are in place for ground and site development? 
 Several large trees are to be removed due to emerald ash borer. 

 8.  How are students protected from outsiders before, during and a�er school? 
 Students that are dropped off are observed or escorted into the building by the parent. Students 
 who ride the bus are observed by the bus driver un�l they are safely inside the building. Doors to 
 the school and church are locked at 8:00 a.m. and remain locked un�l dismissal. A�er school, 
 teachers accompany students outside and remain with them un�l the bus or parents pick them 
 up. 



 Required Evidence 
 Required Evidence must be a�ached to the Self-Study Report and used to assign a ra�ng and complete 
 the wri�en comments for each General Indicator of Success.  Place an “X” in the box and a�ach required 
 documenta�on. 

 X  School floor plan 

 Required Indicators of Success 
 Required indicators must be answered “YES” and supported by evidence and comments for the school to 
 be accredited in good standing. Place an “X” in the box and iden�fy suppor�ng evidence and prac�ces. 

 7:01*  Facili�es are well-maintained and free from hazards, providing a safe and produc�ve 
 learning environment. 

 X  YES 

 NO 

 Iden�fy and list suppor�ng Evidence or Prac�ces: 
 Custodian cleaning schedule 
 Asbestos inspec�on schedule 
 Fire Ex�nguisher Inspec�on 

 Comments: 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/16VEK17inlhjzg4QcprdzvwijTFChXmhw?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17457tamHTo-V5Krmpi20MWaw2yEO6ck3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Y4BGfH3Sy2WkVvtzsNxP61NhUP4FRBNN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rDps0PG8VU0dFmOTdmDzfNNAtjbyx9cZ/view?usp=sharing


 7:02*  Facili�es fully conform to all applicable laws, including health, safety and building 
 codes. 

 X  YES 

 NO 

 Iden�fy and list suppor�ng Evidence or Prac�ces: 
 Asbestos Report 
 Food Service Inspector Report 
 Li� Inspec�on Report 
 Fire Ex�nguisher Inspec�on Report 

 Comments: 
 Our new kitchen is now fully commercial and has been used for both church and community events as 
 well as school lunches. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Y4BGfH3Sy2WkVvtzsNxP61NhUP4FRBNN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qa8UiX8Z1XGk_rQrkz5DP3WYWM3egi-j/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19y-I7BObbFc5aFdVtS0i-COL-L7d4p83/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rDps0PG8VU0dFmOTdmDzfNNAtjbyx9cZ/view?usp=sharing


 General Indicators of Success 
 General Indicators of Success help the school to quan�fy its compliance with the Required Standards. 
 The assignment of a ra�ng for each General Indicator of Success is determined by the evidence and the 
 prac�ces that support the ra�ng.  Each General Indicator is to be rated by the subcommi�ee, using the 
 criterion below with the corresponding point value.  A wri�en response is required for every indicator in 
 the “Comments” sec�on. 

 Highly Func�onal (4) — This is an area of outstanding strength of the school.  It not only meets 
 ALL the benchmarks related to the General Indicator of Success, but is supported by extensive 
 documenta�on and/or observable prac�ces that exceed expecta�ons related to the indicator. 
 This indicator establishes prac�ces for other Lutheran schools to consider.  The Valida�on Team 
 verifies that these prac�ces and/or documenta�on exceed the Opera�onal (3) level. 

 Opera�onal (3) — This is the expected ra�ng for a strong Lutheran school.  ALL benchmarks 
 must be met completely for this indicator to be considered Opera�onal.  The condi�on is 
 supported with documenta�on and/or observable prac�ces that support the ra�ng. 

 Emerging (2) — Improvement is required in this area.  If one or more benchmarks are not fully 
 met, the ra�ng must be Emerging. This indicator is recognized as important by the school, but is 
 inconsistently applied.  Any benchmark not fully met must be addressed in the School Ac�on 
 Plan. 

 Not Evident (1) — There is observable conflict or deficiency with this indicator at the school.  A 
 majority of the expected benchmarks are not met or addressed with sufficient prac�ces, 
 evidence or documenta�on.  This ra�ng may result in the assignment of Provisional Status.  This 
 must be addressed in the School Ac�on Plan. 



 7:03:  Buildings, grounds and equipment are well maintained, clean and appropriate for the 
 age and number of students. 

 Schools must demonstrate with documented evidence and prac�ce that they comply with the following 
 to func�on at the “opera�onal” level. Place an “X” in the boxes below which currently apply to the school. 

 X  The size and design of the buildings and teaching/learning areas are appropriate for the school’s 
 programs and achievement of learner outcomes (objec�ves), meet state and local code 
 requirements and provide for special needs. 

 X  All teaching/learning areas are properly ven�lated, lighted and have adequate space for the 
 number and size of the students. 

 X  The buildings are cleaned daily and the restrooms are sanitary. 

 X  School furniture is sufficient in quan�ty and age appropriate. 

 X  The school administrator(s) par�cipates in the supervision of those who maintain the physical 
 facili�es. 

 X  Adequate provisions exist for offices, area for students needing care, recrea�on, library/media 
 center and space for small-group instruc�on. 

 X  The school facility supports and provides for the integra�on of technology and learning. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 Highly Func�onal (4)  X  Opera�onal (3)  Emerging (2)  Not Evident (1) 

 Iden�fy and list suppor�ng Evidence or Prac�ces: 
 –5th/6th classroom 
 –1st/2nd classroom 
 –Preschool classroom 
 –  Kindergarten room 
 –resource room 
 –3rd/4th classroom 
 –  Fellowship Hall as Classroom Extension 
 –gym 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/14FCvKPYkh45u72ynpXbGM36vSWaOWOQT/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DifFZQxYmFlY73mwNmtpkCDQUUJPHtQj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DSnDwpkPrzgfet6Hc-k5qOlQufon1FsB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sFjAiBw_tEekaEWWdKhY-d5pgP9po4Sy/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jHbNaibsUd4EMeCYYqCQ8cVPc1lDPUjn/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dSVo4Tn2aq-GzYA5Ib6hfJZMENY4FbAL/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DYX2y57rnP8QqW7rGvwaBL2hMwYXhSJ9/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SDMysXqACeh64Si0suXFtMfte32QW5A-/view?usp=sharing


 –computer lab 
 –wifi throughout the building 
 Comments: 
 Since we’ve been in the process of changing and adjus�ng our administra�on, the school office is not 
 used as much as it used to be. We have transi�oned more to the church office, especially since the 
 secretary has taken on addi�onal school du�es. 

 Moving one classroom to the fellowship hall has opened up what we’ve dubbed the resource room. This 
 allows a space for Title work, reading room, library and science storage. 

 Fiber op�cs will soon be installed, thus greatly improving the speed and reliability of our internet service. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qR1j13IJFbjtVO54Jje0LX-V4BPNrbBi/view?usp=sharing


 7:04:  Physical facili�es provide specific (crosses, signs, etc.) and non-specific (a�rac�ve, adequate, 
 etc.) Chris�an witness to the community. 

 Schools must demonstrate with documented evidence and prac�ce that they comply with the following 
 to func�on at the “opera�onal” level. Place an “X” in the boxes below which currently apply to the school. 

 X  The Chris�an flag flies alongside the American flag at the same entrance. 

 X  Chris�an banners, pictures and posters are displayed in the hallway, entryway, gymnasium and 
 classrooms. 

 X  A cross is hung in a prominent place. 

 X  An outdoor sign is a witness to the community. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 Highly Func�onal (4)  X  Opera�onal (3)  Emerging (2)  Not Evident (1) 

 Iden�fy and list suppor�ng Evidence or Prac�ces: 
 –murals and posters 
 –Classroom cross 
 –outdoor signage 

 Comments: 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lSiCCx6o-skee-jFWNTYDB7slHVoPsb1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VayMp_01ZCsrLRIPgBViIGdTzIFu1XG0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1E35bbxDOrPj-C_YsopefRQelnZPqhrg4/view?usp=sharing


 7:05:  The building and grounds provide a safe school environment. 

 Schools must demonstrate with documented evidence and prac�ce that they comply with the following 
 to func�on at the “opera�onal” level. Place an “X” in the boxes below which currently apply to the school. 

 X  Policies and procedures are in place to maintain a safe school environment. 

 X  The playground and athle�c field have fences or other restraints to prevent students from entering 
 streets or adjoining property and to prevent vehicular traffic during school hours. 

 X  The school limits access to the facility, has locked entrances and is secure during normal school 
 hours. 

 X  Crossing guards, lanes and school speed zones are provided where needed. 

 X  A safe, carefully supervised procedure for loading and unloading students in cars, buses and other 
 vehicles is in effect. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 Highly Func�onal (4)  X  Opera�onal (3)  Emerging (2)  Not Evident (1) 

 Iden�fy and list suppor�ng Evidence or Prac�ces: 
 –School zone signs are at each end of property 
 –Teachers accompany students who need to cross the street a�er school 
 –New wood chips have been laid on the playground 
 –entry sign with instruc�ons and doorbell are in place 

 Comments: 
 Doors are locked during school hours. Any person entering must go through the church entrance by 
 either calling the office or ringing the doorbell. 
 We do not have fencing around the playground.  Our playground is used as a community playground all 
 summer and at other �mes that the school is not in session. One side of the playground is an agricultural 
 field, one side is our school building and property and a third side is an empty lot. The final side is 
 bordered by a residen�al street. Two teachers are on duty while students are outside. The area will not 
 be fenced in. 



 Summary and Response Ac�ons 
 Summary and response ac�ons, related to the school’s strengths and items needing improvement, are to 
 be provided.  Subcommi�ees carry on the primary work of evalua�ng the school’s compliance with the 
 assigned standard through a though�ul and purposeful evalua�on of each of the general indicators of 
 success.  Based on any general indicator ra�ngs of “1” or “2”, the school must develop specific plans to 
 improve.  Plans must include specific targeted comple�on dates and assignments.  At the discre�on of 
 the school, ac�ons may be developed for indicators that have been rated as “3”. 

 A.  Are the Required Indicators of Success met for Standard 7? (YES / NO) 
 Yes 

 B.  Based on evidence, what are the strengths of the school related to Standard 7? 
 The fire of 2016, although stressful and seemingly tragic at the �me, has since resulted in many 
 improvements to the facility. The large, well-lit fellowship hall allows space for an extra 
 classroom plus room for all-school ac�vi�es and projects. The new commercial kitchen with 
 addi�onal storage space has given us the opportunity to serve school lunches to Mar�n Luther 
 High School. We were able to install new flooring and bleachers in the gym. 

 C.  Based on evidence, what are the challenges of the school related to Standard 7?  All areas 
 iden�fied as “emerging” [2] or “not evident” [1] must be addressed in the School Ac�on Plan. 
 The poten�al for growth is limited due to space. The physical size of the classrooms is adequate 
 for the current student popula�on, but overcrowding is a concern. 

 D.  What is the school’s average ra�ng for all General Indicators of Success for Standard 7, 
 rounded to the nearest tenth? 

 STANDARD  RATING 
 7:03  3 
 7:04  3 
 7:05  3 

 Total:  9 
 Average: 
 (Total ÷ 3) 

 3.0 



 IDENTIFICATION OF POWERFUL PRACTICES 

 Iden�fy and provide an explana�on of any prac�ces (no more than three) that may be  Powerful 
 Prac�ces  .  It should be noted that schools may meet  all accredita�on standards without iden�fying any 
 Powerful Prac�ces. 

 Prac�ces associated with General Indicators of Success that are rated as “highly func�onal” (4) by the 
 school have the poten�al for iden�fica�on as a  Powerful Prac�ce  when the prac�ce is transforma�onal 
 and replicable. 

 NLSA seeks to iden�fy and share unique prac�ces that set a school apart and make it a highly respected 
 educa�onal ins�tu�on in its community.  Powerful  Prac�ces  are carefully researched, collabora�vely 
 established and dynamically affect student learning and/or ministry opportuni�es in a Lutheran school. 
 These are the prac�ces that have the poten�al for replica�on in other Lutheran schools. 

 A school’s  Powerful Prac�ce  is much more than an  expecta�on that quan�fies Standard compliance.  It 
 innovates and exceeds accredita�on expecta�ons.  It is a calculated risk that results in significant reward 
 for students.  Therefore, it is a desirable condi�on that has ramifica�ons for schools throughout the 
 LCMS. 

 Iden�fy any poten�al Powerful Prac�ces in the space below: 

 2A:02 The school is an extension of the ministry of its sponsoring congrega�ons(s). Church and school 
 work together effec�vely to accomplish goals related to a well-defined purpose. 



 PRELIMINARY SCHOOL ACTION PLAN 

 A preliminary School Ac�on Plan is developed as the concluding process of the school’s Self-Study.  The 
 plan must address every area of concern (“emerging” [2] and “not evident” [1]).  Each concern must be 
 noted and addressed.  “Opera�onal” [3] indicators may also be addressed in the preliminary School 
 Ac�on Plan.  The preliminary School Ac�on Plan must be a�ached to the Self-Study document. 

 NLSA Preliminary School Ac�on Plan 
 School Name: St. James Lutheran School 

 School Address: 108 S James Street, PO Box 315, Northrop, MN 

 LCMS District: MN South 

 Administrator: Rev J Henry & Mrs H Koeritz 

 Date of Most Recent NLSA Valida�on Team Visit: 2015 

 Accredita�on Year  Preliminary  Year 1  Year 2  Year 3  Year 4  Year 5 

 Standard & 
 Indicator 
 Number 

 Self-Study Concerns & Strategies 
 Target 

 School Year 
 Responsible 

 Party 
 Ac�on Taken 

 School Year 
 Addressed 

 2B:04  Lack of educa�onal opportuni�es for 
 parents and paren�ng resources 

 2025  Admin 

 3B:02  Admin has Master’s Degree in 
 Educa�on 

 Admin 

 3B:05  Admin not involved in 
 budget/bookkeeping 

 Admin 

 3B:06  No formal program of staff 
 supervision by admin 

 2025  Admin 

 4:02  Not all teachers are eligible for 
 rostered 

 4:03  Exis�ng program for staff evalua�on 
 not currently implemented/has 

 lapsed 

 2024  Admin 

 5:04  The curriculum is not based on 
 established state or na�onal 

 standards 



 An a�er-school care program would 
 greatly benefit our student body and 

 families 



 SCHOOL ACTION PLAN 

 NOTE: DO NOT Complete Prior to Valida�on Team Visit 

 The School Ac�on Plan is developed from the Preliminary School Ac�on Plan originally submi�ed with 
 the school’s Self-Study and updated with the input from the Valida�on Team.  The plan must address 
 every area of concern (“emerging” [2] and “not evident” [1]).  Each concern must be noted and 
 addressed.  “Opera�onal” [3] indicators may also be addressed in the School Ac�on Plan.  This Plan will 
 guide the school through the next five years in a process of con�nuous improvement prior to the next 
 Self-Study process and Valida�on Team visit. 

 The completed School Ac�on Plan must be included with the final submission of the school’s 
 Self-Study to the District Accredita�on Commission. 

 NLSA School Ac�on Plan 
 School Name: 

 School Address: 

 LCMS District: 

 Administrator: 

 Date of Most Recent NLSA Valida�on Team Visit: 

 Accredita�on Year  Ini�al  Year 1  Year 2  Year 3  Year 4  Year 5 

 Standard & 
 Indicator 
 Number 

 Self-Study Concerns & Strategies 
 Target 

 School Year 
 Responsible 

 Party 
 Ac�on Taken 

 School Year 
 Addressed 


